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My JOI JOHN.
1ýY HELEN MATHERS.

COMIN, THR0ý THE Ryr," SAM'S SWEETHEART, "My LADY GREENSLEEVES," CHES>,RV, RlPE,": &Cý

Tààialce a happy flieside clime when it is mei mith-a silent and passive resistance-? -4d a

woman always forgets.all the bitter things shé bas said,,ànd is
11at's the tme pa

astonished to find that a man does not forget them. toz.

After all," she said, in a voice that trembled sùspkiQtiýfý,ý':
sépeate 5ai'd Mrs.-Anderson, as casily

"willyôu have anotýer I don't kn6ýv that I should care. about a divorce
-9'ke- 1ýiýKh f: Uve 'Sai

should marry again and-and l'm so'afraid Of nmking. îý

second mistake 1
jumped tip froin, thé breakfast table as if a gad- John Anderson straightened himself up suddenly, but tnàde-,

no answer, probably because in great crises a man' Vis
fflyý ýséPa»te ?.'.,, lie saidcàlmly, though hisfeatures hunior is usually in abeyanceï.whiléýa woman's rïiiiaiiis, in.f4li

force. 0 ! why did lie not laugh, turn round, an, her ear!ý,_
idoking perfectly sweet but or kiss her? A -terrible féelingthat, he was slipping away frorn

c'A -aboutit, whynôt àivorce,?" her, from her voice, her influence, her very lifee came à-ver the
? ",IiL-. sai4 with aý fàrlorn courage "But un- ýe.poor woinan, much as if she were a shipwre&ei mariner w

ý"Wy, the law dbes.nqt gýant a divorce for incompatibiiity sees a ship recede frôm the shore on which he standsý. >
1 end 14m netýawâre that 1 have taken to beating you Theré musi hé some reason for this," hé said'à last ; and

she knew by his voice that lie was angry, with the =gppeakable
Anderson, corning insultingly wrath of the sweet-tempered man when he is really roused..-

qgipled Éhin and vounded che
suppose you know?

àuý.'#eedrit bit bard, and then I can Yes, I know," she saîd, drearily looking at his back; -l'a 4
1 think that for both Our sakes we had better separatel

Aýndersoýý 166kéd àth!ý ý,ifé swiftly, his cheek coloring So be it," he said, and his voice, with a éuïiOus noté of relief
e-shaïýïe u she etoQd there with hands closely clasped b,- in it, surik into her heart like a the solidtomknell, 1 wÎ11 see

er'IPI-1ýe b"akfaeilgown, and heart be4ting wildly in her this morning, and the'sooner the deeà is drawn ap the better,'1ý-2

Hadn't they better draw up ýon'e of .attachinent'àt'the SàM81:d:ý
lewi l'eet men find courage time-yourself to Lady Blanche?" said Mrs. Anderson; with,

tse thine every day of their lives than box their wives' poignant slrarpness.

Be kind enough to leave Ladyý'B1anchész name ontOf tbeý
d-a püy away fraiii lier the windowý through discussion," said Col. -Anderson, Il Whatý! gre ycMýW J)kW,.eee and sweet, as it, can do even in H arley a slanàerous wornan, as well as one whom no majý Co

itihe scent of the flowers that fflled the with on terms of peace ?
wýêje. he stood he could see the délicate green How loudyou talk 1 she c:rigý,&,jinl3àiiently and' W l'

i5h sqùarý4 and he especially noted their -IlWe have lived together fortwenty yeàrs,: and yet"Haýsheheard? Cansheknow n goi h tch ofmy èars yet
Ot t e right pi

And youhgve livèd with me twenty ye mithàijý, tindée
ýtA* 'W deslerate. She shâpetied'her tongue -least at the end of them he s gr-ève1y.'

tâuýW of much eyit-like-à sword5.and doesnot Mm Anderson blanched fora oin <a
always Vvag the, fkrcer,_ ed- Fgt tbe deepér, usu4y slack ýýe> Pow knitup and madeerect by -M gril:

4
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È-Anderý»iî r
husband's. Tc

élË y'

gýa
g, ornerbands, 'Il wo, ->à aftýeý4 aW,ý, t*'ffibi i n' nder why sqi te ersé14 r some

àreso m uch týoïeeniènà'mltg'iliah Mes. â1too 1111;râls', ten, 'w ave an,-'w Èoth,"P=<iee, 1'.9. L4 back- 1 ËÙ1 letý1im keepý-hw;iwne 1
de

ýft fumed séziiily',:aiid lockèd' fuf: ih ihe fue- of- sharne 1
iionià;n who hàdbeë n bis owife fbrý se long, and -whorn hý hâý& Xý bave no doubt it -wili. gili te S'15erhaps you wo 'pa -o ýollegt! expep seâýýuW likrýziçr to

Mýý ""hë sý Yeu ýwî11 bot. Torff will see te that. out ofit, too ?
ptit ùpýVifhýa]I cur late bickerîngs,'àndýyour% Col. Anderson-&ew. à àeé brcat

*4PInks aýd'ilisult'iýg sipici îs than- " hissboulderssdedenl as, eanswe, wj oîcc,,,_
JJonýtý a am:,-Yourself 1 " she interrupted- him With à. passion If you coùld. n1anàg-e it-yes,_"e Ypasi hià',pomprehension, "I-amjnwcbtoo proutir 1 d to put M bel car)ý stdod quite stÎ14 scar

on a,ýý,1with.,You i All men' may-de as theylike-and had never been an'y talk of money, j)etw'-ëen thcee',' ýÏ,
*W1ýùÉaen must be gond-there you ha%,e the laws that Aile the yearsof their married 1i(4ý Whg; had ýei1i
ýAeX(ýs in la nutshell But 1 de9pise your sex tdo heartily ever to his hers, and, he hýdwrittën, t'hé. cý&q11es,give ône of tfi a chance of making game of me 1 she pleased.

w If yoù think se tadly of usýall, and- of me in particular," he She dtew tip her hcad haughtýî ý4v y-'id ' là 'gnity "j côuld*it nÔt ask or expect you te put up ýwith haughty when sheý lease -an É,'MY compgny ià longer. 1 à cike in anger when I first agreed , all ownerghip'l'a'to a sep1ratiýn,,bùÉ noýv in sorrow and deliberately 1 reiteraýe Il >have no doubt, that 1 c6ul«xg,, effimyccnsent. Where thereïs no trust there canbe no-happiness, so astoni hi ly tr own the U ttirneàý, t«ýuýÏ_ £Llld'Wht»h qUarrels come to be such a matter of everyday and indeed she was still there, and then sfi'e,ýeW
ejý1îf,, outly,,,Dcc=encel as they have become Iately, it iè'far better hang-doe look mhis face, and< bôundlesi,,'ý'

cat ahd dog éompanionship should cease. A man her generous soul'.ffat'such 
,efikes e sýrple d a pleasant Word when he comes honie--2' I cân put deý;ii the'derson, loôiing sweet and must curtail hii Iwinessaid Mi-_ An at, 6)ý6r4' ànà 1

Wlat -do yôu' wanb with smiles at home, when be able to mana Vtry, weoad? He made a movemgn. 9et8o Üiàfty abr ent as i tp': sp.941 gef courtesy, ma'axn," he said warmly, whichl don't get drank up in one, short cSnprèhýéiWr n eý,gla4e-
therel and a welcome." shrinking of hér face'ànd ý 'iitude;at

For.which yüti pay, said M rs. Anderson, suddenly gro%ýing Iboking abýoluîCly crushed.jýa.sýed m'
pà ei the little bitter çore of knbwledgeý ï-n her.heart mak- ýShe hegrd Fletcher intheballý gld o," b 4ý

lag, It aJmost.îuhuMan in its cruelty. inaking 4im tidy afier. hie uSýe. methodiçàl fashîàný4aèý
Re reniýàitW51 pèrý ý silent and still, and again his silence exact moment that the carefully. polished 1ýi

-Jrmdened heêý': heard the frQnt door o frorc
Wb= an alisurd naine it is for yau-,Jàhn Anderson she husband, with abject air, pa'ss'tbeqýlàdow

saîýýin ber ckar, soft tones,-while her knees trembled beneath That heshould corne te thut, n1y job4el good Johiý Andersonalýlitul. nobl whisper, standing in the midsuof thé pléasant
And l'fi 1ýe shot if ber name wàs Mary," said ber, bwband, walked directly up to a mieror, and lôôke«, çaTnl!$4'MatX 1:. VVhýt a narnelfor a nagging,' grumbling, evil speak- therein.

I am not tall like Lady Blanclieil'
;OM nýt Lady ý9anche, I know,» she cried out, suddenly, fully, have Ëot " fme length£ý'as paln qrsýs4y,,,,

J4 but'lcàn"tltelpthàt. Onlyl.canrelieveyouofirýypresence. People would put it a figure like a.,h4àWhàve two bouses, this and Pigeonwickl and 1 by art into n ouldanythi 9. ' Ane I c'
'my éhoice between them."F7-ine -but what hýs gone fromýme that:1

in-a voice that sounded curious t6t,.kepthimalways beside me, aç lisâRét, its 1 teJy taiséd toneý and bc resumed his gaze out of the fhough enly when tt g.one we'.kbqw-, how
been ?

"And Il cUése Pigeonwick,' she said. Il 1 alWays liked the She glanced round the r0ow, ber liP"Girëinblec4- a4ýd
at this time of the year. Did the poor of forlorrmese, Ivivid as a nightmare of erri

îî,:ý ,*Q" th!nkhü1Pý_Jt *ould net be.always Ilthis time of the strange place,'swept over her. Bit by bit, andyeel'bleýL-,, -ý - ý_l 13 1. ý ý 1 , 1 YL'take inarthà, and Fletcher can rerriaili with yom had-grown into, the house, and all arôurid hi# - -
V,00ïcanliave Pigeûn*iclý'1 fie said, quietly. that building in of, ber iite, as of d ný elEasi ybe1eltiti ýw he plan.5, Yet she had proposed the swe»all, and the most valuable, was

Înâ jest, Aâftqeý bâd îçaped', at the idea and turned gone out te ins6uct bis solicitom té set
into (lemy ear , n 1 e .st. who had tried to hold hirn backiýi will of cýursê hé ýýi 44 if be lý.%d tùrned hisbead she if for some tiine past she h d beeaF f'el

own inco=. ritating inoods, not
.ýo,,and if she had d'

'Y
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hf ýqb ýýitwjP Our y.oiingest-ewfdi 4ý,CU
must OýitSýe4 týi1 ýM moçient of hil.ýrity bý'T ýaîwîl thé iàýkàic

il cre no middle-way for hèr-, in i'ch fo hold stuizk to iiiffi-'thëàld s'êxvantis knew of it, aheits,,sài(a jlý
"s to turzi'out îrG1aý Ut. lo,ý,d 1ýù

-',And sbe, me thoroughly Y"e., brèver the hýu*Výjý
ng.himfrý,e ýo'spetid. hitr.tme,ànd fditune 'b è îfirast much agàiz,, iý ýl1

A bom stùdent, hé liad cen
lý-Wio W,ýu quiIkfyruinIng: any man the army in, eaflyyouth, 1 wherç 1è fo-und-himself 1

-te-lier, his Puise Strings. to display those alities in wbich1 t th ýiori*s-ruili"hir, wife pÙt lier singularly deficient.tý1fI lobri- An Éler
on th« brcakf,ýst jablé and wept bitt'erly. Alertnes-s, smartnesspunctuaLityýeven t lie Iditel-Y. qil-ainy,-n,ý,vçr really a4qui,.edaîiý týiiÊeiù jýýof fiirtation---ý-he had. fi:e fie

brked into bis uniforni z,;
ridniill and -ýyQj2jAn arÈ ýL1wae w»t4« sýIntthing.'-SPANISH PRÜVjýRB. been pitchfà > and som.chow-it hà

while the dutiesôf bis pqsitionWere performed notýw Z
%Pt one of those, là ý ý en.Y.r st'ý,ce4 shiofiable uP that it was a matter of !cxtreme astonishihent t endso 0 h!mýClfsl in tHe ma =upies the dressing--ro-o'm, and

probably-his friends, wben at the âge-of fortý_twohefoundWr>.;,iitl:àiern0on tea, nor was the one elf Cojonel and rmy on half-pay,
dàiýctedtà diiiinz àî bis" clu4 ýnd. iýèý otller to Il doing " a little s left the a

aimier and pla But lie had seen plenty of fighting since lie so.ýn1wi1lîn91y,ýpUtin fact, was con- :1.ý:on hi5 subaltern s 6ess, and fight lie could with a vengea Afnýa town'one, ýnd the-
when his blood was up; bis gentlenesý all vanisbed: theji:,e 0 the ballîd

-àS- Ëëý ra many a deed of heroism liad -been perfortnedby thegreat lcIIýw
se 4ta beauti u te

of which bc thought nothing, but that made Marys beart throbl.,-,At4.ý,'ao.ôlip mer,-to ýliévé ïbe ýý,ý"at bis gate,"'
-with pride, and which pushed him farward in the ser,ýýic.e.àtwb6;hàii for, wifè,

an rateof speed with which some of the smartest men in thé scWAli, geront word aàsuages,
vice could not keep pace. So in comparàtively, ealy n-àddkçv%ýý quartei paid-their old *,rvants their wages."

't'If age lie was able'to throw aside the trappings and the hahý'deýéiiptiôn of. the pair did not exactly apply, it wast-tàtb that lie abhorred, and settle down witli Mary am.çr4g thé boq)àfý aftýofe fàlthg,À Plet4it 'of them than that sketched of
that hé loved, books ýthat overflowed both the 'town and country
bouses bctween which they passed their time, ý,erýr pIeasanttynewlý come to bis land,, ý. à,bra C and without regard to those fashionable periods fer migratýPn.o Pâ!nfýdm4Aams àt lits command, hich governed thýir less fortunate neighb ri

-a upon his father's land? w 1
Probably no one Nyould have called thern an ideal pairý &t

they had been a thoroughly, comfortable one, though 'nritW.àt is dainty, nice, and spare,
-àivéï kný ývliat belonked to good house-ýce_ Perhaps was altogether aware of how indispensable 6rie was tôpingor care 

4 'gapdy C'olored faiis to play with ivanton air, the other. Andnow--o-after riearty twénty years.o marn&-fifèý,.'
the thread of their slow-winding happiness had .broken àK?,r,,cýghL entdressings of other women's hair.
abruptly, or rather, as Mary said to herself, it bas ýeen'éut in'.ýo;i, th44ai ticule evening the, clock had st ruck

knk, 1 y wàs iliet ypý in,. something like consterna- twain by ber own sharp tongue in less than a rni
could it not bc knit together again, ày, and so thàt the jbinSilkitéherii while appréhension sat in state up-
sbould bc neither seen nor félt ?

-mark of awaq servçd àt st', and Mary went to it Vàliantly bav- Mary was (that sweetest hall noble inind) forgv,ýlg;.:
and when Fletcher had- fýnaI1y shut the door on lier with a subý'eer'têu5 Morning,, and made during the past

tLtýdid, lier credit, while at the saine dued sterimess which said lie shut lier in to hçr own reilecti
and much consolation nkight they bring lier, §.lie bégan ta onr rnArv usly.
excuses for lier abseýtinan, untilgraduallyallhisÉaultsdwiiïàlýý..ewi.fhdut-hirn 1 How entirely was she at a.1 . 1 and wer6 sývallowed up in the enormity of her own.riot-..hini to nag at, and nagging "th

Even Lady Blanche receded, and only that wÎbf=ing" She hâ':Mýw,àkomplishment, and like all new seerned to stahd there in the very flesh between husb=qd inil-itWents, tnuýZbethô!ougl-Jy well aired while it was fresh. wife! And if a woman ever bas any doubts about lier p4;ýsëS .
ý,lËe,1ate[Y eôme',neýLr t&'poýitively - hating Éim, yet she ing a heart, let lier bc really jealous, then aluinfinjtely kettkx was hi&despiýed presence.than _ng darting skew,,ce, <,

will run through a bit of lier anatorny-, and he.wàýM,ý.' A
aiýir, A little ýàhsence will sômetimes serve a manLýýhoj'-ý-l..' ' ý - ý II To-day is Friday," said Mary -absently, ber e3ýés wandeâ'riw'itad'thEýn e vo umes of spoken ýeuýes and re-

round the room-the room in *hich the very pictures seeznedtc,'
ëý; a-U a ful.thDugfit'ôf Eo,ý -sbe'would-'probably

on unfamiliar faces, A
ë for tb 0 =joïpàrt of lier existence (save dunng Tom's have suddeAly put and everything àlways--

rong with me on a Friday. If I die on a FridaytÈé tpnlln'g out-of lier ligure and the flavor out of 9"' w respect',
bly in my bed, 1 shall bc very inuch astonished Yut ý if ra mLL1S'Fjjetehýrj wearing an air of the deepest reproach, buried on a Friday my coflin is sure to be a miet

She smiled ruefidly and then took hçýSelf. short op Iblý-thg-that -something should bc kept hot for
ýe-,Iié'acq"iiies'ced with a reserve that said as plainly as 'smile, for she was matronly in 1ier, wa'ys, wry .,=txtély iidk4ý

yoti îtrovè him put, how éai you expect him t, e- for thirty-eight, which- is Grify the ae of a, gay ýO=Ê-fXù4r, as
e his aggrieved, lips sée-ed fô ask What have you married. women nowadays go. ý ýOnJy Mary did-not, f;i4k,

ýeur-YoUngest éhild, Mo you have upset him, sed no curling tongs, and, madehome hù bo4by, " if 94
dinner an.d be'rnade ill and really sometimes looked approvingly ata smart rnan, ouly did.4o wist_

tig thé life yoü have.led himý laýel)F, you ought fnHy, wishing titat:shc could piakeh«
c;etý,up alse.. Éu4, alas, 1 onçe. Éeleased, fîGýP mjU,4wý-rý

4
Il àa'
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ailà pie
ýý-h4vL- thoron

ary a situ a t r'hýtterwb id âq. ', ', ýJ
'yes, ]ýe &Ubit'Lady

-trý their JýëI best t I e at.ti.ae»igle.-nodl q
',w(3uld graý,itàtQ

moite& and ka thé Ostly;
t a lâin Was Èui how: te pet ati ën ýK9ý4. ter1ýFs

[1cçièd'ý6ýér his r eVerymau sà-ýeJ hiù l1ý1Sýànd j.ý
01othés, ýàhàpoJirônî earthi

h-Ils ovýr, W ke fi ight offen bc found poring, and ýbit of a- garni ohthe StOèk Exch
be bri borne large volumes lovingly hugged riéd dingly riýkY op ich; W, i

Piii liéd; She IoSt none oi her2îàJ;ýi deal
rîMgoeý> ." iùizeà FI cher, dejéctedly, o. -day, frie-ds' moncy, ai Mary. tlWue notW

Ïeig brigkéd, up -his,ý absent-ininded maiste, 
wi

-te thé Iast rent chi oniques scandalèùkesi; Nas awazei Ge ïk 1ý au
f ý,n theý strCet, 'ý bc s just herhusband'ýpockàs'ý di

ýý)OMt 0 PJ2 l'il 'hiin de, tue iii equa
like ýi bhby W-ash.him up,,àrèss'ý hirp And she naturai diîýe.4 aýàliýistrusted tllîs êtýl)Ë

àýýx1.ÉeSits;znd makes mud pies-bless hini h, fin de siécle wi -ývith-,Whoýn slie'haà'ý,év
ijjfýd" WÏth thàt accent of loyal dévotion used by and u
eOst peo 

-ffiore th-an slight àcque.iptance -ith wh ýhe,
Ible i .n spèakin .g of John Anderson. idea or taste m commerr, apd no ý1OUbtfrorn the bQýtJ

SI seul the other1despiýea ona ýVEe dould, bel-Matyt'hôught ôf all hi& little faults and weaknesses,'and of
4 as-she sat twisting e and lovable, but never by e , ýpe eç cý

lé he,!Jva was witli them al her w d- magie which covers 
Vick,

tIlng keéptr Tý4nà âri4 round the-finger that had certainly got t.J,ý
ýi littli thinrerý duriùg tÉe past weeks... rageous act that a voýdinan, nJJJýVa)ý» mit,

.ý-è]>IÎCW women wear keepers now; à is because a wedding thinking of her tommght. Ma;ýýoU1ý ïier eC
for John Andtrsonîor.jpýgasshe hin her layte keep, and liable te that simple, SI'ncere'ï faii ijàg!,ý 311W had--fütlnd __bhllkyýltë'slipi aý mornenès opportunity, or because there is se little for good W.0men qnd piry, but-no con-tempti, f£W-'-be,:toi ornothing much wortÊ retaining ?

ýbe. aght ofthe graduai cbange that had corne over him so far as she'could tell (Uy, twà fiigprés Sýàl

oi ho.,w'éasil)r ishe had discovered that he'was hidi IaTge through the abstractiffl in rhich he. lived-i' am4
pf. g herself and their only surviving TOJ

sornetV'mg from ber of which he, was both sorry and ashamed, Tom ! The thought. of himi
geý0mtof1enhe found it impossible te meet hier eyes with those some one she'had forgotten to tëclýàn

p iéÉbi tbat were usually guileless as a chiles. say, what explanation could sh&imaWe, tit
used o ay that te dravý.his fathers attçntiion te outside with ridicule ;'or, on the oýhJ habîîýlie asengaged. in abstruse meditation, was like sweepin wbich offly, pjuth_1Mt>11ý-W h e, g condemnation

thèàa*h of reason in the éyes of a baby; ifirst a'ng, how te feel or express fer the coedtict a
91Eý1mî ti1e4,:àýSjow. wai light,..then partial comprehension, she consoled, herself bý thini ihýW Tomý,,î'VJ

eeeedanarlearawakening. 
'IlIti 4

of course ; this quarrel, the first big
,.Thi.É absei of mihd made himpeculiarly liable to imposition married life would all be do-ne witIr, bçf

of'Ml descAptions, . ind- Mary viewed his occasional visits te the and she and j6hn J k1ss eachot aeïd 1r1fiý_ ý-,

i wit4 -thé deepest distrust, for if, bc did get. an idea, poor other better than e hébiit. e n, Uld
iýnnocentý was p ver, for in her did ôt, col

retty sure te be a wrong one, and tôlerably believe bc loi Lady Blanche, t 1,
£Crt-aiti te bring hiri te grief. Theýse visits however bad IateI'yý had worn the livery fair more of iÊneýený .à fhZaaMn of gii

y ôveï: ooked in Mari dumb-foundered amazement She lingered se long over lier tho#ýtS Wher she',
At one da 1indii him tucked'comfortably into Lady Blanche ing te face the empty drawing-roôm ttpstý
ici iÜgle noi a cup of tea in one band, a piece of muffin had preserved'a lofty air of injqry býelo stairs, ý i . li 4in the btbif,.andùppn his, coi face a look of complete satis- various oracular utterances,-carefully in
ifiwtioii sùch as latterly itnever. wore at home. and their, " stràngeýl brought Co Je ýher th'

letters that ha(f-but the deluded man had net even tbeJohn 1.'i' ohè gaspedý corne by the evening
ace to stém astu-tùiéd of himself, and presently she found that of Tom, and IOJ up wi h a il

ping had. been jùing on a c Sm Ca ci
ý-,ee diop lu procesig is heai+ bc thought mostý,unbecQminR'onsiderable iiine, that in

41 gau ia tel n 'hex Ëad 'Blai had laughed-not triumphantly, stances, and met with a severe exp
buita% iii were intensely amused at either her husband or woman, bc thought, to drive. a a ut,, jin

lifeôssibly bath. usual habits because she could hot suppinit
'A x- or two men'standing about-the usuàl cut ôf Lady pany-exactly li e a woinan, or his w

znËty,'which john'Anderson was net-bad smiled, 'and mary took a sip of coffée, and glan Un -ieré
tbewt)eàsf Isbi ' themiselvés, seçipg the color rise in the letters that lay on the white. -- e a-ý cry,«"eloth, ùý
dl,É,èk9 -ahà týie'te;irs în the. eyes of the , dear little wornan .te for there wasone froin. .Tom and 1 oeveral,

Butafterwardswher tation, and oue other letter that i=ý-diatE]Y
uy, &nci andhun, hàd oked-hfin why bc could. net corne tention-therewas sucl

71horiie te drirklihis ttýa with her -ai. ustial, he hàd actualy in- it.
that-he-founi What possible Id theebe ý#ý

b,
heriýhë,,J kiiéw evtri

2 
%7

j Ji
MJ
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TORONr ffiAkk
-9 et who àdj ires stilil,

Thercýwas'a fatherf). oid,. là" aUended to. g,(
the ad,,andma-raged, Ji > t'en.

in 'taàýd f,ý h, it vtëËtç ît was not jalilàë být Fleichen'lexce éMt1jý rtham 1 , t. ever wrote, ci r, part býM. 1ùe,
e wi She opened tliéd a ly, cà11qký

........... .......... t do'ng Fletcher? she said,was going olis s6lici YPu
nge lýttje 'I have hadth' wordg iýver in à stra a telègram. frcim màster, maara, aýyýZ lh,

_10, ]ýs end t1tisleter wab not.ftem thern be very late, and 1 hàd betterprepare the -WSu

Àtbe She stretcfîehée band out at last and took to-night."
rtad its eontep4,4àorn _e, er emed She shut the door softl and wentbadL

eéping feeling Y,
'ýeïýýthr, "94J dness as of death numbed ber

'ber brain, à'nd, a col
-ýérs and spreadupvverds ta lier eart Shereaditasecond CHAPTER 111.

'çy4hout belieViýý ýýî à -èàid then came complete corn- Put a stop to our suspicions with which we babble against eu1 otÉèr
us with thýba1Fam of friendship. -ARISTOPHANF.S.

p4ei1ýkçný ýYd làh, sýtaSQne ýîho, no longer. breathed, frozen
It was two o'cioçk Pin tbe morning, and Mary ývasstartàing 4

the half-opened window, listening ta the last echoeslo
Tiie letter was from>'à-1ÎÈ1iý of la.wyers :whose name she had

traffic dying away.àýrbefore beard, anlâ, i iXty sltibrt,- very much ta the

VIe 0 mind. It said that Col. She was sorry. when itceased, for, all àlone in body and
d' 

d ed 
of 

and 
moventient, 

the' 
life 

thaf, 
béa

them, ta 1 raw up a e as she was, the hum t 1 'SUC

#ýWAt cnýbetw*en hieh alid'ms wife by which ber own incarne full current without, insensibly soothed ber, and when the 1ait
nd had ceased lier ears ached with listening for more.wëi-e ta Èe hers, for ber own separate use and

m ain teAû-ncèý out 1 of whiçl were ta be defrayed the expensesý of She knew now that ber wicked passionate wôrds that motn-

"41r, Taw Anderson, np-ý at Oxford. That the bouse in Harley ng were entirely ta blame for the judginent that had fallen ùpon
ber.à contents, s;ýýe'àtrch things as actuallySýrfet, qýiýhY belonged

True she had flown in the face of Providence, and Pý-ovidento-the Colonel, also bis incometo be ang. solé1ý
propérty whatsoever. Such ser- if it does sometimes seem ta smile at your folly, and lëàdyqu on

puy and vate
sherçqui-r,ýd' Mr ',Anderson was de5iréd ta select and towrse errors, mostly slaps you soundlý in the 'face beforeît

ii& ýto', PiýtonWîc1.ý ýând, finally she 'was 1 bas done, and she richly deserved aýlesson,'but fiot such
mentas this.

il -herarrauw=ents as speedily as possible, as
Horace says Do not slay him who deserv uléne a whîpý;

Zb ýt 1 a &,o,,aýroad esÎmmediately.
O'r ýv th wb-,Jt hidécent haste was he hurrying ta ping for the fault he bas done," but Mary knew thaï S,

far deepeY fÉan mere exasperation at ber temprr had made John.
ëfber,ý ýgiviftg not.even tiffie for ber to draw bréath 1

Anderson take ber at ber word, andAýr1nd ber te ber o"ýde4-.
-umble words ai prayer for forgiveness that.had trembled Sion with such cruel svýýftness.ck d chalked by thejýýaryS lip5 were driven ba an

I, He loved the other woman sa much that he could not make, el of in'justice tliat; succeeded the first speech
M "',y W ý a pretence even of tolerating bis wifé, and was resolved t9,80 ta

ý-hee go-týL would he have dired ta turn the devil bis own way, obstinate, foolish mortal that h6_waý5.
ýý;e bi.VïLnt ý6Ut sa àbruptjy, without giving ber even a chance And was it not ber duty ta drag -him out of danger, just

îýg>ng rgiveness for the faùlt she had committed? one woulq save achildwhoblunderedhéadlongintoit? Sbould-
wifé îS-àýýxýver::servant wbo -cannot even claim the a good woman leave a man for a single fault-a fault tô 1 whiçh

V
,-,gmng or receîyùýg a mon ousan ges.,.th's warning, who h's '0 bis whole stainless lifé eve the lie i No, no! a th d fi

iz:ý, ijýd is never expected ta be ill, or unfit for no It is a woman's noblest mission ta fbrgivcý and forgives4e:ýý
s end,,to yees end. must and yill, even unto seven times seven,-if she be woYt1ýy 'of V

-sbme titnic ceased ta tremble, and now she rose the name. Il For better, for worse she , repçated 'the wgrds,,
that sorrietimes comes wilh a over ta herself,, and if wifé deserted husbnnd, ý%r husban'ý wife,

caý aýn1ty, pp%ýwM ý lrseemed ta ber that she stayed for when either most needed a strong ann ta save,, . t4m thé -
tipDn- hourR in.,thed-OÀ= rooms, sweet with flowers and marriage service was null and void, 'or the vowS Bber

vv-itTi the »?4y gkànings uf. a delightfül tast and the made were broken. She could not stand on the IE ààd
greg illat aip.= Ulate riàturally in a bouse that bas lýeen him drown before ber eye -suckéd iiite the whi 1,3d L

(ý1 for ýin U=y years. Blanche's cast-off, ruined lovers ; she woulidd 1 with î
'der hujýg bis portrait, as good4ooking and sweet-tempered she would pray with him'fot TcWs sake, as well as ber,

fellow, then as ever wore the uniform of the Il Pinks," overcome this worse than folly, and return, ta ber,"d
unir ýtheminatu res of the children who'had died, and pany of those beloved books which he had of late entW .el

ttl,ý Ntiry, over whose death john',had grieved most of lected.
ose hai r he, wore àlwàys next bis heart. No greater prbof of-the utter upheaval 'of his life could have

pk àt t ém.all, with that proud anger still in ber been found tban in this total abstention fram. bit Dne jUXUTY
ý àn4 L-*dý.Blanche1s face very clear and distinct before just as Mary's irritable ways and sharptomgue

'She went upstairýýhen at'. 6it s, she was proud and newdepaiïureýfrorn-her'ýistialýswet4rea"able .yayiL Být he

iec 1 on .c 1 i-lab-le'stilý and it was with a sense of relieÏ must love ber 1 0 yes, he could not sa q tickly unlearn tht

ber .ý=Lid, yrs. Fletcher, she remembered that lesson of over twenty years, even'if she hxd strained'hià
en the'w,[jrýan a h9liday ta go into the country ta see ence ta -breaking point with ber tçmper, and 0, hovg shé

WhenshehadgÔtinto repented of thattemper,-,how she longed
i>We,ý ançi ýývas, brushing, out ber abundant,- curly everý unkind ward she had spoken 1 All the mem:,aý:>

ddenly beard someone moving .-8ýoftly in the birýd a gbod. womanltu thehusband'of ber w.uth fhrozU0dü,'ýoù
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Mil,

II ý1 W !l ý-I 1;

zhaî '-Ë is'itiarrieà, M
ýýtU heMI wi Oeva" ast, _theyý t h, littb Win'

tinie,

'ann sC,ý med'to çoýie, àck,ýeýýn". retqMýzç the Ëealtbirfý of such a-
ËzrSof 141y thm it Musît -he -X toïs ,ea4 ând il

Isbe We' âd av ýeùiàinéd to k 'ýoUtît, O-r,ýtoýthink enoF U1
-ased ýaJtfflther, anýl. sed wbmen.

lý t pt(ýýe,ýtlY týe stëPS iicc Éiêti7' >r prýofouhdIfydespi
M Mal-y hëaý,1e !iýoyçmént in, thé next room, and iQ. tell his wïfe on bné occàeen th ait for

-5ýnundëd,'for'5)2ekný«wthatitiwas J(5'lin;, Shestood h 'and giaster got on much. ýetter as' 9àch A
kme',at t1iý closed ýrübr that suddçbly Ètruck her as an offetice her mîstrjass. w h en' th t

isît shut? What had sbýe done that it shôiild had làughed, and, alw4s twk Fletchère jDerf',ýVhr2n
ýed upc>nber,? Then love conquered pride, and eý toolc' raî)ed about hiýi, kbo.wipg"that

-an him with aïl li
ene tm farwý on1 onè in the same 'oment e eart,,
lwàrd the Only she wouldmot be mastéred,

iiey iýrg'ok to bé,good, axid towered highona point. Wby sbould she!ýý_ Was
N'4ve ûÏPas,ýiùn wounded pride, that when it had spent was-ý,-ýnd bètter. ceTtaiÊý borë iýriY
4sýlf in ýlW-ih,14tyle her shocked and asharned at ber own, can always tyUst a h 13

'fàt:evil, and for-'al], her shame left ber so hardenéd ware to the one whé wàlksô-mt ýéüetlý e
t& dýýers on èarth mlould have induced her now to také' 1 don't'undersiàiàd à, w
ànether sié towaîds-.reconLilaticm. nice round arms up in

Thiàst-ýdut',of'hiiheàiý, locked out oÉhiê rbom as though she thm out,-nýWain, and thât'§:iÉe trtth."
ng ac àf 11, ý-Were a 9ý uiliy créature,, -a thi cursed when she had tried with And she would'adduce such a 4ong list ofmen er%he,-Ï(lýý-peh týJýput self by and do her duty cold wives' liYes a miseiy te, them that

ýc auý jeýînshcextingtiisheà the light and-laid her down t0 SleeP- clusion tbat it trfust be'frué, only s ýS- ad
PNNlorning1bunà'hýr sléepless, but still calm, for now pridý hirad the rule.

_rrý1KO entirely enicased her beart that it was beyond the possibility Weak indeed she kmW1 john tô Ir, but ýýbW'àý ýdfýý44, of, P"&.Ill.tqwôund if more. 'ýl ý thÏ -et the -beie- s'ýîf
things arej and'prabafroni Wernen, the ýimst

"CliAPTÊk IV. and àbJestAiýd Mo.*' en
-je -èarsý, that we may hear fmm others those whôarouse the Protective lýistýiýc in womà",ý

a=e)m given to Inab one tonjue but two
is by no means the best sort of a wonian who mak ýW

I eiýteiier" wae bilushiUg; out, hér mistressýshairbefore Marthd5ýbosoin was, îhý
tiýe' iliirror',,a'nà iknciný from time to:time at the pAle, compoised grievance, and presen 1t y out it çâmeàf Wi reber. Whaf do -you think, maýaMaCe _0 as 'Sbý

$hehad reurried carlyin the day, and to herastonishment pile Mary's bair up, I'd hardly àot intô thé, hoüýý
Mr$. Anderson not yet down, though that ladybadlong

dun Fletcher told me fhat hé knew m y iny waý
age, taken her breakfast in bedý and was moving about the room other end ot the street: 1 Asý if s 'fi: a ç1Otb,ýs-
puitiný'thînÙs together here and there, either as if shle meant oughtn't to be tha'nkfui.to have,gle them, or to take a journey_ And, of cour' fancy ýtBéjjÏýj0 reý se, Flet- Dear me, how these taH, ihin-peoplé, do
,cher. hakl 4lèt condescended to enlighten his wife as to the true Mary sirilled faintly.as shelookéd àt th-..t" reàecéý,UhS-îiý,,0

glass.
E pair had waged ever since thLir nuu-riage Mistress and maid wereboth brown haïr'

ÇMaeîiàýMd I>eeii maid to Mary for twen.tý years, Fletcher, fully complexioned ; both were roujýd,, arle s6 fi, a àý
ýo hii>,giàster 'about the same time, and 'they had rharried ineut Mary was the taller by ai least. tkree in è 9'
§hé er pivpitï4l4ity), a never endi.ng dùel as to welch should lomeàficated women wîth no interests batevu Mke,

dbel rnasmr an. àfter tW stèady yeats of quietly vigorous efforts ones, andeach had an only child whom shé-
1ý on ýboth'_Sid »ey -ej:e wa-ry combatants still-and stood ,Mother tthe core. Tom was neâ:4.

Molly lived in thè'country with hi ÉýYa
nary, sedurelin É« owù happinm,.had watphed with vary- and rnaid often tàlkeà of their chiM t1. h -ô pposing' parties, but concernng ýemOt1ùns t e tactits ef thèr thoroughly good friends atà poinüa.

'ven -place, to an Îhtense ýamusément' that she often Marthaý' she saià suddenly, -Youý rÀ*dý 14""
with. Tom, wICispering-,ihto bis enéany particularly 0 1

fr m F etc erfor- for a timekirmîs 7à between the pair. Martha started, and-looked apprýbèrî5h-ely MI, 1ï5K"ýI
Flecheir Imd thegitat advantage of béing a man, and, You're not going to serid him

to.rIerves anà a thousand feminine weak- said, the c6rners àg, 1n"s, got'ýh
but, tbe Othe' eaùd Martba was much shàrper of wit, know, but he is a goýd servant, âOserv 8 --ïduau ma'

Plee'agile Qf to-9-é(1*turallyý so that often ià1he got the full-Y
,,-,,'«dv'antage of hiin, thoÜg4 his'impenetrable front'did not suffer Especially bis master,", said -ma av% apd, pnle- -
-,her tý erg Cy thç,fruits of e!etéýY: Mlaâhaàid-notdrink,,didnot 1 have no idea of his leavmgiet:::. his f ' fg[ol
4ivë tô 4Pcssý 'and ccuiibquently, had. -pléný .. ëf spare -,time in Pigeonwfck, Metha, WL1ýd wk--ýwktô ý W,ýýMaW, -h * er auonished blogi, s in the glas$--

ho Wdolp oýF Pât
ý,answeréà "nt to t4éýYùu wý '[ýh an& of
w

lU

C
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)4n4çnhgli pg Orx"*

mi She là(l fr

ie W1ýr4 ber il'ipug ts-vi ao$ a tý%ble iieh.r.
élier on thé' tex.ms Those little gýl&n Ééadýe "ail' 9,bhï'

Üarre betwcen her and mi -keep the1xiý W.%,.
s1treSý1'0ne once-to put wýèlgbtaàn thein ic

Wýý àchol4;aùd the dwelling-place, she, fais4 lan S p. yý QM erý
thought they wouldý'grow up tôo

fastened on the while God baddecreed that ýheý, should nèvergirow, upý,Qr sirilor
èW 0f.Xàýn face, and then t-eai concerri moved her. suffer',butbealways her owm litt1p chil crinein& tQ lier

ýWam,"' sýë .ýýd, " you.te nôt angry ýeith master, are yoO with warm, loving ways- tÉat now sh
Én-so he1pýess, almost as if he w"'a baby, looking to you - out.yoix orev«yt ing.

dependingcn fd hi Why, be's just lost with- -Tô'in, whom year after
Only Tom wasjeft yeu, s e ha4

£)Ut you and gqodbeýs-, knows,'where he'd wanderif.he hacfn'tgot watched, reckoning each ' ay'as one more in -Wb W11 È
-19 epme home to d e, *àS.

Yý>4ý 'ngalwayshisdeaàfacel h h Éi4+ granted to her, yetseci yingi t eco nL
ýïe1has'wànep-re4 fïrenolagh," 1boiight Mary, bitterly, but as one after the other, sbe had seen the rest-

shé' S.-ùd andf-ýýioiWg as scion as p9ssible, Indeed
Probably she could never have brought hérself to thii*,Qr sa

Y. heart .,on, goin g thrée djys, so you inust Y,,
lu as our own Prinýess Royal so nobly did, wh.en her child,,met4ib

4 Mýthýa, âud'l wU# lfclý yoù to. pack up.
most cruel death, " týatshe only »ankedGodtàrhaiý»t

yelzôubd the room, then
lked ' Igier to her sa long » but she blessed heaven evéry day for leav-

es as atylta 'of packing up and remov-
ing her yet a mother,

andsaid, Yeu meaP, ma'ani, just vour lineh and
arthacame near and 1 ed over her mistrp-sss hould
Do you remember, ma'am," she said "hový when Miss

1ý&-1 nwal>ý týv-èrythiiig,-evrrything that is mine ; but z
1ýý- , ý , , .' - Dolly lay in her.littlecoffin mastèr lifted you out ofyoürbedaàà'

ujxý mlhçmber, ý.1àrtha, nothing,, not a stick or atom of any- h. ýrI- ' 1ý ' ' "' ' carried you to her side that you rýi8ht lay the flowerstbï4e lonemg td CoL. Anderson."
-ýllti hàdfîsçýi, 9,wod facing that shut door which mutely pro- pretty face?"

-her-ffisgTace (ý.ui,:the key of which was now on their Mary did not stir.

anà hér-soft m 1 obt h ardèned as she looked at il. And how master Duckie when he was dying--fý 9strong hel% was for all the fever-put out hishand and pushed ý one ofyourghç,.swd,-ý'you can remain here if you
Fletrhèi but if soi you would havé to cook hairpinsback into its place when you were leaning âver', him P)

ý1 &ýaýtàe r should tàke the cook and Polly Mary turned abruptly away, her hands clenchýed, a sM.ý
of mortal agony convulsing her féatures.

iË'ï swàuld ]c,;%ýêyoU4 rýâ.am," said Marthà, indignani'tly, , Did she not remember? 0! God 1 And She would nlàt
Ïhjeýing that after all dais would probâbly blow over in no remember she had work to do, and it must be'CbDnç

W âs 'ý,omfôrfàble as before, "and the quickly, or -not at all.

ýjQWJy nbwý and you haven't been well "And nom,, Martha," she said will bejýn w
j&ý-d1ange will do you good." ck."Pa

[END OF FIRST PORTION.]

QUEEN VICTORIA
h pyap Be" with a Queen so fair, 1 And carry fbndIY treaSumd in lier heart,
e Aýdsmfar famed; (The loving wife,)ýC 'f 1 h hprdened with & kingdom's varinus care, The love of truth, of honor and of art,

ýýd ý.rïd holiared; til the.world around l'le had in life,
A d haPPY bc, though sadly cold indt-a thyoiith,

e -,ugh patient middle 4fçýrenowned Who left býëhi.d
=à truth. A sM so true, her hushand'x truth and faith

'Remt=l:;ýred far iimd 1Mde, front cast tu west, To keep in mind.
Wherehi1rýestsnod,; Columbia, land of liberty, extendsBy maliozg u-bom. htr faieul life has blessed Across the sea,u1ih ihýuks tà God.

Lo10ýà ttèlher " us face and gentle mien, Good will, and ber sirêcereà greeting sends,
y 1onzýt folk, 0 queen, to thc1ý,

ko Cfitrish. and defend their gracious queen, With carnest prayer that GçU may yet in ont
*!th " licarts of'oak. Both lands unite;

OjAlbiondear and big'hly favored land, While o'er theearth tbei, mighty pka s>U run
Of vale and plain, Fortruthandright.

*Iôse "'ete'4n ruleg with Wr'linperia) hand Daughter of David, peace to thec,Hýr ýast domain; And may God's love thy blessing be,
empreu only, but as woman txue, And bis white banner o'cr thy he.ae,;,iýnà.pure ad.s.-d, With griâce and beauty oversprend.She jnaeifieie to universal view,

Sweet hothèrhood. Meanwhile, let saits with ibeeýwae
ne coming in Mestial state,

teouàh larneted Albert, hale and strong, Of Him whosý royvq handshall cWin. ý;îla alher ye-aus; The millions that adore his naine,jaectiop, loyalty and long 0Anifrescue from the vanquished gr;ave
&qhe the leu beça- a queen 1 The nations that he died to save,

giid keep
e m.,h,ýd afl," noble lord, 1 ween, 

eý
.,W

deep.
e
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CHAPTER IV. hall, but ber heart des notbeat anY ;-txqcpL
Il Whem the thing that is base of coming evil:
Szems thé thing t1îat is true. "-NFSIBITT. M7hy did bc not hun-y borne v,ýhen Èe h Ca rd of. S c",

FOREý Dr. Markh=,'ýçll sick, ho, aûd bis wife were death?

froubled conceming their eldest da .ghter. She bas grief? -Could it be true'- that he wag dripking? thýt

b en engaged for a yéar ta Frank Wedgéley, son of the have ta give him up, the one she h

:Par a time the doctor and bis wife were pleased. She comes do*n'théýstairs sIowIý4 4r bl#ck-,e

-ý*h their daug ttrs hoice, but, as the months went by, it-was around ber like a darkýcIoud_ alIc-

'whiÉpered'that the young rnan was going too fast. He, made rernembers that ber fatber Who was 2âWays1y Ëer
as said, he spent too ever:gone, the tears di-op an herlhand

occasioxïal'visits ta Toronto, where, it w on, ite

-muzhtnuney. He came home from these trips pale and irritabýe. Stopping a moment at th& doortë. býýs> thclý4

-H,ý'" à"iýontemptously-of Wédgetown as, "a hole," where enters. Frank is standing in the-:-céiitr.e, âf theý ropre,

îý was worth seeing., He spoke of the where," Maud tÈinks with shudder, "hér fàih6tsý...b(Ici
y and lain. His face is very pale, and hiseyes burn'ýlik' k il

ci y- as à sott of Elysium where anyone weary of monoton e',
tý tio» could.-have any arnount of fun." He was band- sockets. She forgets ber sorrow and his ne

ýçne aüdInielligent, of medium height, and slightly buiIt. His Frank," she cries, going ta hi. el axe yo
splendidly developed asiseveral of bis not here when p thé sh bed ont aipi4'h

ri ý liowéver; were apa- n e sobi

knéW toi th.eirsorr6w ; bis face was always pale, and grief.

ýlý;lýWhzn he SibUed whieh ho rarely did, he revealeda set of white Oh, Frank, wby wereyou not with ug,'papÉ't

tettli. eeýpridcd.himsèlf diî ýhi5 two tliorough-breds which he us, I have only you now."

-Véry fast. lý-ë.was votèd,4'a good fellow " by bis friends, He does not put bis arms around ber eor. ss-

his daintiêsr and acceptedhis favors. One of the last away Èrom ber and stand$ looking at her. w.ilffly,'-'d

ýrt5 of uiý., Markharn befére he. waýs taken sick was ta sendfor Maud," he sàys, " 1 did nat come to yLý0È- r

'eAquite concern ing ýt e ruirtors that were à:flôat. He 'l have sold myselfto, folly and shame. I

liaftýàtisfiéd him, for he blessed him aneu-, and called 1 do not understand," Maud ans;-we1ÏiýW#ýiPK
jie w4s'away r ',I am a rnarried man

hi$ son during.the latter pa t of the doc- comes slow1y. from ]îiý White

-illness, and- ofily came home the day after thefuneral ",Married! " echoes Maud ",K
y for bis com'ing. She fiercely;

Maudýha% watch :waitéd, anxiousi Yes," he cries

n't'of uth.: Heïsherheroherfirst 1 might have killed ber ùr 4ro"îý ber. in the, Bay;ý,j

ýûve, h" aIL Frank ýmowstJiisj, and knowing ît hates himseIL of îtbut was net quite:a>le-tôp14y t4e 4ý ri eter,

Tht n t a week aftex the Maud undorstanils Dow

ýMauiý_knowsýtjs-1'1=k 'knows hîs,ýtep in yov
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cold ýât-t<nies,, ý,Torr4 4hind1fàSe,ýPUt&. hi tengue in hi$ cheeJ4 mdýw1nWý,
hý z; týbe d ye t bis steiýs: red ô e,ý"ànd ýlîpaËe face..

"tcý t e h-d àý,ùp hi bat fi-àm the- rack, an ofié e a ma Il S d;

C H.A PTE R

Huw sharper th.anaýýe »Q 'it
Ta haýe a tbankless

iu Le ttiiqs deadly pàlý",-7DAz;,P- 'd his wife werc -fmishiùP, théi
Tîmothy'Wedgeley an

"ýpr,ý, àl,,,y,-" qhd drinks, until even the o'clock breakfast whenTrank enteredthè dining, rùOmý': ý1
The bar-tender helps Wherc have you been, 'Franlq" his mother àsks, 1 am,

to an upper inotri, 1ý&éré lie sleeps away ýoffée is cold."ýis shamé, no, not afraid the
htwýtkes -up the née rnorùing keenly alive to 'his He does not answçr, but dra'ws a chair to the table and bégins

On. Ris htàd theý'bs,:.an hi mouth is hot and parched. breaking à biscuit inpieces. His father looks sharýly it him
And fines that W is 9tIll, dressed in his clothes, Your excursions to the City do not seem to agree with you,

h thbughtfiiI bar-tén: der, bag re«oved bis shocs. He Frank pushes away hîs plate. " I don't care for anythiýg1o
ýst-îaid'1S on knéés tremble, and his eat, I have something to tell you, and 1 might as well. out Wlth

es to asmall glass that it«"
Èssingýiabkau# looks at him- re

Z M , i S lhàïrýis stan ding as if afffighted at 
his fathèrdemands"

i1SýAterPf thehëad'it ýoverý, his eyes are I was îýrie4
collur..is crushed ane his last week in Toron-

Èeý_kfiý iîndýer hd to.ý)

left ear- His motherdrop-
ýt 'sh-e ped ber knife'and

AP,fork, and.4is fatber
pushed .back , his
chair androsé.

(4whà fs the

ký ýUnéý 9 1Éý girl? - he dernauds1 P ý, ilIiIi4 1 Il - i again.eý_-adY meý:t n te V
eý ;ý foiks. A Jessie Brown
4sa ný su rp r i s e, daughter of the.

-ii t -My Wi£-, J landlady, at wlibse
ýZ house 1 pm up,",

ýî" What mad6 you
throw 6ver a .girl

A ite sure and -gét like Maud 'Mark-
tom, arson. My 1 ham for this-tbis

ýe ý6§n t faith in strangex? his
fàther asks, confused and. an

Ay rnarals. Ha
A matter of Éonor," Frank re-e

b plies.
IT WAS TAYE;N DOWý AND RKPAINTED His father and n,,other, look

_Mî Wedgeley, please, enough to stead > one another, light dawns upon theriL
eý1 j Wd 'saysýý A, i's a respectable house, sir, is the Her mother threatened me with the law," hë pays.

t-rand Filýy,;,ýI.- .1 veuldn't liki ùnyone tp go out anyways thought it was better to marry hV and be donewith it."
hopeas ýoùýwon't tell as you were, here all "Goon,»roarshisfather. 1'Whereisshenow?'l

qiýt#eaf storeby myýtspectability, sir.' She is with her mother yet. twill bring ber: here 'Some.-
il your respectability," answers Frank. I day this week. 1 wish you would be kind to her, mether, sÏie >

' t hýt helps a-man to the devil as quick is awfully fond of me."
ýýH ,.1ne m m ther is a làdy?,' siý,ý

e an ofe'." No, sir his father hisses. " Your

Ir a.,.hàlf time, sir," and the landlord measures andisusedtocleansociety. You'gedisgracedyourself!ýirll.l
H is mother speaks. " We've been setting such store on yÈ)eý-

'tÊro-ç"ý the glass, down with such 'violence -that it is marrying Maud N;arkbarn and settling down, that it has çaýWiI 'I', 'l-,
pleç,m like a blow to us."

K 41to ]ýày, wi, him ? 1' asks the bar-tender, as he, goes Frank jerks himself up. Do riot be too hard on,
ýÈ_e strek at least trieà to ýi1aké amenà.
'îý e

n 1ýP W; Some caper," answers the landlord., 1, When you wcre forced to sir," hisý father shoes... UEý6nýt
zo'wélliý ýVhen à man 's easy in his mind, and his try'to dÉceive me any more., You can rent a bout: a

lýe-càmes in and takés'his two or three gJasses your bride to it, Don't attemptte bring her here."
>nie' hift ýif àeyýhing's to pày, bc drinkslike ýà fish. ý'1 think yoifre too hard ori me," Frank'

-Êe -jçontiriu.ý,M 1 never. was drunk in, my 1ifeý -Too.lârd onvog? thundered his fathèr. 'ý.-P4 Y01W.

X
Aý
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j1ýt ý,À 'g, Ut' 1, front k,ýown Yýà for sýx W,ýý",
up eirb àî J-axé snýi1It

A t,ý_kct Weil$'
Que, ftie, t1qest lgir in iblé def)ý,,mç Ia, ve

.ýo U 've-inet on ône:,bl-ý I tÉnik J)a e says,
"fKat is-nioré.than half the 'barri AÏ;

sir, ank says àngxi y, S 0 > lis
ihe, My.. wite n w, r=

bie ciý7iÈ,i, ing noise
n h

Wjè l houis Èîîstathé1' fàY bis son had struck, Hé'cha wýk
a, ar 'ýII:Dônlt talk, te té-,-a oýt er, keep her froW

re, Il tell ycý. ý,1f àuve, à mind te Wýrký at 1ýe Milf, give, . VerInom
h Ù your taken 5ick,.ajàd"he aad,ý bavé, a--

ou wageý àf- t, e Ô' th-er x)neýn,. no more. Gàhér p Frayer vé, b,#,e

luap's tb your wife- ý,: Iliis is no home for th e 1 ike o' you. en May. e ýmain=.
nian. s à fioni the r'oôm,,put on his, bat, and went Net fora fé diaýYs"Màud heýr k'àttër iý5

ý6 -the: w for she knows'that ii , &W 4ftèr tLé féýr,àA4 axiKîetý of,
Mill. Frank turns to his.inoth.er.- "I onder if

d,*Itýféel it; don't know mlat Jve done," her daughter i'ý givën lýàýcl.kl.tdl
IS xnlôthelÉjs bâthing her témples and head with câi)4pÉort il Was Noveniber.ývhen shé V?ýLstake1ï
It' is à gre%ý blô le t6 usj" she answers.. I t bas brought op New Year béfOie She bi

Oneof Shew;assittingý
Frank'ýoe te bit rûôÙiý puts his, things in bis trunk,- ariLà was a ýnonth'ald A tâter arry'ls 1,

à. din into, à,.révý t,
re Then 'he: goes ovér te thý Mill. - His -bas beep. réa 4t,'ý axrý' liaw'.fàllen'

-4ther <IIS t ôf the' changein Harry since Papa diÈd-';f,4
1 to one men.
wefrd, with you, he, says, as the man', g'oes' « l'Il to thiÉ pàra44h !"is4etterý.'.

eeP>ýIýé 1ý4S iýr Y.Ui,.father." bard it is for boys to. be scrôngý. w»ffi
Very his àther answers, begin" yoür' duties on Mon- gtobe'le4 i1w,ý

Z, 4e and will iy yo en hundred a, yearI' when I'Çan Say. ']ýo' à 1yit féel aSh4ýüëed; 1
i é, lÏmothy Wedgéley had justoýbeen giýqnk, ôrdereto his men te hàwtopityanydné'Who.f&il.$,fiiý:!'k-nDýviý,E'afýlfç*ýr
q.aketthegignýÉrôrhtheÉôofofthenýilL lýW'astakéndownand

ýa, d à5 blotted out and ônly Iri ô ifà - e ken his name'sinçe thé 4ay Ëýe came b.ýck ýo",db
tlte on W; 5 vm ni

léfi. When Fratik smy iý he laughed and sworé a little. When ousness.- She:, h he is,
ought' not take his wife borné IW IF

ý#g people saw it, theyknéw what Timýothy W-edgeleY- th àiid tbat nd',oneàmeýe
t have jénin -Whet ber re#eetsee M' our cf her life,

CIIAPTËÉ Vil. love atso took wings, and : Lw awày New Ilàtq srlIlý
WherIý wakens, in her a pity for bilta à:iid,'bie-Wîfý, cast out by,ýwg

gne ç Qexp P1QUghBhaý
Hathswept throl, and hürryý 9Shall spftm'g. ýM Mothe she iýL3ks; If wherp ioes'MotiferI:4aw long have 1 beéin was:Maud Mark- ki

Her mother Icio itmicusl.y,,,Iàt
ci s okè Il er hair was cutcjôse, te, her head,-Iier.eyes frai > er lme;-, an

gra Èh. P Don't bý à f, J'her felt th'
-wetèýs'ùhken ind her hands:which11ay Wald white qUilt -wéreý, lýd 4oin'y ' tbeýý,since I was si*, thaï 1 liàýve.lb eMy in and W'Orn:-ver, th* drùnkArd's Mifé. 1

s lx .wedks," answérsýher motber. rthink, Mamma, it is Clitistýýlike io fo.sý_tbým fôý l$
Hil've 1 had thé féver, mother ? Would pàpa have done it?," -14

ear, . 1'l-do net think soiny, i r mother =swlérjý1,,I
-hýffipened, mamma. Wlitre is Frank? Hé wa-S Frank is wilfullyrùining hîii,.Iséjf. ge ùliàetýôok

i1ý WaY4kýstaM ihg Ëere,. telling me that he.was married, but that father's books, b ut he spepds mos.t of 1 Ms . tâniý
Hewas.sopale," 'The 'Spider and Fly,'turned him out one storinY

Ilex mother dée.9 Pýt ahswer. Dr. Vernon feund him haïf rcrzen afid, i MMa= :Maud asks...4jtý cornés to me now, he is married, he tqýd me. Wheýre de thèyl, live Pl'
à ittrue; niWm=? ishé ieally loât te me ? In a smail cottage near the FoundrY."

She is sîtting,- up: in bed now, her eyes glaring, her hands The next afitéimoon Maud startsforýa, mýM1ý s4-1ýiýWî'Chin' çlothes. Thepurse giveý ber asedative and putsthe of old,,her hair is a mass of curls that..' hgat Cr;ýCO
îçe on_,hèý, béàdi 14er mother kisses ler and holds ber head and neck, but, her eyés are the same, brýOt6

4 riegs looking at one ftorn their brown depths b
mý patîètit this evening, Mrs Mar IcÉam ? The soured by her affliction, her yo ur,ýg L te,

ce eU07hg, yet àoft, Éleagant, yet earnest. furnace,-purifiedý stronger, Purer,
e, S 1ýùt liocter théý n4rse says, "but 1 hope drives past as Maud come out. C "S

arid goes on his wiay, huý thiâe
He cornes to tife, bed. M"d opens.her eyes. It is the first ideal, as this yôung É'irl, wh.om à,hè hà!

-en bit an inteifigclat look.. et _
Ïkýe ehehas gil ri If 1 can win'.her'," he think8VP-ýeý le -hi

4e ýïP ý1#
M'y _U, ShÊ gives with the whip "1'cýn offer h,ýr'à'h

*hi iec f tber
6ndý in a- - àýcléàn jý"tý.- Thank"G6d'a

'z Z;ýý
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N'CE HE t114 goldjn the cave, Can -brush and w ýeý, had.'.. Éoâtëdý dowjý, the
-h,%d diýco,ýéted -ieron wellcovered )yith 'ben th

sèkoï;s'thOý'Vghts -of caxrýing out his river where the camp oftheenerny

deïire to èàçýý,C frogi thé tribe and once môre livé with determined attack on it before the ene were 1ýàl awa 'cg theý

kdl 14ý laclAmg ài-nce given up, hopes use te which the rafts were te be put. ý After a

4wng his îWý,'friend ollad ac(ýoinfflied Mackenzie and allpreparations for the attackwerýcompleted'the il. ibeiiig. pro
rts of structures w e proteece.

tuntiIafèwhoursbefàýehe videdwith rude se hich would provici

,Ç-ý.4ptýdred. and concýidëd'thêy.had. eitber been captured by for the attack *g party should the 6ther. tribe comé tQtbe'n"V'et,

4r' Pi oijiâ ibun ulse them. Therafts were thickl covçréâ
ý,Qý-6e agi 

4 their way back te the -1 banks 
prépîtred 

to rep

life ýu with -green boughs so that one might easily have mistak
àt,,hageth 

.er a monotonous 
one

he'did -nLý,ýt, fi,ý,a JýLs as.hemight had he net entered for fittle islands. Carneron prepared beavy anchors, thearms,

fiýýcý1y jtýo aÜ the plans and. proje,ýts of the tribe. Odle and flukes being constructed out of the knarled portient
g, ïbe p' rtli re designed te fasten the rafts in e

lains,ïs wo répeating and will be tree. These ancbors we

Two.indian lads of the trýbe whiWout trap-, swift rocky river should the attracking party dc-sire te àisçýin-.

PÎls&eles by a party of hurilers frorn a tribe bark and follow up the attack in the event of the tribe retreating.

g lement pn thé banks of a river The success of A adack, it waS:ý

ýýtfe, f th,ý:: With these boys was a expected, would largely
urt,Ûcr -sou 

depentl

to:hiscamp'ànd told ôfýtheir upon the taking ofthe village b'y

qalnËme f,»f thé captured boys surprise. ý The village was.. on

of tbe thé bothsides of the rivý,r and.-it,,,yaà

ef ', the es- possible the inhabitants woul

ÉAMCTon Výàs, gather on each bank as the rafts

0 .NI a appreached.
In view of this it vias dýcided,

te fasten the rafts ta-

gether se that they would.

nothinw thât > arriveat the village;Zt the

q" éatculated te same time and the attaçk

f -om each raft rnigbý be

made simultaneo sly.'Ali

bping made ready about,
one bu dred

néver':, 
n warrior

ý'e frielidly: 
were disposed in

tribe -ýith 
equal numbers on
cach r;ýft and tlýe

floating *ructuresý
loosed, frein

4 
mQûrine just bé.

low thé point whçfe.
the 'river enteTe 4--

o e e an theforest.'ne starf -

eiaiisë, for thý- . %ýas tirned sefhat..
thé ! rafts nýîghý

Ar.GXIC SIDE oF IT WiLnE HALF-A-I>OZBN LITTLF BASKFTS FILLRD WITH GOLD DUST AND SMAU NUGCMTS.

en_ 
float the

pointà..Oiit, to, secire one or more members milesto theýi1lage and reach it about eight in the mornil,
-ibe te holdas the lads The captives, the old fflman and the girl %yere plaSd; i6rté'ià.

-hostages until such tifne as

gj-ýen-up. If they were successfül in capturing some of each raft gagged and tied te stakes, Cameron bad made

:bteýr#lpe lie said it was net likely any harin would be donc elaborate preparations for theattack. H e b adin strw,6--d: bb e,

ýl]i6y$ and trme Would be given thern te carry out some of the young braves in the use of bis pistol. Bbthhiýspistolàn

-ýagainst tbem. , This advice met with unanirnous ap- shotgun were heavily loaded with .slugs.-., He 1 had càt)mruçtedi" 1

;iiad fo ngbraves in the tribe were sent two rude bombs out, of the knots of a tïee thatalînost

specýt,întbe-vicînity of the othertribe's camp. In iron wood. These bc had filled with ehgrp, p f

they rêturned te' their camp with a young Indian girl sorne very fine rifle powdet the Ind an had ta UM à

ý1 sý qua-ý(-,W.hoM they had fýune berry picking some hunter they had killed many years before. Fuses we'é àitcÊýd

ys caiiàp... , By this time Cameron bad te the the se after the apertures had been securely fasten Id, atla

*lan otattaçk on the enerny Which he ekplained with thèse ipstrunients of war, together with the and tim

,'t ë "rrîorý, of the tribe ýquickIy set abcutcarýrying- wëapoýnscon=onlyuseýd by the Indiansîtwâ$hýpe&ftý9=aùký

4;t4:hUi!àiý9 Of rîeý, placipg thein in the river wôuld -be successful, As the -ýafts rèalttle 01ae ih,- -X

Y,
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rownpu
sUëh a w5sition that tâc-É. Str=tU :was -ptoject for.

T4is was ýdGne yery quietiyi -tfibeand detsine agaitmt t1 1 ..i, ..
the awe7struck nativeg o1ï. banf 'ru s" pthe, cs ýcPu1d well mO sc Ple about ýacâcipg:a, itt

af-tvas îrî mý- The first action, of tbe order to faciliiate-tlieir escgpeý Jýt

e Pg#Y -ae ta, thrQw thý two'bombs ainong the fout or questiýW.that Camercà. was'iiot zeuoiýtib
'6ýý'h4iiams. whÔý asse' bled on -thc banks of thé river. would now be, no diT

ýxploding just as -they reachedthe agreeablé mathierg and anincoMe SuA aý th4tPg »
groimd arà 'd havoc,,aneng. the terrified savages. Then 'him to get ijnto. thé fiTsýsocii6tý éither ýn'the.,sprea, , - _> 1
witil his sh(ît-giÙx Cýrnerqn'dîd 9omeý- deàdly work on one side on the Atlantic coast iDr âmOngýtbe1 e,

tý(lnd4ýi with bis pistol shot, several men on the other of King Louisat Qqebecý: .. Be -Wiib S,1ïc,ý es,
bank,,.r>pearýý,and arrows'were poured into the confus.ed mass sdtiety, evenof that, day, would not teco&iii.7-e hiln
a sav4Lgçý on the :banks almost as thick as hail and before to cut adrift from the g-irl,%ý,ho hadýý t1ý pleasant

-,'eny;Lttèlbpt was made to retreat oi defend the village, Camer'on ful compànion to hiffi in his càptivitý. A splace t
led -the 4ttàcýè, Ion -one ýside of the river after the retreating Indians she would prove a mill-stone arQ iý1K'n
1bàlans and a16 of the chief.led. a party against the ladians the cultured cla'ss-è's of

o retréa-tefrom. the shore o posite. On the side of the river adrift now was out efthe question. 1 t w0t14 uîu
ý,Iwhàe Cameron and aýpaTty disembarked were rno-st'of the huts of escape, to. saý nothing of ýlit

le"'- -. ýof the tý'be àUý towards th.eye the enemy bad beat a precipitgte An opportuity-,for
etmaL, Aýs. lhey appearedinclined to oger sornedefence at The old chief was, desirous of fàtý :ýàWàiïëe ý1W9 ab

ýjïî, îhiW pàiziý-doùbtless to protect the women and children, Cam- tribes twent'y iniles cast of bis cÊýMP-tron calledhi& men to at V,«w1eUý
make a halt while lie treat'ed with the visit theni as a sort ofambeassailor tô tre,

He demanded the immediate surrender cfthe two them. tý attend a coiincil in bis
16y prisonetsi the payment of a laïgequantity of furs and buffàlo buffalo caravan at Cameiori's conscriteà fOý

2Lccompanyýng hime-' tTit a liberial iùpp1yýof ýroIvîÈ
r-ý- meat andthe reWrn to bis chief s camp of two of their.tribe wh-o b 'plie"

'sh6uld rernain prisoners pending thé delivering 'of the'furs bis gunand pistol Camé 'and. his ýýîfe -ýzeroll t off o»é 4b
and, tuffeo meat. Asthey had already lost ý"vily Camerons noon. They dro'veýAirect ýfbr the, mouhtain
terins weré speedily accepted.. The two boy prisoners were and in the evening whilè it we Irl Ixt mQvý1

.de1îVçredýýo hizn'tAýgether with two 'young wariiors, and the in thebags to their caravan aedli-aving test, 12ý
teard with âll " ibïe speed. The-r'c wàsýý-.vit orious Indians, heàded by Cgmeron, marched to the river their way eas

-àneýoon lèft for th6r camp Nheýý -they aiTived late in the after- coveringofsnowoý'tliývýleètýpýàrn'é'grass.g'-pýdtefor'c'ýhýl""'
ýnoQn. Thé slaughýer at thé. river was -very greaî' rully two dawn announced the approach of moimîng they -ad" put

edindiàmshadbéen-killed outrig1itýor fatally wounded miles between the tribe and, th=!41ves. A miýrith ýqft d-,

and that of sorne fifty who-,were pursued on the opposite side of travelling brought thern within th ý;,le
'iver t o that on which -Cameron bad, 1ýpdèd, -.had been all fiist placý they màde.aýstop atw Mi- lui

imied !m five who were iqý pris6nërý' and subse H ére, -'ÏÈeY w ri,ýX'ht-re_,à
quently que's old birth place.ception, riotq4ly by those Whô'surýý ôe the,ý -,l-

itleWérL The losslon the o&ýr side was six killed. Thenews àà, PË_
of thLe greàt fight and the btavery of the young Scotcbmàn, girl's mother hao'belonged- to but.,by men-,,ý,ho' b'4ç

ý.p et restispréad1ke wild fire among the'diffèrent tribes. The little tribe fàther when lie livéd in the lace.
'"wîth which- Çàn7itrcýn lived at once became famous and Cameron Michilli Mackinac th eý continued. theïr. JoUrney eae aË

hCc=e correemdingly popular with the old chief and all bis was then getting pretty well into winter t
from, the cold befoi e they reached Montteal

CHAPTER VIL the mouritain and approached the cky
ýe crý lko=ltbe with hiswife md bis gold. Onc ful Christmas morning pulling up.ý their, û

Place d' Armes, opposite iwhere theý:g old ýq6
roeuliatexy for dàinerdn lhe sudden c1bange in réputation of Church stands to-day, , Loyal and d e ýà u t -s i1bj1eý'1

the tribe, ac.hie,/ed by bis Geý. d Eiat gave him some, liberty Louis, on their way, to church, werc inuch sUrPriýéç1- ý1

or' ement tbg',Wi>tild lie thouglit facilitate bis escape froni buffalo cavalcade and enquiries having èeri , ýýë'
'thé' vilizaiion and he did not delay to quietly make markable narrative of the couplewas fhë subjec 01,

îor bis departure. Among the first prepara- and *a nine days wonder among the inhabi=tiý
offit, , w#,e t e making. of a number of bags of Strongbuckskin in bis wife ývere for à time lionized in

the gold fôund in thecave and whichhe ýregardcd kindfiess by both, public and pn'vàtë _indivi e s' t'
jutiètto îh's future guccess in life. The mak them. Recepti ns a dbanques werýb ba vâi;ýh tûrail occupé f -the cttizens wer>ome t1ine, attracted' e never tiréd of héaripg

atteniicrn of, the, old c4dý to whom lie, seid one qay-that he adventuré in the farand_
of ý à,,newý, style of dress .,for the with the riests of Mont ind -b-

bugalos te.thé Bishap, lie left wit
àjýd tbat the peý of the trousers which he h 1,8 w e aýbe -,ôte,Éon- rkQn theYý wo4d n trai of. peîý0,4e

ïâââ"âïâ àu
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î 'ÉÔRGNTÔ,ý CAKÂM

ýý à-à QUebýf :j4eiar te tifil r c in Montréal ý'OhWs estaté "tm

Os t9nce r1ýS1 nce-,Q»Pfcýia the spring,-kft-,ýhe Xwt t ëit:" lived:with ber'o ýËd th4 ueer en eo inspect, soine ýe soine' c ...se àiýfýn te jï r,- Shé
Se,-grjoýnei in t e, Most PDpulate&part of the provineeî was provided *ithL-V'ety 9ÇCeS Sary Qf lifC anli di het L'

ý,thýsý5 wgnioriee 'èd Purchase for a part cf thing that uld adii te berÇY, aee leil :the norfhýwest, clety receýîveaJ him. Bùt itjý ha mihat re-, soçiety and witILopeýft _amg sese was- à1mo!ý( 'eVý night rangsufficient te make them - amply repaid. The old marier house' Z 
Whiéh:àetné,ýýt-wnth§ they'took up their abode' with the noisy meniment and "ftý of bis ,guests

was-nearthë.,CitYof'Quebec. Fera elaborately proýis!1oned wine cellar did net ténd, tb -4irnijiisý.'
thý couplo.-Wdre the best people of Càmeron never vi4ited his wife after the, separatiohý

cý'but fffýe -ý yeaz or ,140re -the, novelty that had made of the wronghehad donehe probablyshrankfro nketÈý11
Wceýtriefattraaià n bégan, te wear off and theý were For three years the almost heart-broken Indian womanristeAe'd.

S yj pêffiapsý bc better understood to the round-wQrýd thiit ma -of gaitics from ber lodge. Then there was à tid,
Jàttér1ý:Pare cf thé ninetéenth century than it was then, den change. One morning word was'brought te jher ýthat

who ývasýfone of bieing c6urted, a désire Cameron was dying. Slie hastened te his side only to. findliim,
ýkiiwwledgexf-be'îrg fionized'did-not tend te les5en, was unconscious and shortly after te witness bis death, , thé resÙft of

with, Zde -change: ý4,his, relations withthatcaptiousý a stroke of apoplexy. Soon after this'some ýof Cameron!s.re-
iièý fô èast about fora reason of latives appeared on the scène and were enabled, by influenec

Making the very common Ïo get possession of his estates. They did not allow AnjeIique
ef lodkiing- âbroad for wËat ma very frequently bc te remain in thé lodge but le£ her adrift without friends anàly

Cameim w4s unable te discover thé cause. penniless. But their enjoyment of the estates was destinèd to
"y ýociety had turned its cold shoulder te bc short-lived.

wàà not the Ydgst.iatural thing intheworldthathe sho .uld1 .1 - About six months after the death of Camerôn there, appeared.
beýà îsposed týpùt'f1w lýmc on bis wife ?. Other men do thi,_ in Québec two Scotchmen narned CampbeIl and McLeod. They

t thînk ÈheyýbeIieve itto bc their prerogative. told the extraordinary adventures they had had in the far north-
woma-n and did not their boy and girl -trading post in James' Bay, with a view,e Having left a fur

wong -frai àýdx.,awn from their matemal parent ? Would of establishing branch posts in the 'est, wà two-other men.
î ýgo£iZty tý1érate such. aethe-ýp TLe thing was simply prepos- In thé summer Of 1788 they had got weparated from the, other

members of the party. They sifbsequently met a white hunter-VIIL
who, when the three were a few days after pursued by Indians,,UÀ,e j"fè Th.Y.ý-9S=Cemýn'sdeath. AngMiqtzegets gave them a paéket ofpaperswhich con ained awilL Bythese.

came mair&âiid inore disatîsfied, A few friends papen it appeared that the white hunter was a brother of'
streftily urged him te, Angelique's father. lmhued with the s m love po at

e, social ri Oral standing
výife and enter society and they assured him bc characterized his brother bc came over te Canada for a short

time and while in search àf his brother had
iÏ,iý wc1-eý, not for thé itýçuinbrance of an Indian, wife. wandered into the

sffifè withhis conscience. He argued far West where lie had doubtless made the discovery- of the gold
iât mazriàge wasà forced one, that had lie re- in the cave. Among the papers was a will leaving all .his pro",

ry'the Indian -girl he'would doubtless bave been perty to his brother, Angelique's father. , As Angélique was the
ýaîb à'à that th, triarriage was no more valid than only heir all her uncle's property woulà, Of côursè, ý goto býer.

aýùd Tk a contract te deed. away one's property made with a After a long search by ber friends she was foLind near Mirhilli,
'Buthisconsciencëcatneoutontopsoto Mackinac where she had returnedý soon after being compellod

e,ýrZurnefitývéry unie. Finally overcome by th, to leave Cameron's estates, probably disgusted with the perfidy,
m of those whe preteriýdw bc his friends, but whose of the white people she hacl corne in contacl with. Hef clai ffl'

te the estates were soon established andcentered in hýis wcalth, lie compelled his She returned te live in.
Éis'ýpàÉ6 and take up ber abode in a small lodge the manor bouse with her two children for many years.

[THE FND.]

ý,Arr LAST-
By JESSIE KERR LAWSON.

H A T =vas do yo u work on to-day, Philip?" there was something away beyond the rcach even of persevie:rm, 
'ance. What was worsehecouldnotundersL-ýndithitnself. Heý.ý,ý

_14,WhýPhilipl'Y6u.don't mean te say you're net knew lie had that'in him which would place himfor ever ainobe',,,.
W finish that beautiful thing. It is one of the best you the few immortals-but as bc expressed it-" 1 canh&_bý,ercànj6

"Ïàrý 4ône, à#d saleable too. this terrible indolence. It is a disease in my nature want.to,
thkký Madge I wfll have te give, up painting altogether.' crack my skull and give my brain.more room. It is kàlîng

this impalpable barrier. 1 want'money, luxury, travel, the'.
wi, S, Co ,ýnance fell as she looked at her hus- society of the very best men, and all these are withîn rhy réach,

ti yotil-ýghaýdscieýWlownotyettwenty-eight. Shecould if 1 but put forth the effort. But I cannot-with ail 1
ft4nd, tbiý '.ptr4,iige.,Iack ip an otherwise faultless sire te tempt me I cant.ot. 1 feel'as if a long
1bie tçndehcý te ieýYe .unfinisheý these V'ronderful myhead àn'd cure me. 1 think if 1 was brought dgwn te thëý

would with afew stmtesof bis very verge of the gravé, I wouid leave ail thi's, beÏà ýMý- âne, ' -
te look at-,aùd came corne backp my werk frî-sh andý unbaû=eIý4,ý>

Ch j0jýked at and' sighed over, fWin iàea f the highest,.quite cleuly, it iseverbeforq éý)*-t1ýough



7', ec ît

Mad yoi
IÈ ',lie çaUý -=e thé den n)ýà&

'wfth iii ý11, th, wuman rie,
ut ii yrar age, îxýd *anfed to ei-l;ýeýànd 011 ýl' --Well, théý otier
'no, 4ià, l -

tive, jg
tà, sent ttp-,ýYhatý

ýjmi d and bIt, Ut artistÉ ý"re"not ý4Y AgleaW.
7m-'gnd the ýPhili5ti!1é wapted whathe could neýér be- iiiduced týýâPPféciàt1ôn ofy in it, i pictu ýs nierat» Pffintý-La P wl li a stor rqr that w? - A'ýýpity they'weýenýï, fini51iýd.ý'reç in ýYiýj)owex? res-be. knew the vaine ofthat too -Id finitheywanted.

ýbut ýwh6n--he tried to mix, it.àr his paints' and go on finishing now without any. trýçbJe. WÉat d;ýý-îSj:lii'e û%se lie ruined.his picturinspit If e > it becarne flat and coin,- TÉursday."
C thÉeý dcywn the brush.. His w'ill- Dear me, then. 1, býen

in''PÉ ùdid, ôn renia mi true to the idéal he sought, What is that 0"s, iýýýWex was.expo J4. the, gý4rden, roesj,
11I'tIý11 you ývhat PlIdo little wornan-since money we must A:prif l' 1twas the'r4iddi6 of'jýUne, Èiý4dl j --j

linie+xl.ll ghost it for a. while. 1 can finish well enough for a eight weary weëksý-But she evadej un answer, b lap
1 wont oend the work spoil as my own-àýghost is hand under his head, Iýnd OfhoI4iný to his: lips a etip'

cniy, guessed at you know-it wil 1 re lieve the financial preýsure- Hedrank th , strengthèüi4g &a4ght grateiul Y,ý
eh 'X'a49eý'? That is.delici6us,!." hé sakLiug.wiee sat gilent, tffl full to sp.eak. Was this thèn the fgl- hand, and lie turned:toheý

.,fdlment of aà the fair promise of his youth-of bis dreý3ms of 4'ýxrhy is »is? My han& is wýaMed4o e 444,OVý,
.".greàtness-1-oftlie lifethey two were to Icad goingforwardhand- , "Ybu have beeni vefy ilf, 0%,e, liftte

-ha;ýd tçýgether? It is true she had seen some indications of sornewbat huskilhad married, but she had consider Me 'hg ýyes, Ahat is, eýed it merely Ah lie exclai - d wiffi 4Joý.v1
Jeck of the business faculty- and she had been so sure she could soclear.
help -ýirn there, She would rq;ieve him of caring for himself ;_ illness. 1 know myselfand mybrus y oýY'

would tare for him ; shé would hé near to cheer him when see the diffèreàce. ô
bis fits of dépression and despair àt his failures overcame him, a ghost fôr a little 11ý6n, I shall nýeà no sput, ho,,ýý

__end it woüld all be so différent when they were together, these must get up and aint.l:
two who loved éach ofber so. Ah me 1 what dreams 1 He tried to r'aise. himself -p-

.But things hàd begun to look serions now. Duns had begun powerless-the sp ïngs oflifé, exha e-4
to,,caýlreeârIy, the calor bills stood unpaid, and when an un- Bye and bye dear mý48 and wak till,

sharp letter came threatening proceedings f6r recovery strength," said the patient wiféý.and, like an ap d,'4..R..Iot ofýthe best sketches wère gathèred together and sent off to siept ýagain. , The morrmyz pasýed and becàme ý1ýès
dealer wheri after an'iiiterval they were auctioned off for a eàchýday brin8jiig its cwn, he

:mere pigaiice. day. ý Then he grew imýatient and Suld wahý* nk>
'At iast, towever,,,the dui>ceased to, trouble--they had heard was assi$ted intoýthe studio and sàt dowPýtýatthçir unf bý in 0ertunatedebtorwasillse'»ouslyill. Iýhadcome before the pi cure oý the easel, the Pýctuîéwhîclî
the langsickness which hé had felt so sure would set him He looked 1 at it critica Ily; and then wi t4,ýý iar -5

W inixwas in the lowest trough of týpWd, had been for three up bis palette and brushesand.beggfi- iÈtié,
*ýeksand-,aý complication was féared which might invotý,e feverish haste.

_,eypàiüs, Meaptime, in response to an invitation from the Ex- Run away now dear, I'm. going tç:fin lýn ýbibition Committee, his wife bad sept , up what wor lie had - nk ow, I'llcallyottbveand.bye. Hereý.k aë
àli-biit finished as jt was=whîle he lay on the dim confines of She kisse'd his upturned lips, Icýôkçýd' a-t h- d

fàr frdra sight or soùndý,lôf earth, babbling with moment and turned and left the room.'r auty hé sa,,ý ip everything, babbling whole In half-an-hour or so she returne&àpdfýâd1iààWelr ='lu « tbe be - 1 1£=zas ofWordsworth's Intimations of Inimortality. before rhe picture. With a raptur S ofihope
WJI hèý 4,4e, doctor? " queried bis wifé %vith eýen lips, and saw the change he had made in i ela d add

angui.shod eyes one day wheu bis life seerned ebbing away in lacking, he had given it depth and coior, hé hadl
inte4ibinablé aeep, Tife ; the life, that was bis no morç. e
,',,.,"Yéseýýwilllwebutithasbeena'closeshave. Theutrnostcare hooked.upon his left thumb, the brus4 laty

Acaselikethisisaheavy of his right hand, but the éyes, still
drain onlhe system, but caution and tare will bring hini round. the light of triumph that irradiated bie browwoul

Caution ýaiidý care 1 Ay, ail that life could give orlove suggest, be dimmed by failure.
-i' -'if he Would ouly -çomg back to lier. Knedling there with her

cueet pressed closç'to..,hj,,s poor white skeléton of a band, Next day as lie lay at
so smalï and nervou,4, but how trarisparentand shadowy It was from the Secretary of th& Ejýhjfùti ncl

ýas that of'a ghýij in 4-viàio'n ùi dit nigfit. The-daysý and nights cheque forIthree hundredpo' d',ýI and'a1à oM r fot M ýe_,j6ýssed ý,dreai ily ýI1ilé âte watched by hi waitin tb welcome from thé sanie harid. 'The Me of 'bis ivork be'
an416ee and hopeAtIengthhe opened up byprominent.artists as 9çà1à fIX studýý Wi thëýélits eyes atid srài1îg r'ècô he.t., Couvalescence sed ýtWo selmei.for.th 0gnLnn e Nati nai Gallgr -yý The Ri

fill hefully, càlùé'to Mmieu t

A,
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Z Il 3D I Iý:ID: 2W 0 Mý,.r.V 1-3ý..n":nl

BY R.' M. BALLANTYNEi r

AutKok OF BLOWN TO BITS," FIGHTING, THE FLAMEe,' &C., &C.
La

WAS aný,Uýusýycàld dày---cold inoat nor drawbridge, emb wîlm 6ff b:ésAîegemýeven for the'Arctic rasure nor gun, te
iregions. Tbe-sýýirit"f-,ýine-,therrno'me'ter had'recorded and ffýown-defiance, for tht'gobd reason that there Ëttle

8ý,ý ý.ze , fi F%;tnheit's sçalé -that m'orning at the nothing te besiege, and no one toýdefýý
The 1 ndian s, who. visite& the place twice a year 't4 thbon sit1riý and Ra wi eleymond Smarts companion

sWýýcomp ioh,ý'hef'i1led abulliet mould with quicksilver, furs, were men of peace ; and even if they had been ethérývise -1 P,14
plit it out in the sn5cýkw eôr au-heur te freeze and brought it inclined, they would have hesitated te assault and roh thé sýtom:

1iùý1o the, hOyse"a soûd, WL that supplied their few wants for ley khew well that such an
t 11êither'FCaYMoiýd_ S=4 k6r his assistant, Reuben Ki-xik, act would put a stop te future suppliegm and were toa sfirewd te

j t4e -hte e.éýld. Indéed, they rather liked fall into the error of killing the goose that lays thegoldene9gs.,ý
-ýPeÏièè'd,à eý dayýinte -and wind being Theonly thing, in sho-rt, that might havesu _sted thé idea of

Vr,, associated togethe., Besides, Raymond and-if a fort was a flagstaff în the middle of the squarÉ, and, at 4ts fbot
youn strongaudenergeticsothatextremes a small ship's carronade, used at rare intervals for salutingpýir-.

qf kipd' dýtù5cct on their minds or bodies, except poses.
ikaéingîtherr1 up te endurance or te action., Raymond Smart, the commander-in-chief of the forý,was liot-_:

Where -ihink of tryýg Ur luck toýday, Raymond a military man. His garrison-two Scotch Highlandersý threéý
',*kk as heloôkedupfroin the fowlingpiece he was Canadian half-breeds, and two Indian -,ýomen-werë nôt

e, aý4 regardëd hig.companion w.hà was arranging the - soldiers. They knew nothing about attack or defence, siege or,
e, e f e féet1ýpg- Chi pewayaý6 snow-shoes. sally ; but the women, Stareye and Readyhand, were adepts 7

ev net béen ihat way fàrýa week with the needle, and the men experts ivith 'the axe as well as
'or ý,,tî.. gOý Wîth-ýýé with the smooth-bore shot gun. Of sword practice and bayonet

the wôods, as 1 did the last exercise they were densely ignorant ArtilIM--txcept, file,
cannonade before mentioned-they bail nonÈ. Of course,'

'Wt lybatl.,ffl4 lose yoÛrself again cavalry was oùt:lof the question, Èor there were no roadsÎD au-ý11_hopém& R4ï)ijnond. But, you-know, only-four-legg'ed creatures apout the pJace,
if a fellow doesn't the land, and the

ýM-yknowledgeOfwOOd-craft were six splendid dogswhic resembied wolves.sostrong1Yiný
eýj:iýrjt 1,tie myself te your coàt- 'il it will size t s nd form that if one of them had been met with wandérîng .

extended. 'Neverventurë,neverwin,'you in the woods alone, it might have run the risk of being shOt by
Wý l'M ref>O-tyeà te bècome a regular Leather Stocking or its own master. The only infantrywotth mentioning consisted

IMW'i,-yebydintaÉeeerperseverance." oftwo very small boys, who belohged-;o one of the Indian
Smart ap.pýauded his friend's heroic state of mind. wornen. It seemed as if the chief delight of these cherubs was,

#ýWbe41ý4ighdy, however, as he laid his hand on the latch te indulge in continuous eating,.. when net asleep, or'iü mis.,
î4-ü11ýý',"r1aad paused yvhile lie looked. cellaneous mischie£

wish you good luck; but see that
Y1Eý During the autumn of his arrival at Fort HoK Raymcýnd

*Mywrh4tchet and firebag-as you did last time-- Smart, who was sornething of a disciplinarian, set his new clefk
ïý#ard wlthyouý', te as much desk-work as it was possible to- find or cre'ate at au'andin burst acloud ofcold outpost ; but,'in such a place, as it mayýb upp h

e s osed, t ere *as
"a 0 ere, ývkichbecaMe visible, ý like a puff of stean-j, for a net much work for the pen. The lettere -writttrn during the

ýn oeît éî-oé,wýcontact.,wkh the warm air of the room, yearand copied into a book had te be re-copied te bé sene jo
à- ie4 thé door was shut. head-quarters, aiong with the furs, ýy the spring btigadé ofX àikwas astalwart youth of twe

-e, if. ntyý who had re- boats. The saine had te bé done with the journal and ther.
1ttýýtjýï joinée the fur-traders'of, the " Great Lone Land,» in mometrical record, kept throughout the year, bes-Làes g

AnW'cý imd had'been sent te onê of those solitary out- other littlematters. At this work the chief found bii lientenàùt.
iyh:iýÉàre'ý spàrsely scattered over that romantic but frost- neat-handed and pains-taking. Thenafterwinter1mdcoýered

j -ý'His.firgt year had been spent, a-t a depot, where the ground with its cold, deep,, mantle of, snôw, Rýymond took
empinemeùt consisted in copying accounts and letters, hi§ companion out into the forest, and taughtlhim the mysteries,.

at à hi at Fort Hope, after a canae voyage Of two of northern wood-craft. He did nôt, inde.ed, teac1j,,jiiý
th had already le j;e ýudý-ýrouîh the wildernýss, hèfound hirnsëlf ignorant of walk on snow-shoeý, for the you arned 1 1 4-ecept that part of it which is te be ments ofthat net difficult art, but he incréased ibis knowiedge

ýýile pRýeng ljp rivers and. skirting lakes. and the practice of it by leading hira many a Ieagué'o"f, die.
fQjýt 11Cýe did notbear gýh rçemblance to what is generally frozen wilderness, in pursuit of ptarmigan and výMow qu,ýe,

h 1 sisted of six or eight log He ta 1 gy
et eword fort. t con ught him te trap Arctic foxes and wolves; and shcNýý.hù11a, ýqùareý arid was surfbunded by a. L fv te encamp in the snow andin, thý f( rnake a comppýmtiýrci

4bqýg;z: ht fçet hie TheW wlas neither bed in that uncongenial substance-if we rzýày» câk Of it.

A
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H oot,
e7 torte , tue HiMl a V Al:1èçVjý or UZ ýý jî ou ".àO you-noý see tbat it iss tjýètiýt

t on prwo t1-ýesc
fur *PIit of thcý ýe-but i5s all inside:?

îý ýpàeeq fqtstik' aýlight,,and the smail ';ýýWO yûu:rnay'b,ý ri,9bý
the Purpose ýf -1t'ting f1réý, but it'is.tm earlyl'i

Noýrýyix wilds both èf which requisites he had ý ýj 9,
Ruébéii bad,- liald aý. very,ýnârrow esc#eý ke 9QOUýý»

ep moving: I gbàllýifieeýze
bably hà-ýe penslitd.. not. R ondià 4 elin% -ijayrjà 'ikight, ->'Iiistér re mf- le s, ïk

Ji s Cam.erôri.ýnâ John M"ay followed up his tracks that, wha" r, fùrýn

ro4y, týdfourid- hirP, ina -itaté ofconsidérable exhàustion, .He stop & ýeLhpe for Rèùben ivas, à1r y-ý t1ep
ering eraîgbt awaý from. thé fort uncler the strong. con- and beyond the reàçh

-ýhat le was go ar s it.
Resuminghis:w&kýwitli.-à.pat-hetit.

When, ýRèuben 1;ýàjk wegt fbrth, on the intensely cold, calm , i .
ued to-scattêt chi

pDf wlýéli'we now write, he'felt. that he hàdi
walked ra idly along-the wdolc'utterli aac

ànd.éx eriencgd a back-woodsman to run
his snow-sboes; he left the irack und 5tru

aeyýis oi losing himself a second time. -As the burnt child
snow inté the primevaý et

ý_*eads the Ére and carëfùlly avoids 'it,' so, conversely, he hàd wilderpese in the à!ýe io
Bluff.

-,Iémned to dreàd-'the forgetting of his fire materials. 'Accord-
ýüg!,ýÈ!î fWe-4j, with flint, steel, and tiýder, was hànging Érom

ýheIred-worste sash that bourid the leàther capote closeto his There Wm seraet-hin'gý" dërfnlljr'' fi

mgly bésom,- ýylii1e a small axe was stuck . hýto the saine belt the bright wititer daý in tIiat,'gr,çat wi4derg

lâeËi.nd hi T gîve an idea.of his general appearance we-raay north of theCatý&0e, " to

âdý - en his long legs he wore a pair of blue clotWIéggings All the branches ànd'gpiýes,,of iÈlE blée WCrCeý ré, 1ýý
liound on his curly black head, was a maften, the red suri sbone aslantovc tliýeî

skija cap, of the pdrkmpie pattern, with Éaps over his ears topre- for the, woods'in the ipmediafé neig bcrýôd tr',
'Ç' these auricular exdresences from lieing frozen. Moccasiris- were not dense and,-numërdilà,'.O.Pýn'ings

Pt ýteldbis feet, and a shot-pouch, and powder-horn were slung to penetrate freely. Evet-ything, 'Was, rcýtfàeldl andý R4

vCr his-ýÉoùldexs, on one of ýhich rested a gun with a pair wellaswhitenedbytheà11-prev
ýý,»flGng C1iipýew.-yan snow-ýhoes; habging to'them; for these Hillocks whicli in surâmer posseýsedý dist-,,nct-ýfo,=, -4),
laiW. would #ot be required while hé walked over the hard- duality, wereroundçd into iindis'tinguishablý sirnilar4yý;

biateh tracks in--thé immtdiate neighborhood of the fort. networks of fallen t" and 'crusbeà
th y -out, Of vilsibi an acCUýU

Ashep"sed eshantyinhabitedby the menhesawjohn blotted completel e 'R

Mýý y lýuâycuttiùg fiýewoôd. The Highlander raised himsél£ masses of snow lay in somewhat -t..
Yoiý1I he goin' to shoot, sir,' hé said. of the sprçading pine branches.,

Mac)tay. By the Way, if I don't return till late you Aftér Reuben had pâssed afýw, rri1)eSý blp,

neE;ý.not.b-eanxious. Tell Mr. Stnart---ýfor 1 forgot to mention, ahother part of tbe woodeutters- track W b ra&_ý, ýW,
1 shall '90 in the direction of 'Pinetree Blufý and may that place. It was beatenbard by-,ihe cogs

ýlý11b1t be baeÉ tilt after dark" dog-sledges, and ran a mileor op

tcU him, but don't be. over-venturesome, Muster Kraik. 'off his snowJshoes and linging fhem .,ýs guiii e

iddiÉ-be barder iban usual, an' the snow.it iss deeý, track a's far as it serYL-d him.-- Then-he-ýesunied tIW
'deèp spôw. il e now

whaWer. Moreoverï lthere iss fery ýlikely goin' to be more. If' and struck off again over the .. ý 1 e
1 *aýS.'yodj ýwoUId not go fan". ortracksofanyýiiidbeyondt.hat,.,P.Gint,.in&edno

had needed, at leaelby pedest
a, ear 1 "i7éturned Reuben, lightly. " You know I've rians, foi'the

lot§ of pyâcti aiely, and I feel as if I had n9w become a converts the whol wilqernesscý e 'nto .Onle Vast ràaà.ýl'I

reeüe, txap»er.ýor . redskin. 1 cari find my way through the hillocks, holl.ows and tangled
région almo,ý,t impas'sible in sumrnýÈj ýwerC t t

-'ý'Wh4t'ynù. reingrk iss feýX trueý no doubt, Muster Illraik,' over, and made comparatively levél.

with Ë argumentativeexpressýon on his 'fall of fresh snow fora couple of weèks,-ýReubCn S, e

àhd.'7 toù es, butit iss not safe to trust to-wans feel- into -it only a few inches, and wilking was CoU1px=]ýý

la Sý wÉaiever, they, aré sometimes misleadin'. It iss not esppciaIly so to a, powerfdl young fflow ijà Èis twtLiýtï
-Výhàt we-fee robust health and possessed of urýquenchU

být whet we know, that shoÙld guide us." ent usia

returned Reuben, with a laugh, well developed muscles. 0.
yoU' shixùe,,:not.eat:the next timé yqu féel huyry. Isn't that It would bave bêen obvioùs tô aperson of ýý4e #1eàùeStýca

Éadtbere be keu"b,6, -Kýàen an yone there to observé, ýthat,ý
lai. Xýsier Kraik you aïe' ng. It is my stomik somewbat prp d ofhis physical stiengtb,- ý'-The'Way

eeimpty, 'an" when my stomik he stepped out, and the free dasy
'Ciie'4'ou't for fabd when it is wb-j

4Q corne tb know it.' That iss the swung the snow-shoes forwatd apd'--aused,'the"dry-e-ddé"
Suster Kxà a nùàak

tgernentsi - . wherç the féelin's w n eabletura arra ý îk, ere te fly on either side, bore

W'P t. 
-

ëa-to léad. to. ktiow- se gupply of re d thè-TeCk1esï,ý pý
ut à iss not soý with things - men serve pùwq 4 an

ý>6»idé ,5f ýot4 fer tÊgm. éýnJýe-nO.fèe1iWs, ootsideof aMan. he crashed tlïiough m txOd do,ý;
f bùshe,ý in..ditatcd aê-arhesR t e sttétgih,-What would'a schbolboy Sa'y eQua1ýe do' surýeof, that, Mfwlay,: 0 h

tà.
t>Ory whez, Wîý&n9 f1Qgjýâ oiýàie ia ý ýýd

î> j
îý

tel,:5;Lý1çffl
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Li(is, if t-Xùlth must, bé told Réùben -Aake'anhtî ii- >iS -th t p.,

il*16' ffi Xp'rej$g. ýhoÙgh àeCret ng Placé in îheweat lier., Ile , Palise-ng Ici e, -C,
power of uranceý, up. .,Thé sky, Wàk Ë*,ý fongef ýlue. I,

1,Pre nsý his -friend, Rayrn' d'Smart, hýà-ýee4., decidedly ee, Ther<ý-?WàiýalSb. aý,gQo 4 .:uf &otion iiï,thé,',
4john. Mac-kay. tree-tops, suggegtivë: oi ý,inà, býî. iii iiie'shaitered potitýà ýp-_

J1à' d had encamped each did hot fýel that.
àte Wont to do. At Hump 1.111e c brief glancé;'. buý le"%,- eti

4ayTicg sweýc1:be ore daylight, they hàd hungry.and very eaýsy-going by nature, he ed S-'
belàd 'one' of.theirU.auWls. The distanQe from tion without further comment.

liment toIlthîfortwaý kýown to be exactlytwenty- -Now, it must be told,'thàt snowstorms in thé

ipiles, sn e,,eub.gelk;id &to-ý=inýed td wàlk td the encamp- sometime5rsuddeýn and often severe. Before Pur young-htwýtCr,
'fi hýjnè thè bla4ké4. T'hiis lie would accomplish haA concluded his meal, snow was

%)tý and fetc fàlling steadilyand

-ait of f-Vt-y-f.ýur< pn snbw.-shoos, and, by presenting the Idrger flakes than usua4 indicafing a slight in t

ýýt, -cqnýii1çe ibis-, àes thatle had really dène se. tum The tree-tops also, swàying about more violently, sb6wéa
fi' pf thé jbgrney all went - well

Dgriq, the. îst ýpart . with him., that the wind had increased, and occasion 1 sig4ings, çift'h'F-
fo ÏbLe enýtanipýmee;jwaSnot; àýliý.Cult to find,. for the saine, as it; swept over the forest, induced Reuben to basten lis

dSùm Zc blazed,"ýan, à1cxig thé route. - The sun shone opérations.
'giving àt least a semblânce of warinth, After a little more than an hour-s rest lie, ré' now

ý6 ni o rni n gý sumed his s
iii, ëmwini, none th4t was appreciable, and thr"r>ountless shoes, hung up the kettle on a tree, sýrapped the lost blanket t

y worid glitteredý brightly in his ruddy beams. his bick, and s-et forth on the return.journey like a giant
',wers e ed te the task lie had set freshed. He had net walked far, however, wher; coming to an _rý

He walÉed witli ease ànd great speed, and open space, lie discovered that something, like a regular
jtýÈ tigb'iét. iýi :b ind hirn béfore calling a halt for hadsetin. Net only was the snow falling thickly,, but the wind.

was whirling it about in fitfül gusts, as if undecided as tWthe
-in Neither was it eaten in direction in which it mea

ý,v" wx'a ýü ptuous one nt to blow.

The yout s Anotber " hum 1 " was all that, it elicited frorn the: stu_"cus difc h'. chair was a bank of snow p rd-Y,
hý ýriee,,,aud hjs meal a " hunk of pemican, youth, but this was not an exclamation of contemptuous i i r-

-P4tttiý it he se off >àt a brisk pace, for the ence, for lie tightened his belt, compressed his lips, and, bend--
Ée l'ad liad beep sufficient to cool even his ing forward with an air'of stern reýolve, went over flic, snow at.

bjýio,4îQ the po;iif.6fý§tagnàtiqrL But soon his abound- the rate of five miles an hour-if net more.
sent 1 ris, and for: a tirne he

agam carearing in,, isvei , That-there was good causefor speed became evident, fbr he
'ýgh his breath, issued visibly from his foundthatthiýbroadànddeeptrackleftbyhimonhisou aýrd,>..,

ost too %varm, t4p tw
è stè-, sefýled. thickly on bis breast in the form, of jqurney was fast being obliterated. Sti1% it takes time te, fill up

a snow-shoe trail, and Reuben at first did not' feel muélà con-
sev flocks of ptarmigan, but cern. Hewas confident in his strengthgndagooddealofday-,

#ý;-arffmpt tô'gh&tiherii.,until he was close to the en-, light still remained to birn.

rmnt. 1en lie bagged a brace for dinner. Shortly after With unbated.speed lie continued ta'advaiie-e fôrabout two

iieàbhed bis goal, quite fresh,, and confidwt in his hours. Then lie began to discovèr that there, is some truth in
â;c , complish tÈý Murn, journey by seven o'clock that the proverb, " It is the pace that kills."

OtLýjTfiCr.. 10fcourse -he knew that it would be dark , "Take it easier, old boy," lie remarked, in a cheery voice as
à aîîîýé,'but two considerations caused him to if to encourage himself and dissipate a slightly ujjcomfOrtýÉlè

with -Towards thé close of the day he feeling whicti had begun to find lodgmentiii his breast, fbrosnow
-0-4r m , o ré familiar ground, and lie could get was fallingvery thickly by that time, and twic .e he had. .lýeen.'i.

W, us irack at the last few miles wben light obliged to look steadily around him to mýke s>u'rë.-that he was
a e lit Ithe. camp a tin kettle and a mug had really returning on the out-going track.

Cl hun a rec, for. the benéýfit of 'anyonc who shoýuld find H is uncertainity on this point deepened, when he carne sud- 7.
éhý1 in-4 bo 'od while out liunting. These he a'p- denly to the margin of a frozen'lakelet which he had crossed

àitýabo<qt P ring for a good Éour's rest and on the outward march, for there the unimpededgale was sh.4à
lié, lso fbund'the forgotten blanket, lying where ing over the ice, carrying snow with it in vast blinding d

Éfý ,and c6vered with a little mound of snow. and all trace of his..track was utterlylost at the'màrgin.

n w layer of pine branches on the floor of the Now," said lie, soliloquizing to himself as, he tdrhed-
thé blanket above them and sat dôwn to strike looked carefully back on the track ýwhich he had left behin&ýýý

A. ere,"wmscon kindled and the ketile filled with clean "you've only got to draw astraight line from this point, iïfyou,
nre loiseitbecýùne a bubbling téa-pot, foý Reuben had c).n't fail to pickup the trail on the otherside. Btityéulthà%,e

tea and sugar and bmad in his wallet befor ake careful observation, and fix landinarks on bôtà

The lid of the kettle lie converied . into a frying -pan before $barting."
liptce,"iýà sooh it steamed with a savoury stew of He followed Èis own direýtions very ca'r'eful-ly, and -as the'làkâ,- ie

wasnot muýhmore t'han a: quarter-bf-a-m-ile br6ad, fêlt pile-tty.
Â1i5tàtýiýîCûuntcnance Reuben sat rubbing hishands sureorguccess. His-pxper i ence of arctic travel, Jîîowývef. li âd

la2e, as lie watched these So n t been sufficient io, enable him to quité, unders d, Él
ýwg6 be thot- hé' did. not obseÈýe fhe gradua! over- culties. an'd dangers. Tfie moment he'pasied froýÀ i1ýe

it ortwe thé ýs'nov--a-,-îft blitidIeIà b!ný,,atid themienscly, cold,
eýbýàd kà ýalf th di*er, that a Stnall stio bList, chWed 'him to the %neý bentfgrwâtd,- ùëtýrth
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4,ý

A,ý

th Vieý4 prni

ter. e -u ëlcarry hihl alid lbt-ean te cross. eain t e, et,,

rýVkqý,Rüd ýlwè lu th s elterof, the ýv4ýt s, àll-ýWoul and thieý-Whirliiig
à$ sdý>nl býi

9ýyin'dred yar s î é Be w â&ýsýý

1Irý=worse 1 an eý jýàý be= ad.jain chille4 lum terri ýy, an

estzength et the, win àr'he'd. hiiii out àf his s rength, were ýIrnoete>daustèd.'
pëîiiýà,ýeàý.ýîétur--demb- il e of Éis.g t,'physicaI strength.and usly çx lied,

l1yri rea PrIevIO

he lî . eý t-likê drift p'elýetrated' èveî -crevice of it was only,4y

ý,àes.5, fletv uphis,,nùse, entéred his mouth. wh ri -hé,pantçd,,,; that he'resisted thé: ititeÈse çoire tg liedd,çm,, il
P'

Id onlybe f& ve Min S.*
scàxýpIy ýee jýe fi

eitber ý>ehind or in front of him. Worst of ah, he felt But Iiie kriew well- týat i-,,dîî4id

ýý#in -bènàmýéd, in spitr, of his violent exertionsý and be the prL-tuUoiý, tbefinal siéep of death. '-fý iý>
of encamping for the iiight& lie wàg b';t cie: iaea ce-

le t4 lie learned that à gale of wind with tempera- îý

tùiý far bè1CWtýro is net tobe faced with impunity evé in hispu'rposetoàcheý.his.p.,de too, 'of"lý6

11h*ýfIît4 strong young man. contrades would Aaugh at %jin fer attempting ivhe

rRCùben.vr4 well aware of the danger of being overcomeby his powersýno, he would push en, for, sîQ1rqIy,ý he

far from the fort by this time.
iptýse.cP1d; and Something like a shock of alarm passed through

Presently he came te -another opening in-tlïe,
hýý.àsýhe,éxpÉrienced a touch of that fatal drowsiness of which y,

which the gale swept.furiougly. Hé frPlýý Lwfngît twsI,ý
hàd often,.hearý, and re.W. The effect, however, was te rouse

t increase e time, and paused te consiàér.
oli à xertipn. . iie pût on what sporting men term r

fiew nunuteý more reached the opposite mar Fve gone too far te the leit hdý -he,
à àpurt and in gin

have missed the'woodcutters tf-gçkiýftei allé
'of the-1akeý where he wù fairly driven into the woods by an

eddý,ilig gust and followed byawhirliùgmow-driftvýhicivircled. 1 suppose. PlI bear away to'the'ýfgÈt à bit." ýI,-l,,

Carrying out this intentionjie ýxiýklyI ai = ngý
viciýbuslyeýound'hirnasiianxioustoswallowhim.up., Failin9 dreamy state of mind-whick
h4his thé gale and the drift bowling away together over

frein it under the impression that Whad
t4.ýArctic plaips. the right, and abruptly altered hiýt.c6urs&

er.th p of pines Reuben stopped te clear came upon a group bf
Und e shelter of a grou

2. trees WfîýCh h d
tbÀ from his eyes, and recover breath, as well as te takesnow, hour before, anà at làst lie was comp'ellêd to-emit

-marksbut the shore whi,-an observati6h d 1 his land ch he h .ad , was really lest!
hy thattime, been invisible by the in-

hMlef ad mndered Only those who have gone, through _thýý-expëiîenGe
and the land-mark on his own side wa§ net te be

% 1 stand the utterly bCwildered statecf mind, iýat
Éeen. The trat1c, also, -Was nawhere te be Touncl. Without a is 1est in an unknown wilderness. Itlethe Éïamý, P

_ heeÀtation he walked along the margin of the lake te in an known wilderness, if one ou , ý 1
windward, feeling sure that Ille must soon come across the track ' ajjjý

unfamiliar p ve' exp nSd'îhýart of it. We ha e nk iýý in th't
th , 1, , i'

In:. ýt direction, but he failed. Then he turned and walked vý-

-- st and mortàrwîldernes5, efLondon, wJim, ving wandered Wtý> , -, 41ý,
kly in, the opposite .direction for upwards of a mille ili ' 1 '

one of the sidè'streets abutting oh
fflt out su ýHe now felt that there was nothing te be done, have been completely lest, andlorded

ched on the marg' 'S,
but teturn te the spot which he had first rea in .0 fître, afthoýugliwii'binýaback te t4o great thor ugh
of the lake, takeranother. observation, calculate as nè>arly as he dredyardsofit. But we have al&o been lost. -for-à trief
eébld -the direction of the fort, and make straight for it at his in the wilderness of the Great Lone 1aýnà,,_4nCL
best paçe. speak from experience when we- saý that as Ècgýs th& ùii

19uttheexertion whichýhe had undergone, and the - cold te the compass, Reuben Kraik's mînîd'býcame a total blank-
whîch lâle Lid been exposed, had begun te tell upon him by te the, "lost "point hehad definit thoughi .t migh be: e er
Aiýt tirne,. and thelféeling that he was cýpable of exhaustion had le ineafir te'

ideas as te his" whereabouis, and what
4 '.de ýýssing'pett oh bis spirits at fitst, butas the shelter of the,

.1 when the lost ýpoint wa§ reached his mind waws
4voods =d.the- fapid pace increased his circulation, and restored ofhopelessbewildermeni. Anyoneofthe lit
scme of his caloric his courage revived, and his confidence in be the right one, therefore which of thern iva c 4ýl

8 he to ch"o- 0
-jk41ýàýing fiit theright course increased. After walking what In a sort of reckless indiffèrence-he chose noüe.. of *èe,
àýý te hini te be ten miles, if net more, this confidence walked stiýaight fàrward in the direction in' wh1*èhý',

Méreover, the increasing, darknass told him that be facing. The folly of this cou
te rýe màtired, birrif

tb-e bticf Aretic d# was almost over, and the clouded day for- few minutes and look rÔund. By thalt timej'Z'i'

the hopé that the moon would be of any service. Anxiety in, but the moon, altkeugh compIýtcI)i hid4m by the, 'yd

Rawrally Wuced him te increase his speed, and fo some time gave out a glimmer of liglit which eriab1ed' theý,fo5t y h te

-le al yanc a face equal te that with which he Ld startedý the nearer objects. On the right hand, 'and lCfý aË weil as

tu the edge of'a piece of exposed ground rear, a few trees Qnly were faintly vieible, -'th - 'li d,

which Uî èrQsâed in the oufward joumey.' thick darkness which indicated thi; fô flu'm. n fftrôhîgt,,ý _I:

btratigç," ýe ineWeý as he stopped te consider, I don't an open spaceappeared.

temeuîber twis 1 fnust have.been blown -a good deal te the ridge ' of snow on the upper edge, ft waà ttjIj,ý ýe,"

>A by thisgale. However, ifso, 111 be sure te be pulled up by whirling somewhat wildly,

Ihý£ ýww tmèk. and, lucMy - the. W.ôtse comes te t1m "Pvehadenoughofopeneïýý.
-h e4bod and my, fifiebag,'as, well âs thî& blaiiket----ýJ d at the Sný6Wýmlqý, ýiîwon,'t face 't'hat àkajüýl JIU

r
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ýake a' ýgoot: 'wMs uilealled fo Ç, whaý'

af1ý 0 à t. feý friom eXhausti but. "-The-advice. to $uPper

_eeàsýèý oýie down wherý he stood. evere" the efoýrt ý,ýe
vý hîch Ile car .ried in bis belt, e ked, out.

ihe hapc ktaç
cùtýitdqw h You are right, Sh

ri>wit as much violence as ji on Mactohal'y .'w
Camerod.leen týe au .. ý,,, _ ?thpr, -of ali liiè týoýble. Thisroused him, up

i - àin&ý àt.. thle,' 'Qquing ihe.:tr£e iýt* léýbs for the fire stillfurtber 'The other men lâùghéýd and niacte curt, rej e7,ý
-jhen sat down to friéd fià, stewed pemican, bréad salt 1»ttiýr. and"',biis eaýrnth, ànd,'ar,. 4,,Ëonsequence, bis vigour. ' % ' ',fi 'L

-âftèrýthat he snowlfrom a space of about ten tea tà which they býought appétites sh .1 en.
hard work and p>bust health.ýfèetîn, àian-jeter, for:..a *Q;rna5ï-ýiot.be kindled until the solid

7ihe two Highlanders and Fran
,ie ýzâd was hard work, the snow being threé or An hour later, çqîs,ý ôte 0 tbè.,.

^t deewa' hot the most -et>nveni,,t f half-breeds, led by Raymond Spart, went out carr,ýingIàntnd i 
"' 1 'ee accompJishéý it in time however, though working food and blankets, for they knew not'ývhere or io m'h t'tlý

a Ott ýëfâVieý1mv i-ý'echanicâ1 n=ner, and ever, as he busied sea-rch might lead them. The lanterns,.however, wçre net-ý.

ý4hn f In, a 4readipg piný branches cri the floor needed, for by that time the snow had çeased falling, â1thouge,

Pe bis e=ampiýnene:a4&,pilling up,..the bil4ýs of firewoodý the thé gale was still blowing, and-the moon was beginning tg
4, and, bâing lost kept *ort-ying send some of her light through the rapidly thinnihg véil of'14ýà of

clouds.
If he made straight for thé Pine'Bluffs," Êâîd Raymond, in.:of having failed in his plan of

ferriblesense, took possession of a low voice to Mackay, as they walked along the wàoiï-c'utteri?

qtul ývàswhài rpèn sty1ed a -fine, good road together' lie must have faken to his silow-shoes at thé
second bend."ýY#h ncx nonýýeâse about 'him, but he made no pretensions to

lie:had.beenioo -ýyelI tra ned te Fery true, sir, we wull be likely to find his track beginnin
there."idéa, but the ýk'fî= of his béing naturally a lost soul and

ý$ta" g in nt'éà of a-Saviour had, nev'er bern seriously enter- As was surmised, on reaching the second bend in the roadý;
he diverging track, made by the lost man when he struck offby hint At ýias only now, for thé first time, when death, t

the.AIýnost àgreeable aspect cd ýlceP, was softly but powerfully into the the deep snow, was found. It had not been quite
obliterated by drift, because the density of -the surrounding!iààî that he.began to think of the God Who,

W Wood had-partially protected it.ailly a-çknôwledgëd, bad never been really re-, c fac.ioiiù hie1ifý_ànd of Christ, by. .whose name he Li Now, lads, we will start from this point a:sa centre," saidC
the chie£ "and radiate away each one on his own straight lineâsýcàIIed;bVt ào Whpül he hadnéver seriously troubled
like the spokes of wheel. Thus we may be almpst sure te
hit on his retur-n tracý ',wherever he may have wandered. L_9ýjýqst -;ým 1 he,ýinuttered sdftly, as he put the light,

'behad ipst kindledu -thé pile of- logýb and sat doývn on, wijl follow his outgoing track as he may have kept, to it in
g, and fallen in it if anything has happe'returnin ned to hiÜLa-nlcef, 1ittendingio' en his wallet and take some food'OP, 1 After you have gone in a straight line for an hour, each of youiÎî the -vexy act of doing se, .the strong will 'Il make straight for Cordon's Gully. He',inust have coffièwi

ï- er which had seýved him se well through tbat anyhow if he's op'this side of the ridges. We will4e hat_'ýýUY &u ddèýl.,P eiled b im. - ,H e ýank down on the blanket wait for each other there. I eed not tell Y'ou te keep a bright,tËi his 5'àet tewards the fire., -Ée refained just sufficient sense, look-out. Fire a single shot now and then and let no one firefo draw'the blanket over -him, and then, with a deep sigh, sank ickly, for if Mr. Kraik replies he will, bero-pDse, wMé the camp fire began to gather force after another too qui
sure te do se at once, with probably a double, shot from bisie4-isýid1ite bi4ýhiSparks up into the cold, wintry sky. double -barrel.

The party separated and Raymond Smart snn found him-
self alone, trudging along in his friend's track. He had littleý

.,à66d èse tb saythat when night approache difficulty iniollowing it up, for Reuben, as we have said,, Was
'ýýàn 1ýo feel a little anxious about his youngËrea;riý guided by thé blazed trees in the morning and had gûne straight,ân;i,ývhom hé îýêw t, be rather too 'daring, self-reliant to his goal. Besides, the youthfül chief of Fort

;". .1, 1 - ý - Hope wae au
elr experienced in arctic travel. expert bý,ckwoodsman, and knew hôw ta follow up trài1j- even,

àugk.ht went over to tlýe men's bouse, where, the at night, when net top dark.
bérng oVeý1 préparations for supper ývere going on. Anxiously he gazed at the snow en right and left as be wentý

r. kjaik is laite f returning, he observed,ý on entering. along, half féaring at every step to corne onhi§comradésbcdyý
air Wýýs: jý he said to you this morning, Mackay ? and listening'eagerly fgr-,,sounds from the other scamhers.,: Atý,
e sir that he wass goin' Ïn the 4irection Of.Pinetree lastheheardashotnotfaYfromhim. Hestoppedandlieteýý:",',.

notremember the exact words,, but that wass with breathles attention.' There was no answering shot
he to iunderstand." ceeding onwardhe firedhis own gun after a tirae and *aiýed: but;

w no response came. Then came two shots in quick succession, but.,
W eè4.s!rhýt éxacny all. We had a few words o' pheelo- as one-was evidehtly far from the othà they did rêt' forin fhe.,'

hical tàtak'àbéot feclin's an'knowledge, but that wass all eypected signal. At last Raymond reatlied-Gordon's Gully.
4Qs','a1d'ýabo'ot 'hisý elxpedeetion-except that we wass not te be whicÉ was about six miles frorn the fort-and foÙnd thZ ait e=

e Wnirif he wass late. the rûen-ahglf-b.reed-had arrived, before him.can!tbelp being anxious about him, wi You have fýund nothing,'th such a François," said............ ed., Eat a good suppwmg andheeia -inexperienc er nteyrogatively.
ý,bfýrbýdytestartwithmeinaiýhourorso,.ifneedbe.11 "Nûr,,,=Usieur, no-ting.'
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A, 15ýý mýnuteerânb q4U1;tý1ýl*eýeOd#>e

in the :4.) ad'evidentj
nond1i the remaiaý hf tÉek Iq9'ýs ]aY'atý eý et

weli htý lin eýý wa
the h ofý

s efný eat, thal thé ene, ',Ï111e:ýs1eePe?>7ýwâ 'e
i'fouiid ai4ve,

t 0 an
firPe ther Sli0tý'*he, a sh(Yut wa Hastily relëasj

-évýdéutly the vbice.lbf 
ce-

leàped intothe en'
côme iltre 1 carnuméne diew' t

ýW ith'npid Êhd ar 1 . . .. id" . 1 1 . - 1, e, ý '4ýl ý

.1 1 1 1ý and iscovereç, his frie
èé and beafing hé its, Raymond andthe

-basteneçl,ýtowa-t s the' 
êXý14ililéd,4001âng carnés

"'ed d bc is only si
with- They sooý cýme up faci, S-

the- Iiig#lander-'whe was stoopin'g over 'the snow, ag if Are ye surçt' Muster SmeÉý? ààý Mâ1'4ýP 1Wîý e1ý
5onietiiiiig,'i.ntç'tly. 

ç
the other side of Ééaben

Quite sure. ý ec js:
snow-slioe'-'t a row.It is r ck, sir,," ýeplied the man, raising on the sleeper's.b

'n., if, e fort. 'But you will bc a betterýéhudge And bc was riglit. 1ýappi]ý, before failïng inifd qfaý'r'
fhan me, sir. Look V' slumber from which men çanÈýot awake

"Rigrhti'tight. Now, John, we'llfollow it up. 'Remain.here, e hav said, had, 1 tgeâ t j" e fiis cýafÈpý fîï,
Franoi5i ecnd the other men-after us as they. come up, and blazing into fierce activit.y., hâd n<ýt ùnjy siLýged biýýbk
fffl1tý,w yi>Ureelf when all are, in." warmed his feet, so tbàt ýthe st atiDe

ta ztomeni's delay, the two men Went off on the track flow : the blanket so fortunately, though hastily,
the d îbjUndwý-hopçfù1ly yet very anxiously, for they half- had kept in the'héat and youth, with a strong

ý'ýXpeCted to, Come upon the prostrated forin cd poor Reuben at transformed, the- sleeý of d-eàtli" ijýto theý àl'
te But the poor fellow bad beeTý sÔ thiroughty ýXÈà

lZ' YDù;,,,-e got the kettle -with you; John ? ývas a difficult matter to rouse hi
Gay's 1 took goot care o' that." Üàllàý l he exclaimedj at laist, as, hi. se,

-Alndthe tea and bread? and almost idioticstare. Wbe c
9) Raym ônd ?

1 know1t's hiý,'track from the qhape of the snow-shoe," "Yes, Reuben YQU'Il bc ait T
ýaî Raymoýn , w* G'o à vffild' ith the view of relieving bis feelings by speech have fbund you in time If the fîýp -4,:

than ing information to his companion. h;>ve gone hard with you."
The- ttack was sufficiently obvious to their practisedeyes. Firé-had gone out?" retýrnçd. the. ýegh "s

Théy bad no diffictilty in following it'up, and the longer they looked round the camp. Then a gleam"eÉiptefbge
4dv"ced on it tbc more were they surprised that it led them his eyes as memory suddenly.resumed its office.h he direction of the fort lît iÉý k ,,graig t in t nt trouble yourse.. Q mCome-do pr sptà, ýýùt ri

Aftertheyhad advanéed several miles, Mackay said in his warmyourselý"saidRayrnonà, xsitWhýi d *1tý,
slow nasal forte aid and holding him P heforeffif fiP

It iss.,mybpinion, sir, that wý-- have, criossed each otýer, an' l'm not cold," returned Reubený tù 'lit'Il fin Muster Kýraik-at 
the fort befQre us wben we git a little queer, and 'a ther hungry.

wewu d nd-ra -1 rè,
from the fort now ?

1'týodýgrant it may bc so," said Raymond, feeling a suddený WNot far. rhdeed quite close," reiýpôtîdpd iiiÏiýd'
àCçtss, ô h45pe. Yes, I sec now. He appears to have àcorned ing to the mojýnd of snow in front of t4éitié

adtakiýg vaýtage of the woodcutters' track, ind bas made a 94 Yes thaýs the drift thatý àcôtea '-Jîàid Rtubený,-
ýtrËight march to the forC, - > mcý

deprecatory smile. I was so dead b
Agaîn they pushed un in silçnce, much relieved, but not yet

qufw eaSe in, their minds. Don't
H-ullô 1-th track stops here," said Raymond, balting and YOu kno-W what it is askeli iiiis fÉiend-îý,,

Tbcýdî :, do ý 1ý -Stay - amused expression. Look at that fringe'enU>e topt;ýÜK *ni. , c'Noý it turns aside- He rýust have
Reuben looked. Thé Mopnliýýt" wiiih wý, cîeaeSý

gýt çonffise& at this point-poor fellow-and no wonder, for
eveli now îhe.drift is sweepîng over that open space. But we time, revealed what 'had hot been visible a îéý, Z,ý,

iÎte Close to the fort now-suýely bc cannot'have miss d The stockade 1 " he exclaimed, with a, pf
You are right, Muster Kraik," said

it in the d4rk 1ý Y.-
"Id rýfjcd-,Ssn0ttbat fire I sec ki cairied du for five nicenits more you Idbefore me?" said Mackay, loo ing WÇýu

l'a,'part of the woods, whence veritable sparks of fire the fort, for the snow-druft bas gonefighttip toth,ë tOPýO1

13eÉù nîg'inî îhý:,frosty air. cekits-as you sec."

is 1 Come alonge cried Ravmond hastily, as bc ran Quite truc, Reuben, added Raymond ".v" h

than )ýal1,CC1 tcî7ýwýds the spot in quéstion-ýhough run- you had persevered a, little loinger,

sppw-ýboes is neiffiér çasy nor safé. nigbt on your own bed insteiad of

Priùýýréd in greF4, sum -s bc 1 had per§everance eneugh, qWeveri, i*urnEv Rrubeijý
a somewhat piqued tone, tý wal n ffa

Lss:queer w tfveri that anYwan sheuld çamp so'close ý'You don't méan toi say. yçu vc lýuiiali, the -wý1ý
the ýpjcketgýýadded 1 1ý exdàitàed Raym

qýqc4 ýa.-qpRrm.

t
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Èý, h 't. ]ýeé to, w.ho Êd Wkit',bý, eut, "'Il
was U . ......

ý-i"thiilk you were Di4ýýnyý 15ýýr -write Mr, Sntwe'q"s nc,4ýmY-
cSnizfg V' askedtheill be doitdký 14 t'If he did, lie diuCý n9w btin' thav ye: nip

ýtbËWee salild ý the -H jËhýýcx; picking up the',blankèt indeed mention in a -,caskal. iýay,,thatAýtr. -Pet

-iiým eu' biX, 1 do nôt think-.when 'we left it, that it regan might poss.ibly..Éôrne',àver te speýjd thé. t
rough. days elSe làMof tint

it, with us,. but he mentioned nol one __dlCFION'e- wan'g heed' th l
at a young lady-are you then, PichEtrdPeers'

I arri-his daughter Floraý-his only child.raid Rayntond. Come Silpîâindahe blÀý lýiaékà Pý-é
_ 4r1ý you- ýt tp fihiâ yýüÈý j - ey ý' Five minutes more e crédit for courage to undertàkg.'aourn

and sýëýtlti4g ready tdappease your appe- two hundred miles journey in zi dog gledgt, but lie-
A loud burst of laughter was heard at that moment, ànàkayý'Here ci;ýhéetWrest of our party," hé adde

th h- àdeýýt .1 boit, I a- mond Smart came'out at the fort gate, talkfiâg to his fH 'd.
e"ÏýÇaý fIc et$ m ppearance, «pressing by word en

Petrs.lod heïr ý atisfaëi1on lwt ffiè di§covery pf the lost man., "Yesl meanttogivehiinasurpris,,%,".he said,"SO mmor, àrà !ýeàen Kraîk was seated in what
P4ctlëlýbr, HAH ýréýq hisbod , y and spirits*over no mention of Flo, for he bas not an idea that there is awhiiê

withinfivehundredmilesofus. Sowe-'>ýýý' j Ëiý nd discti6sin'g -his expe- girleýSUppe47-ýa rce- dýHe stopped abruptly, fÔr at that momenttje pe' ive the
youth andmaiden standing where they had first met.

ÊNAPTW IV. How much, if any, of the ab'ove speech had been heard by,

th6,,c - Reuben or Flora, Raymond could not guess, but the awkwaýd-
105,_ ofý,the year, there occurreà an event in the ness of an explanation wàs prevented by John, Màckay, Wh

téloiýReùbciiKraik, whicti completely revolution- opportunely came round the end of the ýncipaI store with'aùo
tg Sentiments, as io the value and airns of life. pri

expression of unwonted anxiety on bis weàther-beaten fà:ceý
in the -that the event occurred. Reubew "Angus hes just come in, sir," said bel on conüng up, tg aw,pen,16ui- 

witb 
his,-kgri, 

and

4-b as returning home with eight he says it iss his opinion that a party o' redskins iss cominlt0
ptartwXaný. ejicirclïng hÎs waist-theii heads being the fort and they are on, the war-path, for they have no weeein

is,,be'it--:ývhen hà was arrésted on turning round or children wi'them an'no furs.
re è fort bý an a4antion_ which struck him both Nonsense, man, said Raymond. "Who ever heard of

4ùm -Xiiýtin1flesS 1 "it I'twàs-well.caýculated to do sol for the Indians hereabouts bn the warmpath il Il
,Iý tion was a lovelv àÏrI of eightèen, with a bright complex- What you say iss fery true, Muster Smert, but it iss curious

jýýijy bair, laughihg eyesNand a round chelry-like mouth.
, ýIý what strange things happ"en out o' thé common, sontetimes;"
le, wàsý_robeà in a fur-trimmed cloak, and wore aý round 'fur DidAngus meet them, John ?

-pieceËýý,euý of which her sweet round face beamed No, Muster Smert, but Angus told Vie. 'Sbô'n,'says he,
'Franýois met one of oor, own Indians who said he knew they

4t Iýi grace defend us," thought Reuben, was comin.'"
li sàià 1-fe onlý stood and gazed like an incur- 'Humph! Somewhat vague. If theyýdo comeý4owever,Àý

--ýýThe apparition, in fur smiled. Reuben tried to they shall ili et wi a wa reception in the shapé of'a'ftasýt,
1ý>I1.the_ 'gmiteý- in' kind, -but could not. At last he and perhaps a dance. That may tend » turn tbern out -of theý

ar-path, so you'd better go and practice the Hiehland fling,,
rç YOU--ý,what-where in all the earth did you-I beg your Mackay."

ý YOU Un"M. That afternoon, seated round the ipess-room table, Raymond <"
think me inhumaii4" replied the apparition, Smart, Richard PeCs, his pretty daughter, and Reubgn Kraik'....... ....... , 'M ïý4, "'f'131 Véry augh and displaying pearls and dimpleg discussed the subject of the Indians supposéà, to Ce on teý war-

FY leted the 'conquest thât the'lips, etc., had path;ýànd Peers recounted thé incidents of his two.,hundrW
k uas a cleareàse of love at first sight. Reuben knew, miles journey in a dqg sledge from Fort Dunregan. In týe

lIiit ï-eis dô6m was ý&ed - and hé wisely bowed to the inev-, men's bouse John Mackay and Angus Cameron, _wà Fràeo'i4 àe-"ý,lërhe sÉ." .ýàf' the &stovery, however, coupled with the Baptiste and Louis, the threç half-breeds, gave hospitable çn-î
uý , restored. his self-Posstssion. tertainment to the two Indians whq had accompanied .Nir, ',K

'he said, becoming once more sane in Icrôk Peers on his journey. While François' Indian wifý, St2xeyeýyou,-rnusý.be aware thatin a wilderness nearly and her elder sister Readyltand, keptIthe table 'SuWied
di, gpà'- mjjéý beyond the outskirt;ý of civilization 7Visitors with fried whitefish, pemican, and venison-stea tareWi:.'ý,

;éuhcommon. tw;n boys provided all that was needed in the wayofnoisq, . ý4

Àe>nýj ý.tjjéà éopeýy -awful? asked the girl, with a look of Both tables were supplièd'with similar viandsý sav ' thaf th,!t*çeý, îjà hér large blue eýes,,, in which, however, there was chief"s venis -on was a haunch, and had cranberryjarri aý, a cQnm1 et le fvvWde4P '9 diment.. Tea was their only beverage. Theywere all teetoiàl-., -ýt,
ýpëOVlý in aýp.paritions," responded Reuben ers front necessity,, no liquor of any kind being s ppiied at thýÈ

e>xceedi-ngty awful, but not go to to me - time to the fur-traders.
9 g4osts,, and believe you to be real flesh ' T4e rooms in which this feasting was conducted were one

oed-ý-afàIcttbatrenders it all the-rnore surprising -roôfed. N6caipets cový2red-the floor, nor'piçtume theýw w ;M
fL 1 -4 ýbe;leý,wbe11t to the best of My 1elief, none but a alls, which jatter were of unpainted wooct 'hýd 'e the

4qua"'havêhitberto'existeýd since. the dàys qf Adam. rooins in the fort floors, walls ane ' ili -Votre ýÉthe S'ameý,-

-Il, A
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ëý* wxs no bther. "Ik a ýth -4hît
lie rs fieedlts meeting was t ert Orè M4"tje,

not_ Sufficient1o Tk
c*'à ýýtrý ýon the hèrsýdf face té face with bur::IierL), Jk

"héTci Rebbiýi, was, eoît eveti W tW d i ci, had léàped e th- eir first meeting,,:- e Zè- aî ta,
'ný -tkto îghÏhotirs-in about the wleïtICI

rçain that night.: Tke sùb- on the% same iine wa eqùal' -ctss,, Rebe'
ly, but Wlienevoy he'su'cceeded in'grasp- was recktc", Às ýye.hg3t to unyt 1ng.dè ýthe Flora. 'IDeers, hé -sai-a abrul). y4,

hi finite, it taük

,Nèxt 'Lythe bà,4,ofý,i,àia-,is'su-ppqsed'tobeon the wa -path Well," she replled- trérnbliàg,:i6r ýÈë hi
arzýived a Fort Hope. Whàtever their ultimate intentions army had ever addressed her in that style bcý W1141Were; tlîey.,-,ýa1ked iný with the confidence, of conquerors, ànà a good many eaIrs, I "_ýPy -nowand have wandered fâti#ne ýîmw
seated tÉelsive, on the floor, r'ound the wallsof the hall or acon siderable part of-,thi s wýorl& 1ýui. beýèfnýý 'àM

rE! -towit4in'acéfiion robni. .They forired aband of thirty about as ugly- life have 1, seen any gîi ù*.
ýw1_àýÉ'fè!lôwS as ope could wish ta avoid in the Wýîd North. of you in lavable, adorable-."'whether Hesought ta grasp he r hari d,ý b ut shé. ýs , t iàté iýý a%ýýyÀ1l'âfthembelcàthéred and painted more or less, but- t awýr1V -aw,ï -paint Raymond, being unacqu>-- WA$ wa1ý ainted with the ffien with a face of crimson, turned rqu44,ý,nd 1-e"=- âi raÈ-_ýýc

nd ihe'ir habits, coüld not tell. ta the forti
Theý.reno more on the war-path than 1 arn," remarked Ofcourse keuben did ilotloUý-4 hot- 'S

Pters -1ô his Éost, 'as they left the hall,, after furnishing the his gun,> gazing at hér ret1là n 'ëtý bùù. inie
ViSitom witha supply of tobacéo and pipes. " But what they admiration.
àýe.eer is mère, than 1 can guess, I won't ask thern, how- The ice was fàirly, broken, but:the 'hô ýà'iëàe-e

they -seem anxious ta tell. We must just l' t them reached, for Floya thereafter voi1éàltýý ýýtl th
e till they're inclined ta be communicative." care. At. dinner, indeed, when s1iê,ýà4t,_,pý ite ta

Mr. Petrs, an elderly fur trader, was a ood- linguist, and was no escapin-his eyes - but as shé kepthér. ow-crý>r*dk h red men in their own tangue. He had table, except when spoken te, Pa aý:ý aýý-àýje:to spea ta t e q=age,
been many years.in 'charge of Fort Dunregan, and was Ray- After dinner one day, the fq!1oàýgýA
=ndls superlor in the district. He had, during a trip ta Canada between Richard Peers and Rayniond Sîýaxt o,ý
wýilé op furlough, mai ried'a lady whose health was not suffi- 1 fcar, sir-àt leas4 suspect,,, sai c
ciently good to withstand long the rigour of an arctic winter, pretty little daughter. has made a
an whoseepirit sank beneath the terrible solitude ta which she Kraik."
wascoiiý4emned. Twoyears before our tale opens she died, Very likely," replied Peers, Witý e'p s o
leaving'one child i-thé fair Flora-to mourn her loss and look an uncommon thing with heP'
àfter her father. Mrs. Peers hàd tràined'and educated little But don't you think that Réub6ný, whô i s ýa 4,
Flo. carefully, bath in secular and religious knowledge, fellow, may possibly make sanie impression' upon,
-aùd guarded ber in every 'stage of life, sa that, aIthough the would 4e -rather, awkward, you k w,': eiLg that-
ébild knew riothing of ciyilized society, and had played only youngand only at the commencéînenýe
-wi th Indýiý= and ha]fýbreed children, she was quite a lady, like Not the least féar of that, returû ed Peëýýs_>la aol()le aS, _eMbtýnlier ot4erý in sentiment and appearance. nod. Dozens of yourig fellowýs à ae itieM

Poor-Flo longed sometimes ta visit the lands of which she made a dead set af the poor girl,'but W'ithDut,-4n-y e1e,
e read and heard so-mucb, and ta raingle with the society of little heart seems ta be impregnab1e.ý -Vm ri& afraîd ýfe

-lier rnother ; but she longed mildly, as ppople do -let hirri try his best.'l
Uéz théV long for the unattainable. H'm !'you may b6 right," reje'inéd Rgyi' seft

1.1fflikee her-motlier, Flo was heàlthy and strong. Her dispo- ring of smoke ta the ceiling, "but Reuben Scý1 _ýV1
ng, because 

cfý'àrrrî- 
tractive power, as:well as unusual deterMi 

ti

ýjjtjôO ý*as, lively and her manner fascinati na îo2iwý
Wnocent. AU the clerks and young fur-traders in the yoù see no cause for caution' it is net my ..pa to

4jýtmct *ere well aware of these facts. Most of thern-if not By-the-way, have you yet found out whât, Olur' -IntVàÊ .

the WWé --iýerej» lové with her more or less, but not one had Lightfoot and his band are after ?
'M'I yet, sutcéeded in tbùchiýg Flo's heart. "Notyet. Lightfodt puzzles me. lývebeèfituse4ýt4sq

01 course she was aware of this state of things, and pitied news out of redskins for many years, but, fiever foulm'za
" é who laid siege ta her, but what could she do ? Reuben, mysterious or hard ta pump as this., thin

hàd joined thé -besieging army. But, for the discovered, narnély, that they are g ta -Me Missioïl ýSéUjýýment on Clearw r Lak'hér lifé, the féeling'of pity did not arise 1 What ate e. a is brotheil.
nose, wlic, seems inclined ta be ýmore -cýerniiaWC-

could be, the inqming of this ? 'It was sornething quite new. thau
was Shé beeffinihir absolutelv callous ? chief, but what*theîr 0 elling -S

bject iî in trav a.di
Whil thé 144 supposed ta be on thé wa > nnot guess?'r-path, were ca

their pipes of peace in the hall, Flo was Perhaps a feast may open their htarts:
Èeý, ýâro'om' trying tý analyze her feelings. She ton- gues,",ýaid Raymond. 'Ifhaveordeered ok,

failed, bd. licuben' Kraik:analyzed thern-for ber. The -very with his subordinates, Stareye and Readyliand> to, D' te
wliile-takihga solkar'Y walk on the .wàodcutt , er's track, a blQw-out foi them as will awaki ýh fleelý*0 -ô f brothexhý

e_ýý,eýýrnèt 'ela ýWking_ týwar4s him.- Neithèr had' thought of' they gt all resemble ordi isalagelk
aqci fcrýthere trPýus for them-such ae,.ýranbettôther yet y jqm toIl ýýenjËd
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ýke8, ojý gi*gcrbreàdý e, wéfi as eteýffl he ýVer',y','D l'di, t if, ý"ýàskee,n las b idtome i t »ut es es teýa ad Ubitum well Pters.wye,,run rather ýshort of sugar. biery.. IfÈe were pot,4êwoýùld. sea
'h' àêZÎ<ýàcies was cutý short hy t4e journey-cf several hundred Miles with hî ' f in

ý;fýR eu ils evidentl ' 'a Profound thinker ohé 'oiihosé:,ihtn Wh waËý -Y
îý_11 ýeLie!À"W, lie propos bc gaid ta bis chief, whib know verythini and prove e-véryiÈi a 'h Il týkýc'
il , 4ùýi il-11,Výige a5ý 4ý ý,aà eonederate. ne sàys th nothingforgranted. 'My white brother,' he s;Ua ,tû. ire, ' -My

all béi tells Tne that this Great Maïlitou Must be peýÈèq tly good
d f rfeed hg powers enormous, Ké and bis reason

W,î14MýLjýUÉtlng .tsD-nierràwtb belp the feast." and perfectly wise. ' If is the. fancy Of a child tô,,thiukofplea ' sing
him with giftswhýn the world is bis Own, Ô17 With sel4U.n1î!ý,.

tý-t>nî dý ý sa by alà means. They won't find
ment which cannoemend the p,ýst. The redman thinkq it. 15,

il 1h,ýhà ùo'wbut there are thousands of ngÉt ta kill bis enemies and to'steal from thetn, but Lightfboý$.._
igah, ai th ý e, e very gôqý>d' to eat, though somewhat

enem icý are the children of Manitou not less than himself.ogatv,(,U-e in.tý9=Ur -but ille digestion of Most redskins
cannot bc right ta kill, and ta steal from, the childrm df,.tht:,
same father, 1 am not satisfied with the religion, 0ýf ýnyfatÉetà;

Ay, âr to, oak or ir wodd, Il verily believe," remarked Peers 1 %vish ta hear about the religion of the white man.",»
ieth'a, 1augh W,,n,,a,.ý h, e rose ànd knocked the ashes out-,ý- , ' - ý - iýë ý. . . , " A very perplexing character ta deal -Wiih," remarked. P.eers,pf -bis V'îpeý' , Thçreaùer.ý têtired to rest beneath several four- -e from bi' mouth'. I sgppqseas bc rolled a volume of smok

býn1,zts and aýbufialo' robe, which effectually uldn't give him much light ?
îVbiéÉ froze the water-jug in bis bed- Very little indeed ;'§a little that he is evidently much dis-

weU-nigh so1idý g.nà coated, flic window-panes with hoar appointed, and tells me that bc and bis braves will start for
thick before morning. Clearwater Lake by the first streak of day ta morrow.

Y C11APTER V. That must not bc.- l'Il tell you what, said Peers, with the: 4
air of a man who bas been struck by an idea, " Fll set mýy littler- '1b,ýonôr ý,bf 'thé Christ seasoMaS ý n, and of the numerous Flo at hini. - My dear wife used ta tcaçh her out of thé Bible- to

who ilâà,s6unexpectedly'inade their appearance at F rt such an extent that Yve often been taken aback ýy the occa-,
RayrnondPxýclaimed_ à holiday on the ýday of the fýàst,'Upe- sional displays of her knowledge. And, after, all, thé Bible

d'-in, criW ýçý gWe s'Othe, semblen ce of reality ta if, institutedp Must bc about the best class-booý on theology."
s agames. As these were ta come off at noon, bc sent Ay," remarked Reuben, in an absent rrianner, " and 1 thinkaway, ýarlY In the morning on their hunt after nthat a good, pretty, you g girl Must bc about the bee of îheo,

'Those 4ons of iËe forest were, Ilowever, sa anxious logical teachers
ý% ,Mtncss the âmuàerîýnfs of the pale-facesthat-theyall return.- Aburstoflaughterfrom bis companions ca 0

thefortýsbme tiMe beore iioon,'each man with a circlet of blush and smile as Pceys rose ta go in search of bis, daug.hter.
ornamenting bis waisi. Set her ta work at once," said Raymond, "for in liffle more..

Bpttheir che Lightfooý -did not accompany them. That than an hour we must begm the sports ; and we shall want Flo
geýýà& spinet g weighty on bis mind, and was -ta grace the scene with her presence, and deliver the prizes.

etcý Nýîf'Wthë coinjnazida't of the fort a considérable part of Flowassomewhat alarmed, and not à little arniised at the'
Mo ing. duty which was required of her, but, as her father said, she

eÉïyoulll riever g'Uess What Lightfaýt1is troubled about," said fully undertook the task, and wXs soon cJýseted with the inquiÉ-:
ýRaqjnon to-Peers, wha w7ashaving a pipe with Reuben, in ing redskin.61ë H 'wh en he, enterëd. the games were completed

Meanwhile, préparations for
never ýýgéssed a riddle in all my life and am too old now These were to consist of running, leapiiig, putting the stone, i,ýý

îiýý gaid Pèem throAing the hammer, sbooting at a mark, and toboggariink
notw#'but théology that takes him ta the mission down the sloping banks of the riverýthe ýflat,

Raymond, with a perplexed smile, which, with ifs marble-like cove:ring of wind-beate*h show, forined,:
rééfî =O eà-,bj,ý% pipe to, whistle a note of- astonishment, the arena.

ýp2ýed is cýývs verý wide, md then resumed bis pipe. Never having seen anything of the kind before, the Indiam
ý1 à Raymond, "for upwards of an bout and a assembled with their custornary sedate gravity of demeancur.

e'bavé'ý17"beén ýubj6cted id. a close catechisling by that s'date andaspect, and did not at first condescend ta- tak e part in thp,
'àà,,'ào you i:hO >, 1 was not aware until now how sharne- games, though their glittering dark eyes and accasional "ho 11,

ignorant 1 àm as ta the détails of'the Christian religion. and "hows!" and guttural sounds, showed tha they were
ofhis questions complètely floored me. Are you well up deeply interested.

-6 eubject, Peers ? John Mackay, in virtue, of bis superior- knowkdge. arid
M 'Iýfree1y confess tbat I ara not," replied the fur trader, strength, was director of the gantes and chief perforrhér.

p catory air, "but perhaps our young friend, Reuben Noo, Muster Smert,» bc said, when Flô and her redPUPI
appeared on the scene, we will begin wi pu't the stane4,ti9r,.at Pin no wiser than yourselves," said Angus is coot atkreýïývé' to say th tÈat."

-'etuben. dicai mother, if is truc, taught me the shorter Angus acco'rdingly balanced a heavy stone in one hand, and;,
Patýùhisni,- utý.IJ,6àiýeit like a parrot,' and had no more idea with a mysterious hop and heave that seéms to- be tho 'birth-

éaMýn' some- parts than the man in the moon. She right of Scotch Highland rs, sent it hurli thro' gh the iýý aý.
hôwever, to respect and believe in tÉe Christiah distance of several yards.

"tsxWIified by herself, but that will not go far ta fit Fery coot, Angus, but 1 wull béat that,'ý saýd. Màckay.,, tak-
ta a re4slein." ing up the stoue. And b 4id beaýit, by, à-fdý'tô4 X" týe
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-ý.,PXefé= d me;, îý ý as EýY, kéýýg'îhi ha d'hi' çleý'Éyou knç4 'Z'
a, veý lea mêm-

Pý" -Pe lev, Who, hbm,#L acquired the aTt
Cfici làbt.,flýil iýýCUÏeà tu ay his incapacity -and if-f-ir Oora.ý' -Nt4àW' éi,ý é t he oôk, t tu h' the

e, and, tu a thouRandât Wt jkte#ýýày""Iiit 04M i4icat surprise sent -it ùIl tén inches beýoýd lhe furthest -aüd wIlli é*ýfi ýs ng, iacýthirik'updçr4hi àî
Ïýâuýk-, ý Jiîs fi'i"m 'h however wasý short-lived, for Azngu8,, sent mCîioq1marMýg ýr_
the'Stoj1eýtWD L-et'beyond the mark of Reuben, and i no one Yuu are emphaùcý, Reubém; ýtnd 1 h til

e ýýkë, cüýld go'eeaY him he was declared victor. you in your feêlÏn tgSt foýr1' here- is #ý;t
As the nen warVied. ýo ihe work the excitèment increàsed. noble in the love of'à ýÙod, in fý ood

' en thtÏ Ifidians bégard to Wget their dignit3i a' little, though for you, ncverthelésg,,bg-eztùqp,
ed Io take p ning of hisý cà'ey, s* art, reer, and wit outýmôîiuy, haýg

Ât tý ý,jýg t4q hammer the two Highlandeis again excelled think of marriage, so. soon. ý.ResÎdes, 5 and, hef,
the otheÏs, but here Rzuben's strength came into'play, and he to their post in a few weeks, antl'yàti -m-lr bave to',
Jýeatýthëm at,14st by a magnificent throw which callpd fôrth ex- to be readyto' go. to htacl-quxrtérs w .ith týé spriniclàma î"9 ofs diametrically eppàýsité recfibn'urprise éYen from the Indiains. Blacknose, their di from -ýW

Who was unnsuallX humorous-for a red man, becarne Is there no chance of our 5eýding a e, ' foý s, -
ieterêsting ibat he at Iast condescended to try a throw, Ad- Dunregan, withmhiC]ý 1 C0.1d'É'o e

vanç4g with. so)emn dignity he grippéd the hammer and swung '.Nonewhatever. ýMygooýféilow" haV>-të,,ý
it-,twice roundhis bead in a slow ftineYal manner. Then he bear it, for-the thihg is impossible,",Aie a ewing of such sudden violence that th hÉ ejMrý yduë hammer slipped . The w&d, ', impossible Xang thý>5 çatz,
Éona'his grasp alidwent like a cannon shot straight in amongst the remainder of that, evening, and thd, mor NL
4iýs coiprades,'who skipped, leaped, ducked, plunged, and feil the subject and of the vaflo'us. pos9ibilities-ýoP,ýd te-,hi'

',dut of iýs -way with the-agility of baboofis. mur .e wâs it borne:in tipon 'hiin
WoW 1 " exclainied the two Highlanders in consternation, commônIy dark.

>beno evil, resý1t -save that Blackno'se had sat down on the Supper-time àt last a It mr4s thèýjiýàt eý,e týof
'41jo-k unwillm»'giy and with a st1ýdenàhock. totheredmen. We are not ýUre that it-îi,ýS-nbt-'

Uc victory did not however remain with the white men, for their white brothers.
yhph it came.to running, two of the- braves far outstripped all Raymond, whô'was Vcentric

edtors, At the long leap François was best, but at the solved to conduct the meal véry înwlcw"" ad
blj=p. Reuben *as again successfui, *hich called forth fiom The guests were made tc;-Sit eross-leggget à f

kay the iremark:- the walls of Bachelér's Hall, 'and'the..ýýÏàahn
Ayyouchurnpweel,. You.havecoetarins an' legs-what- andserved round hyFrançoisand big 'fýnn

the head of the hall, oppôs'ite the déor, ý4ym on, YM ýmëtoshPoting, the red men again cameý to theen it Ca self, with Flora, ;ýnd',hér father and, »Otk
fýqntso tbat when Flora was *called on at last to deliver the Reuben, Angus Cameron and the ý,therý,,= aof three ornamentcýd powder horns, two pairs on either side,Indianscontinued the line Wh
-of beadýwOrked inaccassins and several scarlet belts-the dis- sçated the circle was nearly coffipkte.
trib ýamong the races was,,pretty equal. We will not tantalise the reader ýydCçrî

B'y'tlmt' ti r némqch of the reserve of the Indians had been it suffice to say it was eaten in corýiparati-ve'ghlen'ce,so.that when.it came totobogganingwildlydown the suilddissipated sound of mastication, the smacking of lips, atid sutd
rýjý, banksý they joineci in the. sport, their abortive efforts to do exclamations indicated the entiýe satiýfàctiq4 441in a îgýýfied manner adding greatly to the amusement of Especially was this the, case ben'four enoriý14:>ü

11-; theiý white friends, When 'the shýrt-lived day was dings were brought on t4escgne. The ast'àmished sagone the eappéfitie,%of the party inay be hetter imagined than described, by that time consunýed about as muc.h as cou1,fý
of Stareye and Readyhan t the unknown delicacy called for renèwedefo7rtà,

thèm were- on a proportionate scale, tended with entire succ S. W.hen. ail výcre sîý
I)urtng,,ýthe pro gress oftwe ga - s, Raymond andàislieutenant Raymond got up and made an appropfïute'

his satisfaction at having su many guests. ar
gone ta the fort «Casionally to have an eye onthe prépara- guests

eupý.': one pressing a hope that his red, brnthers. < wduldý iioz ibnl-of these occasions they met emselves but in the end succth eéd fn obtaîh1îiigýthetàid-his friend,'àbruptly, were you ever in 0f which their chief was in search.? 0À,ýThen Lightfobt upr with the sqIépin-dignity pectjeafUever, ýépUéd his chief: taking-the question as seriotisly as bis race and stationýhaving first déposited his tea-m'p Cý
ouý the fioor-, and laid the tônýahawWýpipeý he 'had 1;een s9l"M' _ làà Cdtha4ý,Tegponded Reuben, with a- sigh of relief, beside it, Drawing him5elf Jý io, hie-Éli height 1ëý '

assures 'me'.: th# y-pu are not in love with Florae,,ý,m-fQ ý deu1iverý4'àî1ýS tif ýs, fYlrlwslowly round the circle-and
ge "The whiteeiëf andbisfriendscertai y àtnnot; :etùiýiéd R fout and his; teymond with alaugh. "But bismo'ri re rolig 'wt,"

YP wget. w4ugh-Vý1
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ky ýiîf1 te nàte -.thé ýeffé pii6
wn Ils 1aýge,. m, ci,,t tok.,ý her,ý SAU g, a bioeï

She-qýtnt eu ýw&. statiohed" htiçs«- W 'Pé
Ï-1thetItb--dèàr Lake 1 re- 4

tfoétàterteaon- s'JO h à-9wP,ý"Pàpiýxed" hfs h6rt was heavy. blàzing houses, ýnd whEMever s e saw akÉ of lire'' or 1nýs-e
flying chàrcoal settle on -1,:SPot whýÈé Might PYûv(,ý dan8,ýýoný

wsand braves ýýhiýih"èWWas'aclou4 ovérýiisëyeS
she- went qtnetly Up to, 14 aùd: brlàbored it intoextinction!They %rie-eéd for him,

kfeanwhile, the hidians did their best to aid fiicý1-,îs'd !-Uri they said goto- the, p d"'donc, goo ale p ed prô igiès-,., of ý vý4ýot'-acçorditig totheirlikht, and erformàiîd theit cure _'eàmý , Lightfoot took on t
They rusbed into the burýing bouses, brought c_ pots'14 -tôÙ:n,,d ihe pale-faces,,but lief jiijpe0pleý,:ý e às

tU&. iLùrý.. Still: his eyes havebeenpartly - and pans, and other- triflling articles, clambered 'on the burning

soûle, ethe mists halve beeh cleared awgy. Waugh 1 " roofsý'hurled masses of snow into the fire, and dancýe wijd4ý ýn,
and out, apparently regardlèss of falling bearnsand as fnd

iiiýthechitf pausýà w Vqlly ýof eho bo's! " testified heflamesasiftheyhad.been rýalamahdersor
ttiion or liîÈ av ent te t velîtaeé

Il ý c démons.
41 WoW"woüid' Yeu 1rânsl4te Waugh'!"' asked Reuben of ifi thé midst of the hubbub Reuben had occasion to pass be-

tween the àore and theburnifig buildings. He saw Flora laýýdk. it, replied Angus, seems about'her with the big broom, appareiitly ignorant ofthefact
1bat'in yourl-p'ipe ?Lu sm eý

thatafargemassofblazingwood-workbehindhet usaw4--hK
tj1ccýiàf an emphasis that was meant toitsfall. Witharoarthatalio'n mi« t bayç beenproudc4:gh

4iýaN, pàqtlcl;,;Lr attenti But Lightfopt bas macle a dis- Our herorushed at her, seized ýhe terrified girl in his arms, ande',"
H,é has fouýd, tlýat tUe squaws of the pale-faces are dragged her violently aside. Net an instant ton soon, for the.4mýtheir chiefs:.ànd braves; that. the, squaws havetheW, er mass fell hissing on the snow amid a shower ofsparks àtid'

the-výérj, have onIy the muscles and the bories. steam, that glinost blinded thern both. The escape was by a
h hairsbreadth, for a beain almost tore the arra off Reuben's coat,-'

uýëxpécied àn'a altogether a5toundink stâterrient se took Lifting the half-fiturin
as it fell. The youth did net hesitate.

ý4aýés'as thé pale-facès by surprise, that theY were girl in his arms, lie bore lier te Bachelor's Hall, andset herdown
ybereftbftheýpolweito e-ciaimý,"hol" or on a chair.

ýlenýë prevàiIed, while the chief looked Net hurt ? 1' hé «,,isked, with intense an xiety, and still-kèeping
Id "AtêmiyTound, 'anà eyeg'-in some cases mouths- his arms round lier lest she should fall.

ýô>e4ed te aae, been seen tdbe be- Net h--the least," she said, with a face so fiushed that ît
laçknç>s.c..In j'uztibularwho sat beside his brother, would bave been sheer hypocrisy te douk lier. Go-go,
-ai lm, *U4 n presiion pf solemri, astonishment quick? They

up 'h, à -ex néed yqu 1
îipsërw-peeesýgravity. She tried te look super- Reuben was off in a moment, but no exertion that he or hi.r,

mëék.it conséquence, ý>ut with only med erate success. friends could make availed te, save the store, one end of which
_týIeut-siloreJwas, Stijl unbreken; the, Indian chief was still contained all the goods for trade during thé néxt year, while in

u1j , ex.ýî ý1i iueuence of thoughts almost too big for the other end were all the furs traded during theyeàr that was
ýïi1d tbè pt blowing the béat and flanies and b rning

was li tening, with bated breath past. A breeze keniasses steadilV upon it, until it at last caug
ýgcr e>ectation, fbrwh2ý was yet te cerné, when a series >ht firé at the trad

'the M0 ýt appOing yells burst 'upon thern like a shock ofý gloods' end. Still they foùýght. on, white inen'ând red toeether,
ýt1îeha11 éloor: flew Open, and François twin boys until it becarne dàxfgërous te mmain near it, owing te the guri-

hý '. iiàcomprchensiblo--howlings issuing from their powder. The magazine, indeed, was net in the storeNbut a new
ý,4ýýrWs.üid »ild terror in their glaring eyes barrel had been placed there that very day. Being u4rnecrof-

this, the Jndians retired ta-the Bachelor's Hall, and Rayniond
_CýAPTER VI.

at last withdmw bis ey-hàusted men te thé saine place, where,

dýlpôýexP1ýngtÎon te reveal the cause of the urchins' they hàd net long te await the end.

or old only te plainly that the men's, First the roof of the men's bouses fell in, Being "de
entirèlyof wood, it sent up a cloud ofsparks1that ne pyrotechnic

_ýýe a)ýject têrîrDr 6fthe twins was of itself evidencý- that they display could equal. This was follôwed by thé collapsç' of ont
th of the store-room. no one thought of, end -rext moment ajet of flame, as If 4ozý,

edýfce that at thé moment«, WitE a wai-whoop that thecraterof a volcano, shot upwards. The sho ce
have. made hea.rts quail Ân other circumstances, the earthquake, succeeded, accompanied by a crasbing roar, an

§cùàied out ofibe hall arýd across the yard te, attack amid black smoke, charred beains, generaý wreck amd sprinters,'

ýý:,Sot less prompt were the white men; but'Ray- all the weaith of thé Fort Hope was' blown in a. mass of ind'
the inhabitants were thus left

the first th4 the buildings aiready on fire were tinguishable ruin into the air, and - 1 1 1,
wo hundred mialmost without'food or shelter, ýtl les &fflithë_ý

,,,Iffipqsaibletosavéthern,"hesaid te Reuben, as they ran. nearest station, in the depth of Arctic winter, with t e tW
7! W.e must ftry'tô save the big store. Cet blankets out of it, mometer maýy dégreSs below zero.

m thé water-b rrel in the kitchen, and spread thern The opinion of the whole party ýimy be pretty wèll gatheeà1 gve them a
ý,cthe roýýf Cxgtber all our men, Mackay, and heap snow on frorn the brief conversation held by the two.,Hijzhlàjaders
è,ýVà1ftee t Angus fetch water frorn the hàle-get aller, the explosion.

ian.y n 4n,5 an i' u can te help. 'Qffwith you 1 This way, It' is, a fery bad chop, Angus Cameron,"

ânage thçpe rèd maniacs. Keep inside, couptr
Ye$, Shon Mackay it i ssý,whatcv.ct 1
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'sri
1,ý, ýIe

it t,4 meiesýg Po
-je -,wg5- MFMWa£tÉe m4ied fqtt au& ïcý a 1îIýo vei, and w

we 1ý-t men ýMadè t4ýýmscI Ite
friend, Ri çbard Fe ýrs, .to, f Ore deyeed ýimst1f heart -and soà=5tA*ýauY hi S' gwe., ai f every possible, s t nla- Ifig,

en 4d'#etid th remaipder ef -the _mrîntcýr. every det 1.10 ubject, CMýC wi
ÏO beeri m in life. 'Of ekýur5gi,,ji& did not.ne 'F eîîçeiýdUr itIf

provisions, etc., 1 glett la,
eýakýe.,, ýbe jotfrney e i4=e' ýn, t bé id, ptý,

th , Wfouridest
thes0ject oflove, iiioý,did te iii an t

i W-1f I_ý1ýa Anil the dgcleon of:ýightf6ôt îiý<lde things mentiq
oulà Ictherwise. have beeý the casë-,, part,(ýî a devotéa n.q

6t the youni pale-face that he didi 1 Own ýk qr
aýief,4aiterminîrîjtîte beÈef t, t is posebIè illat s1Lîý m*bt'a 4x kn'i'

ew- qu4é,chotýgh'abon,, Christiahity te solve all bis her ave .. ý,1S e for, b. _'. *e,ý ily -
ýffiecUIti W, ýeýojýeýd:to give up the long joufney te CleCrwater Wlght take: her in -Iiis aynis xnd rescue her 1'_ý
_Lýke,, aldtô ýaccqmpany the pârty to fort Dunregan. We only knQw that-.%hè àréamed net infre

à , ppeAof n turallylofîhe fireai Éo#
is lie uft!mateIyýdiçl, and as bis braves drew the sIedge -4-

the paIeý anà hunted for them àll the way, the jol was One consequeiýce;ôf'our th_ý1
mortl- Of pleasure trip than anything ýèIse. everybody liked him) 4'he was.so ÉÎýà and obligi and -W ÜsÉ

'Neçd we saythatýReuj)en made the moest of hisopportunitie-s? ful?' Anofhervýas'tîlat 'ichardi?.eersfcun',d iSýs4,Ç1L
-net. ýPQndab1,e. ,,Whêti

We think invaluablé, and bis character te bf, mosià

--Need w&add thai he did net fail te twit bis friend Raymond spring came and the first trumpètmotesýef,,Wild geese g3Wkêýie

àboili the possibility 9f.going tq Dunregan after all? 'We sus- the dwellers in Dinre0un With theprospta. of freslÏmîý11
Peèrs 

found

"Pect net. -bat bc could net well ge
If ft:,Ëýrèed wé insinuate that sweet Flo Peers was (with the ex- Rayino*nd," said'he, ànp. nýor"g aftëýt "bre W

Iception of Reubený, the happiest 'member of the party ? We that I shall be obliged te give you.a

liope net, Of course she di4 net betray the 5tate of her feelings, le -au take -ung X k ýback t F t Hope.; j âSiftýýàéýý,

t)hýdeàr no 1 she was mùch too innocent a plant of the northern useful here, and mean te keephim: pe:rmaner1ýlY__ W,
f výillàernegs te d'O thàt. But she looked 'blooming ànd beaming mer-ýiIIc do às wéll P'
">,

alltimes-, despite the cold, and had a way of pretending, oc- Net neafy as welv, replied 9&
Ëàsionally, net te see or hear her lover, and that was enough smile, for hé was unquestionably d' 'tit Iýeý J

Sommerville is- a go6d follow, and 1 dàmsay,.ý Id
fprReutep. Heunderstooditi Veq

A9ý-a matter of course little could be done in the way of re- Anyhow 1 shall have te submit te tÉe
éach lOÎ)îý

e*tablishilàg Fort Hope, duringthe winter. It was arranged Both gentleman Io sharply at,
that when gênial spring came te break up the ice on lake and said this, and both lauChed.
ÎiYéx,ý. te sw£ep away tNe sýnûwy mantle of winter; te set the Well, well, Raymonà," ýaid Peers you ùuy. takýý*e

te shing, warbling, tin1eling ; te. bring býck the migratory anyof my people that you tlýM44-.Iüast sùlteý ýPij1_ R ojîhMiý<

iftocks, and to fill the woods and swamps with wild-bird melody must remain here. S tn te Mtý, Oft-
-that then Raym66d Smart, andReuf)en, Kraik should return the point."
with their men to the sceneof the 'Conflagration and rebuild the The.boss wants te speak with: yoq," ýa.id Raymond

_rP fisheries, send out hunters, and, with- a partial outfit be had feund Reuben.
td could hé spared fro ort Dunregan, continue the trade You speak in an aggrievedtone,

ýhat 
ý y

with the northern Indians. bas gone wrong."
Meanwhile éhere were several months of winter yet te lun, Oh, no--%othirfg. Only he's going io",Areýi ym Ili. f-

îvith forced inaction, as far as Fort gope was concerned. There seems te think you are not fit te goý back wift 1 me > te pb15ý,
'W

wâs plenty of wark, Èowever, it Dunregan te keep active spirits Hope 1 You'd better go te him 'at Once. He%, in the j4e

hi einployment. Indeed, it holds triie of active spirits in ýevery room. Yeu know he is impatient and irras - l'

"Irion of lÀfe--, that there is plenty of work for them te do, for, Very 6dd," remarked Reub.en, as he hurrièë( "ow-ay,
m, cases wheiemork is net laid te theïr hands, they will infallibly anxiety written on, bis colmtenance and UT"îýffirtàbIý ý1
Make work fcý thensàves. At Dunregan when there was net bodings in bis heart.

înuch wori-to bè done, the active spiiits had always the re- Would yoiÏ like te remaln permÀnéntIy wý&

ýôlJrce of îhe, chase te fall back upon, for the establishment was Dunrega , Mr. Kraik?" asked Peen

clons crablq, and appetites weré strong. Somehow or. other The question was se différent from wlia't Reubea Ir4d

thM-,àxýe few sick'folV., as a rule, at backwoods establishments, that he could scarcely fiýd words te repi

'%'Vhich îs, fortunateý fçr there are no doctors there. Possibly Need f say'tô you, P.1r," he replied at 14s4 th4t'n

ïherémây be some connection here -who knows ? no appointmen t whatever-could be morg j
Reubcp, being, we need scarcety say, one of the active Spirits, The old fur-trader laughed, and Rtuben. jrewrýthïr:cSîfù,4,

badlis hands full, for, besides bis share of the ordinary dutiee- for there seemed te be meaning in tbé làue.
friend, it is sett h4%

tbe p1ajý_ hé had resting on him the particular and delicate Well, my youlig iCý"hd i
con;è k 1açC at jýOTt ÉCI

îIueýjt up6n.his détermination to win Flora Peers. rnerville know thathe will have te ta eYQwp:ý
ReiÊîen hâd,Ïiow à fixed, a noble aim in life-an object worth - On bis way bc had te p ss à an outerliall i&

te gl den the heart of another human chanced te énter at that mamen.t..fer
To' effée, eýý 'ap.eoàcÉmg, J', vit

g. his.Purpose hé' took the -sornewhat peculiar "Oh 1 Miss Flora," exclaimed Reub
srn off lýs-combie4a#é,. andý,

oQýrSe: e devedpg 1 - . a pec
Ise,,to.,business. He was full of romance a glow ofenthusia

'ààidsentimen'4but hé, id ýdot, set about th ed. th "maidé 1 fi
e winning, 

of Miss 
Flo 

decision 

of manner 

ehîch-ýaUs 

e 

p s âceto

në il, stnbmeetal ýnoo.ffi !4,,îè.kýew'thýfwithôut means and and thený,to flush. il yôui fatjýérý5ltC le nié t ýt;j a te

tien -4e was hQpeless. H wag-awmetbàt means and -here ippýe4d »f_91biiý9 to. Y-Pri gýpt

J
4'il P.% 7
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r ro

aý- eý'Éoýà iýered ýUt

reçelve s anneuncement. In

»-eti she'ý;ai7 are yon-,please n-an: and thé' ale face tnust bOW the 'àv4tit.,
out (th. L

rhêbtly ý1'ýüt I Éliail be thingi Manit has made ýIài cw,
',lý l 11P ou 10

there shine Li -ftbot k iý. Heýsçe;s:jt. He doéjsý
FIO-P truth., 8ÉY-

her lîps droÉ , s
ý0ç àb gràsP ng e of her, bands, and net reason aboutit. Froff,

'hýsr ight am rôéý4, ýewa4t.he erew'her te hýîs breast reasons u Ion that, because-spééèh mlay ýeý tuÈýfd h-0ade
-ro did bat É n like the In of the marten or tý:ie fox, te see whàt iýî.îq eh,

eçà- icýik , Att_ 
'ýoMèrit..an 

envions 
blast of wi

âl it in the pàssage with the report Of a camion shot, and The spýech of many men-,rèd-face and pale-iaée--i rth -

-scatýtéTe those yotmg-IpeopleýprèmptIy iii opposite directions. - little or nothing. - If you try te turn it inside out-it tearý, hWe.ý

opportunity we, briý.but it sufficed. It was the begin- -bad skin. It is withoutImeaning. Confusion! ý eleàrîbi7ia'Sý
ýft11ë end, is good. It will net tear when turned. She'gives

.1 4- speech
ýýMeanw1ûI1e'thè èb' 1 reason. Whenshecannotgivèreasons sheis dumb

Lightfý>ot,ýAnalIY gave up the idea of and loôk%

ffliti the âear Lake Mission. in search of theological informa- up, and waits. Waugh 1

îSýwînd là 4' d b,6ell_çleàrect up. - Thý Great Tlié chief paused at this point, but as the fur-tradeIr saW-tha

ârîîtouýhad-Éiven hirià wi4dèm. througgh the mouthof the pale- there was more coming he did net intexrupt him.
14çe squàAv re by the name of uch te say," he resurued, again Itoking

w,6q1ý kîieýwý fuýu' Clearbrain had ni
earnestly-into the white man's face, " ancf some of it was net

ho. aQ Yýe 1â]ýý ibâ't Cléarbrain, as you call ber, is easy te understand, but Clearbraîn makes her words change,'.

làùrhigthe laeinterview he had'with the and they become more simple. All great things are simple
-nple words reflect thé truth..

n thý la t as 'about te return te his nortbern home. As the lake reflects the sky, so'sh

ý',cbiýef pqýàeted foi; a- few moments, with his eyes After Clearbrain had said much shè began te bind up and riiake,

1.1port îbeýÉO=4 then he looked up calmly in the fur- a small package of it. Then she pressed it more and mort so,

f, that the eyes of the chief began te grasp it and te see it ý.re,

14ýQm(d'çe.5 ffiy whitefather know that the suri shines ? he plainly. Then she boiled it down, se as te obtain âll the géo&.

1M4ý4yý t the beavens.- " Does he require te reason thatwas in it. At last she looked at Lightfoot withtears in heiý-

""-ttltýt point?' Ubes. Èê require a long palaver te convince him truth-telling eyes, and said, 'Let the chief remember but twa'

.';-Hôw qoes rny white father knôw when he is sentences and they, will guide him. aright, through all the turn,
-ky, s 'and troubles, and darkness'of life; they were spoken by

1u!àgtý,? :,Mua-40meoné -tallé te hÎm te prove it ? Must the ing!,

ink,-knifè-bé:ust,ýd to Open his stomach and show that it is Manitou, the. Saviour of the world-I am the way ànd the'

ilàw do.es:jný» w1ilith father know that he loves Clear- truth and the life. And-Whatsôever ye would that men shouI&
I?ý _IZS ne mà4itou. iiv en se te them.''I

"biýin ehhifti understanding with regard do te you, do ye ev

ese tliings:?. 1 Manitou like a foolish man te make With this compressed form of gospel truth, Lightfoot and hiý

est4jiý will notwork? Many mysteries there are which men departed te thoMr w"igIwams in thé wild north.

[THE FND.]

B.ATTLE OF QUEBEC,
SEPTEMBER 13TH 1759.

..,...Yalr.and Su4lâne, oh stately Québec, The morning dewall jEýweI beaded,

-I.Liký--.ýýàgalmatron in thy pride'; Like the veiling of a bride,

gýý as the Quéen of Egypt Was rent in twain by battle thunder,
1 1 : 1 , Î.

vast-domâintbou didst preside. Ail sfainéd and tramped with crimson -tide,

'Ëeautebuàýin thy ch4rt, oh Québec, The battle raged in livid fury,

Ynere upthe ru d rampart fell The riýver ran one fiery flame
gge

s'sÙnb' s, strangely gilding Britons brave assailed the fastness,

Crowned dýnies ajià citaqel. Brave defenders held the saine.

he surilit river, The burnished armour and thé banners

ý'Ç£hy cityP. iling contour rests That glistened in ýhe morning sun,
Shadows ofihy-sullen fortress Lay in broken heaps at nightfàll,

Lle Outlined on its glistenîng crest, Where gunnçrs fell beside the guns.

Amid thy, crugs, oh bold St. Lawrence Evening closçd again o'er Quebec,
ke' But like a dim, dark funeral pall,

Cannon bristle der thy waves, French commýnder,
-,JNbile intýy homes.far, sweet Arcadia, 13rave Montcalmý the

o's.heu-ts beat true and brave. Ne'er lived te see the city fall.

Evéffin .g scenes close o'er thee, Quebec, Wýile Wû1fèý the Briton, Wolfe the leader,,

Stgiling rough the sunset bars, Tho' wounded thrice, yet rived te licar

-ýri ýthe sablegarb Of night fail That his life had paid the prkcIess ansoni,
-bedecked with stars.. British victorv filled the air.

Oler n1jidnight grahdepr,' Like ancient Rome, with hoary prestige,
Wàich n ci Quebec',s walls are steeped in. gore

me alm that
ùî 1 daý breaks ah iucb daylight, Uilto this, day ber loyal ensigu

Qütw rit'er a in can teIý. Is England's armr>, ",ueu et, m'o'# dý
ga

Yý
a mai 6-àïï
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Ili>-tlw, ret tell
werld. is--inde te

r ýrîGthiýft9 te Matters7 théy, allude týL:?: How minsire ýw Ogn

wc-.beýar'the-naýini2s of alite et -Gcetbè%.,-4bly pý->rfeÉt accoyntso t
Te The èomp6sitik)b 4iý" eéÊ gaillàn egw,ý

yë4,b-ý ýersc>ps whb havé n ver ad aline ýýten by eithè.r.

smail h.,màe of iiterary society)WÉ, bave heard fair onese into popularity it, was âdopté Pr
t ýa vr, 

us 

adours, 
with- 

guild,; 
Emper 

bis

'ý-'t'ýgeofb1deep eak 'hi' ',princes, - ho 's,
g ý ngly oflheý Týoub orsi;

piatflerà, hàving any cleàr idea of who or ývhat the deg-ree were -proud te be affiriàted 'amang
irt eieÏý fàiX

ril ,Nere. SoiigIý=the word tp
nobleýparliamé'Ïitoflôféwa un. 4Thoiiiieelý e

'_ýaI iSÉ romance ha - s ovet.the fàiý- land of Prévenc thé Cird
-day Qurist, " personally were rêad and questions -dig

unir 'roses and of song, . Tb, the t cùsséd.ý !ý6t éf

d Il dasliés. at 'raiýrroaà speed through a vine and mul- niceties of the tendeî passion. 'SOýwC Of tËý i4ic

ýbýrry!aüà,,càtching glim ses of the spurs of the Cavennes and argued b 'the highest damés and
p

ý"of fhý àfluents of the Rhone and Garonne. This Nvas the home come down te us and aree-xceedin4lv.quýLint and liVelý1

cilhe pùets who were known as Troubadours. competitions 1-were ii-tý,tiiinëd, v irr UK1ý

An% gthepe -removed éver so iittle TESTs being a-oiàrcled prenàiu1ný-,ýî
, q» Opk that have a mythology,

qrbarismI and especially if that, mythology is poly- baàôur uý
e fthm shééý b, of about a hundred Tmu

1 bd, but gerieralfyý a goddess, that is nurnber seenis te have reaý.C t
'hàým there is a waysa g

prckssion Is. 'l'he
te he auspicious t' love. Even when the theism can these were amateurs an n

hÙy traced there is ;an iiispiratiorf that niakes music spoiled darliiigs of' ffic. th(ý w cc t6e> 'iri
àThisý more.than compose-an ]récite ýýâ'Pa É-4

aný ýong an appropriate expression of the tender paýsion. : « Y,
1 r of' their patronèsstis. Eiàcýh. accoti ý4>î'ëd' d'

ing w en gencrally developéd is the first great e evato was' ý1p

A collection of the love song s of all castle te castle by a jôngjeUr,ýýi or Mus1cýe,ý,,tô,-piiy
thë,status of woman.

-,'natiqns would be-a mâmial. deeply i't' ents' on harp, viol, rebýéck, lute, or other ýpMkabfÉ ip',
n cresting. For' instance, panim

ment. The jon -Faiyed to tÉe,ýb1;"bî1à
ioye'laysof tlie Norsemen, thoàe\fie-rce warriors who drank

)16ýôd from the skulls of ýheir enemies, are tender and, gèntle. the kitcheri or on thé road whllëý, hiÉ. Ste rc,,5C4,jýf

"'e ', Hégée théirs wý& rude chivalrry in theirrelations with women. talents, professing them solely fer lave çlf the lad'

y Lord Kairnes in his strange st te of socieiy "gre uci ntsi CoLtid b,_pose
Evenan'Esquimft loýeairtr=s]ated.b a

àhows a ýdepth of féelin that few 'of ou r A very pretty comeày.

Càhadiiu-i poeýs could plut into imageryi Among the warm- Some acquaintance witb àt least ýthèf1Rme5 ef-îhe,ý
i',, ýý bibodéd people on tfié sunny French shor s of thé Gay Science -or S;Çiénee jb ýýUsel

e of the M editciranean, profèssor
ag ývhc, would ýustaiiý t e9ccasional. sportý of

exe they lived a languoro s, life with càlled, is assentiallà
imong îhern ýyýb'cý

energy, was the nattiral hein being well read.. Chiéf e.ôf the love lyric. Accordinglywe as an),,iteule,

ilnà a sin&,ar incident there in the history of 'literature. The William _IX. Duke. of, Aguitaint,

"pular tàngue, theRomance or Romàncele%, was in process of phonse Il., and Pedro IlL, of AiragÔn, t,-re4 î

C oon. 1 t s, b'asis wàs Lati ri, partly c orrupted throug h the William Prince of Orange,ý. Bjsh -0 0

inSpàin, an6 strengthened by words mont, Raimond Count of Pravenn rIll-Illn" dý Mý)1I
'Roman spoken

u&é tdýgu Foix, and -à
e7s of Cçrrnany., A branch of this was the Hauteforte, Côunt of 0 t If mirioýr

-cedd from the affirmative 0-1, in distinction frein gentlemen. Ofprofess;ion Trou1>aàourSýýerePjg_"
oc, se

e no héra eW, Hénée the naine of tWe district, Landuedoc, w.ýs more crackýbrained thOý - iý,'periýiesïble çven

in thé vince of Aquitaine. The cornfnon people of the pro- Arnard Daniel praised by Danté, $ordellg, jko Mýnt1Q,

-'viucéý, were nôted for their taste for music and their skill in ex- Danteand-*ritten f b Robert Brownitýg§GébEroy'ÉÏ

Taking an idea from this character- Bernard de Ventadoýrl,'Peyrole d'Auvergne,,. Câbetan
_terapore Sitg-SMe verse.

'isticof'zhe people sortie cultivat'ed min4s reifined the pppular Riquier whose taste was pastoral, and.'niiahy-athers.

Éd piroduced in ir seme gay and fanciful songs, dedi- amateurs too enrolled themselvès in tlé-j>oetic.94,d.-

té of-couise, te the ladies. The innovation spreadlike wild- the naines of six. Azalais a lady, of position wà5ý;h,èý

e ýùàdénlY a liteilàtuýee of joyous gallantry sprang up, more In the only eue 'of her sonnets that we have S
khown elsewhere in Europe. For constancy'ef men, especially of -Ri 1 It

sprightly than wny ni )au
sëv yeus o The Countess of Die was another fair oiýà'Îvbo ainý"11

r More fhiý phosphoy6scent light shone brightly
denly as à arose, snVffed out by war. flowing verse of the ficklèness of t1W ig;ýe

1, à1ý4ý'tben eXph.Çd as, sud t 
0_1

«S t e e.a 7'
ýý,An attentïV«, $tjde rit May tracé in its pý,cgress_ a gradual de- Countess of Provence, famed in, lier. h ' t one4s

ýimpl!cit-y by'the introduction of quips ministrels, was h self a poetess of ri der

rtur(2 from its original 
er or

Celits and, initg 1aterý:yearsl, by polii;cal and religious do%ý u the axion-, that the first àdýýët

jâat had rîëý share in its inceptian. This blaze of literature no means einanate frein the làdy,. 16.mbàrdaà,>dý 'of krË

entially tp1e ià-'it, "iature. ý Attemp , ts te keep louse, is nientionein the histàý1

4ignu two cèn 'nrs; ut the world sweet lyrics, but the arcýartificialtL
ke seew. tp

à ex 'darne of'ýAuvergiie,,,
-"c1ýà41ged ýnî[ the ýiàtë àf cýéty thaï gave istence, no The donna Castello2za, à noble

_éd yearg afýeÂtsiiýt frichefla French 'of,.the pemod whosé LYS ibest -Pr si'ýhîedélicacy,

le orn ;ippdrently. ýnffl.-of fhe p ýSýjon thML 15 nèver Old., "tjAlike sorâp,

of the iýgti$ters she sejýmý ýW haVe,,ý1fýtD frOM, 1
purpoaeof ?escu the
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_iÈý d Clwla ý'An e i ný a, c ein aintý rovenceis me are- âje
Iines ý4oýId hé considered #p. _mcath Ytrciý -ii ýiibr-SG ire

rk a »bàérn m4ýz.inè, rue it is tUat one France as i is Wi C-o'rneý)M or
psi the Thé nîtký picturéýque as dolcez madre -diljîon. ffit sweet Mt

ýs was , a am Thiberge, charrning points tliePQe di thé ýreýerà4L
rig - y,- 6f ircubàdoqr tifu tg verge ta rms 6f
ary,ý4oýw&,ýby.lhçr pe trï=eâf " Nattibors," al. dy rersiding fair ones, tq the eyes ofaz«reý he fresfiness «

i. Pipve .ni3ý>. Shléis describ .ed as hav- theirvoice,, with 44
nightingalés in -the" swaying tendriIâ,ofùiý*

Wiè4.1ýýk and open, and had hair, and they generally wýnd iip by declaring, thatth uld,
ç,otïýteou.s;,,hiýhly,éduç , eý

U'6rs: ý i;ather die than Jose the 1_ý.
jIn,ý In ýàct.ýil the mèn, àdmire4 her and all wornen loved oiie's àffection, butý gn..the.wholç

hér aýîd cd, ber wu andý - Výhenrhyming was so prefer to live to raake sure of it. Ali of Which is very, a Ïsk
1 jýe nàâ-£iýs of ýmâny,: 0-ý4éý poétesses must have fallen and namb'y-pamby, but when told wifh the accesesories of, müsîçý

silks, lights'and wines made a preýtY play. Hence it is thatà
of rw Clîiýf inerds of, the Ulroubadours Ias that th'ey, halo of literary glory hangs around the fair land, of thé

SàYs Ar-ùauld, thé platonic lover of the Soutfi.
the talent ofcharming One of the most touching stories of thé era was the tale of thpý

and polite, mariner, these are the Troubadour Geoffroy Rudel for the Princess of Tripoli, (in PaIesý, ý2,
tine, not In,

ýË1U, jýd éï, A f r i c a i)
The. --Éiatne
oft
teousmos,ý
lem inaid-

ýüýýf1f un-, en'scharms
had reachýý

74

s-, ed Europe,
_kê(Ue ,Ndt. and Rudel,d,- OF refi d ý,ith

the> half-
crazy -pas-
sion of the
time, fell

9cca- desperate-,
a m ly in, levé

tý -ont with the la-'
dy whom
he had nev-

1ýsý are er seen;
Somé of,:
the verses,
he addrqss-

M,-t o, o' t hèr
70e are extant,

o n e. olf
which- we
phàraph-

INTERUPTED CIbURTSHIII.
rase

iiili ..Iôiît ý46ýrnè 'th'ë' àubject of almest all Troubadour 1 love a lady I have never seen
Nor can 1 tell her so by word of motith,

Stems rýtIîeù 'an affectation of literary skiIl th.n Yet well I weet she is the emprtss queen
Of all the beauties of the sunny south,

-à1ý t èkpositioni of thé master passion. Nevertheless In sleep 1 drtarn all night that near tO Ine
e of -it. Il It is the Her liv12, rnage shines rýspiendestly,

nàturalý,,tcýok advantag . To be dispe led, ales 1 by garish day,
Madame de Ventaeouet o the Troubadour

says To ber far kingdorn I will rnake ly
Todwel1 with her? ah no 1 S c , If n r,wýàpproach the lady of his heait in all humility- A captive 1 become to Moslem swaY,
S. that at distance if she chancei1b,<obey lier orders as if .tliey were those of his 1 slave in gý2en where she bas h=

Jî hirnself to her as a slave, if he pré- n?ý1gb, cat glimpse of her rich beauty's dower,Lving. given ould rny weight of chains be joy, not woe
fý àny éqiiàIîýy he is a traitor." This surely fills the bill' So will 1 don the pilgrým's gorwn, and go,

And niake ship-voyage to the Iutre-ýr,
Acrou the sea and rome backneverraore

If but good God give me ont si4htmf ber,%jority'of. the lays commence with a référence to the ùï provencal I beree might gain
Utýés'of nature told in sweetly flowing numbers that show And make translation of my piteous steain,

ý 1 Then would 1 dit and death should ease 4y paý.111- 1 -- 1 the chatms of outý0f-qo0r life. In thiatxýpreatt0ns of The poet was in ill health but deterrnineàto'"ebwiqqag-1tMiý
eýPWenààd, inây, daim to iýý high as past rai ymipg nrades hë em Il

0 love. Taldng with him oné of his rh i CIçk
southom skY, the emerald of the gru-, î1ý,ýked foý ýIié Levant and, reachea jiis- detina6ôiÎ ýùt was too

thé to IaUC4

ïe-
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Of d Més ctedftern t -sc 4È'tM9ýýsi ficity. that xnighthaý,e-been eiipe -bc
dafim The peds ýû il

-,,the, Tzoub'ýido* the- f ir accome f fe Medîtè1=iýan cai e

..-trnie Cari on au extens , ve t rade

çq>pdrt unjtyý of v t4ng ýx-uins of old c4stWý in, Eur e of thé. silk àhçt e;Èý arkscf thé Ë

ýe ïbeý smal, looms of A le d dad. and the 4e ýfé& of D 'Z',
pnr Cèljýseàrcý iýete hèwî Élie, on , 1 The ýMt"Éof tbý osl-em Éaýitwas ýkfýý îý Ëùýý

ixt. those old times serý,ed aa boýÙdoirs. :ln some plunderand the chance of its e
"',üýe4eikaltower inay tÉe býire., walls'(if rugged clone, the sending off 'o manyy figfitîng-înèný int

ndow slits, only g féýv inches, wide as i protec-
çe wère well brougbt9. Yet the ladies of Proven. luxury for laýies' use Ly,

up, erH m, in some ffliýment -of larger ýsîze with vaulted roof, eighty years of -ùj#. p tic reign hupPry. inçxëaýed.,
taken 11àýr- and the rdâgh. stone wall covered -w4h taPestry, reli ýà panymgp à
_îhý Jý;4y of the castie'assembled the females of the bouse&ld, glous warf

Innocent prôhibited thé reticaU PîIôýe»Pal ton9uèý h ey
ëk(ýeptipg the inenial serýants, and held her1it < le éourt, not un- les, i itý ilàà ei erý*efiý

t lingered 
for tïvo centuriWmoré

c -budding damsels from other out with lebon. roi -ývb % ývý ý
frequehtly bavi;fie undiýr hi6r am Ren4 for au acc cm 5éCýV7-A:-

CaýîlesL Výré were, none bidt men. Formal respect was alwayý Scott's novel of «Anne of.Gierstéin?' Rene'e breviarý,

paýdAo age àncr.rank,,and the céremonials 6f good breéding tant, contains a beadiifully executed po plate of tniÉ

5trictly observed, Not ail of lhe fair ones could read or write, showing that boy king..eookiýký much youaeer than -ý,'e

but ýtliéotrierband some had been indoctrinated by their the time),,Surroundedby hi s court, ii. w.hicb K;pýkave-bef'

c.onféssors in thosexornances tbat then stood for polite literature, the costumes worn, in the lagl, ay-la eroyi;ncaL ii1inâ1ir104.ý,_

1ý,etal1 Were skilled in .muglic, and while se riier of this sketch 'bei g ýî tble bàseý,'

selves with their lJgýt tasks, others sang or performed on some describé; but té.hils uneducàted éyé the lod-iesl dreý'è

ýîýsùuýnent, It was.a mono life. Whenthe bugle sounds seemto differ muchirom the"ýashionsc;f thepreýee1tonous lé -ý ý ct11, as., cepting that the..old. st le of býiËtÎýèssiuj, iý; ss- attra
the Owellers within the walls, seryants and a y

mâterials are evidently rich, both in Ë a-î4ý sàÉ<70lâ"-sý,
,ý=bledarôund one comnon table. Fer recreation the ladies k

woùld'be taken under escort te some gay tobrnament, but their long and full without trains,

gené .ral dutings were confined te a gallop on theirpalfneys within pomted bodices, sleeves close fittilýk:, 1 ànd'without 'týe P't'"

-4ight of the sentries, or in fimes of peace te a hawking party supernatural hump, audý feet inýisible. A od dta 1 of e*,gý

is diplayed, but, strangeto say no lýce Altogetheethe-
'n istance as te What then

withi such near A" prevent'a surprise. of René's court ofh.». i4oo'might attendlady
nmt bave.been the pleasurable excitement when an opportunity tien in 189 1 without much ýhange of costwýpe, ý1 ý ý

-týecuýredofhearirig the latest new thing in society_ and the hz men, on the, -et4r b"d; ii -,dut Anà ýGkýýr1èee 'à
in th&ose days eblàteSt fMhionS. 'THE QÙÉEN did eot circulate laccontrast te the hidéous- b k -6f dui

ing te evéry boudoir everything worth being known. Under this interesting P*Icwre-,.js l'nseibéd ýM- thlç le-bî
4t us imagine, if we can, a b«y of ladies looking listlessly 4iyoy sont CeU1xý &- Cella!7uivn1faýt, le Osauzliýr." Hére ,

the men an4l *om' )" i te music,
frOm the high turret roof of an old time caséle in Provence. en who iet tht j

the sentinels pace slowly, theilir arms glittering'in thé sunI ý No- Natûrall' in Fxance àÏten'tiQu ha41ýeplY,
.,ý,. 1n0vJng,ýpeckbreaks the landscapé view. Atlengthappearsa ingphase of.early litérature, In G rýna, ,à C

SPR , of celer which resoLves itself into a: inan on horsebaclc, foi- been expended on it. Beyond dé s Jn,ý
ambling across the e u adcýür$1'

l6wed. by another, plain. It is,-it is a not much bas been written in. Engli on th

liýî' g ht of the Ioyous Science and his squire 1 The ladies scurry cepting the late popular work -by ileffer, a, Getman, -Londý

to-ihe -audience 'hall with the news. Soon the troubadour 1878,whichisreliàbreas'farasitg'oes,

and-his.gnusician ycàch.the courtylard, where the men-at-arms of the Troubadours,'; is iveil ehough, but 't
ýldér, or poke hii rary bio,97aphy ýby Nostrad -us,

faceti ously slay -the jongleur on the sho -a in founded on contempQ
-thé n mage for,,,' charming idyl of Aucassin and Nicolette," translaté

'bs 1ýr the troubadour hâriself is too great a pers( ýî
-sý farniliaritie Hospitalities over, the sohWýthe Muses is dillon in England, and Edwafe Hale, RllýM cdon

intrcéduceà into the hall, where he meets an effusive welcome Edmund C Stedman in the U. S.j usuallyspokcnýof as
badour work belongÈto ille schd6l of tliè'ýT-,X' veres of

eýdstogývéatasteofhisquality. Therehepoursout
France. Mistrâf% ý'Mirîcý a' Troubadour tale- of ý,?c

lovle effusions of bis lown or brothFr poets, with a
lation bas been issue& by -Roberts& Co, ost6à

sCrmet'or two specially.addressedýto the ladies of the bouse his thé décadence ol the art, theori b ratbýi
Jongleur acCompanying him with musiic. Or be relates with than in the cla ssiài lang uage of L eC1oý
arwmticaction the latestsensational s.tory,-and in that pas- pression that not many years since:w Pu.

'f s e of the %tories were gruesome énough, as, for,age, OM man in Canadaýi1but fell dead frGIn t e r a Jitt e volurné,
Raimon& of Rossilho, doubting his innocent,how translations from Troubadour lays, It :Io 1 let-A

4',
ànstmçy, killed the ýorrespendent and servecl up his If any of our readers can Èive information 5 to, th' liti,

cart -1-n a pie, -v? 1 the lady 'partook of and, on being told addre,, a line to Editor of TUE CANAbIAN EN It 15

ýn, stood that Hunter Duvar, from e plýn icleS a ý5tat vowed she would néver tàste food mQre- art

ý>,,Àà4'iheà luMpèd oÙt ýof thewindow. It is satisWtOrY te knOw in THF QUFE'N, bas given ce sttidvto ravencalli

this hoiiible'itory is tbt-,wèll authenticated,ý- Then the ature, and bas written a poem- léngth, Pot yet pui,

Uri, 

e 

on the story- 
of

jýnïJe belng. ismisecà te use th. nitnial with circus wof&oy RudeL,
J5ý ' . ' . SCI ità

k6e'h' encipai d1l' osed Éo ýthe.eager listýençrs ii test Thetaleofthe.Troubý o'ý:ÎS;Èôft1W st intzrésiiiig-
, 4çàedals'all4 news,. soCiAl, rè1ie.ýe and. '4 k-cpt his. ôf liter4ry biitô'ry.

aý1at0rY,, an
post-C4 àw te, how ling it is gs. as W referto, in lit ryg
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-M,
7, 1w..1ýýuwdbeingý CWejý, .1;k ýk ds ýn4 4ýt i Cýqy«

or' fi ýtripeýsý .,ý,.ehé'chËvibts dýspl4 the
fancy for veýyjig t shadttý' n in -wi4eý jagpý

ze,ý of-,gray, tan, or ethers
ý4f t ýý%ùjts ibat iilll,:do service throughý while sQrne are dappled with kilqts of whitç,.ILaék

smerr walkipg ôr a çontr4,,ý
4 . - - ' h ' 1,4' d abýence ing olor, the pret hite, iikz

ýrx e s ri are,,Ob' spkuoifs fôrt etr' p innesg an c tiest of a14 perhaps, being îlecks of !0ý
4o», 6é g;Ser, stý1e.oiq the perféct fit of the snow-flakes on a snýoke-greçn ground orhi4zht

Î,

îe,

A
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-NEW STYLES OF RAIR DRESSING.

ce anel- the hýn-- of the skirt. 4nd in connection with the Handsome, smooth cheviots come in mixed colors
1 to record that these skirts are dut to clear silken stripes. With these, too, may, he c1as ViD1e rj pnUw, it Ise ta sqg the PU

-caïijpls'-hairs and shepherd's plaids, or ihepheidèýs ýàdii ng2ýi- Éýqund round and not wîth a dipl' in the back ýhich lar
as it,' is. now called. If a plàin materlal be ..ýnt.h them

surfaced."blakdty" Scotiéh -,cko,,
nicst u§ed f9éthese street comumes, the m ttling . sujîkieUt,ýare, tbe iabries 0 s tbese w.ide...wujgm'

x! , lk,
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ïýfe '5utiond, of deek-ý hýàh!îr5 aze ne a
vý-,W d 'h Iwhilet tich-

A* 7fta ng e e ... ýP.P4ng dia#îýg-,
îil ëior, wýth, bUc

being-e C us- f

'dýjy foided
iin îr- The waist pf

-he ýbac
ecat, ext nd.

for belowthe hips. as is be- réd u it
-T ' bas

his que î
"ert'Way bý either- added by cross of silk.'

*P13just »wt- in% or ît
)f the 

urtiý colo

.,o#ç,,ýith the. fýýrni.- -of the ti

èý Thé sleèvù arelargeý' :For -le
'ýýin9 àt the týp (.-

"-'-'lwech Àté'5çt hiýh in the armilole, nothing ie inare.usèful'fôr a

ý*h bii4ons on the inside of the gîr! thaný,g fýnék'4 white,
tl

jt. is gvident thatý biittoifs for
*mtiping, are, torning once more 0

-4eq vogue, and Érogs and loops arq of 'côù'r'à
0- u5ed- for b

ýqàosýnÈ,diagona1
bap.qulès arid,

,âl WVlerskirtsi, as
-vmà'as for ornà-
ineuting, coae .

'hese art
'Yardçiilarly ap
In-opriate when
ibeAress is triffi- 1east

waYçrý
1,gmeiýtà:rie. garni- btauty. -

A

'ig ter,
goods,

ýwhk1iw.î11 be thé
1cight criasmoil "mi 'Pol".., '44
Cxape, kn g WO

owil as
àny

-ëp6n; Pr.

hère',
it is alsp1àya,..

ýÉay
sbades of 

y

-,-biege and.

lesi an ipg revers and -.buttO th
it i so thil of a silV_ýr

eîlk:linh-ig is:a neèes-Sity.- As
in width,

ever, ixï1y Cost one
acket..iir twe

a really not eASHIONAUIlE JACKZT AND BONNET.pUa7r, a 3, J *kh gold brai
Pretty

','ïuade with à full, waist cut luw to display a point or sq=re it is close-fitting, double-breastëd' en iliè Wf
n,Wgali e, aýcf-ýW1 rb f jaZuar,-,Clýi11ý -eepiugLýýtvesI, or if entixeiy of the under-

rt, it is rtfievcý by caex, cdis, pfasfrorr, shouldered sleeves. -C-ýpoié infieg ènibrqiâered rloset;

ýsade Inr Chenille ng etk1ýýb lb
ý*a -darker shaë ened withwýMgî ân4ýQ..

hé* 5 tjOzïý,ýf*ire4 k in gamet -beads 18 -a in,ýbPn àýÜe tehavç beW Mvi th& novoity COMýt_ t 41 81,
'ýordeýiný aTom Tburnb Siibstituite itI fikwld- rib

In >engshaded, «, bâ:vý119 a PÏ

N
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AFTERNOON TOILET.

ieuT-rýy- *mki fde% panel in sjjver-ýgrey. Ilengaline, trimmed at the side with t-wo rôws ofdull g
fle ý" Oni2e Wltb,'the- drapëd éhem îsette and puirmg round the hi' The glittéring triýàirnine is carried à1=ý tbe $ick'

oval üpenîng of the double, breàsted podicé. Gà-djçý wit ot tàe!eig
ehe,.wai jt

ý;ell 12ul',
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à-t

7 IJ7 Y,
1ýA VU-esý are ai)arno 'ùi

e tel, Ï

n ing 1ýke the4ý11owi4!ý' upt)il en*,woýk rýesto-.%Td' th
o Indian-re cu.t

fi. tr, am.. very anàIsýè
..Gwev
on le a , -ex an9ý"ý "ý60 e u ôiitý
in hiie e0ýtIýaî is ' È4

ch in diametér, > enameléd,
theee- p éd, fà-, otË qr

ale en' Chin'a sillk gâthéir
6fznds ,aiter they, Aa paneI'finished with a ràjjing top lfpd.,bQ
.%ýth black ýàtiu. panel is pale &ce 4 eatin bet%ý'eeb.
,wit ranf? hr eh ýËone ofwhich shàivs a Ïtagh!fi,ýeiit an napi-,

tà vè ýtheý aý îýýrisesand the C, limbe wineéý
hem -sclidity.,,,, _oundý ing anà chasing1utýýàÎés.;dnýais sew 1 e.éd a wià 'thé, ýîîn, lýîtîipale, green ribýons are, " ,à !ri and ôut of

picce of vel jvet at the top tëitninaïing'in loôps and týnd s whirh reac td
t>vugh which am run- the

PAIMTÉIýlglàSsfron for. Phý1ographs'_ýý
lQiik,' black fà5hionable. ihey iý0_aljyý.ënhance the- channqý

and give piquancy tol,à p>in
deeé Tbis. bag is large of decE)ration7toa.,roonýL. ie sain.e
enàýgh ta hold u p.gir. of expensive. wîndew_ýý

redclcverblGssomS'rning.ýeý1 wîth-àjjýý,'je fat r
lin,:., gloves and sorne in tÉéý

trient leaving a clear ov-ý

a charraing ramefor a. yeung c.
-VM Pmtty party baks are Pý11g qyýr"Wý' up

a bunch of clover pink iibbýns

Cffle$ed of delicate tap- corner, it has a tone-.0f reflnedý Color

ou7, sýilks with,ýhç, puffed general effect.

potion in nchplti4h, but A réception Card h'oidet'is a, neGe59aýyýeClC of ut' lity W,
'they-.-âre , reà1ly not ihore may also have the ment 6f býjattract!vé in poini
artistic and Dot haff, in' n.

ance. Ône of'lineù ciar

serýiceà'ble as the anèjùsý de,,,'o
ýdc.sèribed,_ but theye. are Pol -ne

articulardayofthev;ëeiWýtiléln;ai

emer ta make, front. Ox-eyeddaîýier,.formIAhedeco:ratîon, ly'fng-in

eoupings acX059 tbé bottqtpý whi_1

pretty and- simple vàrying lerîý sî1Mýay àr4 clamber'up. the le

arrangement » h6ldinà i s hung up6n -thé wall b fâli ý1iët

erg: ïg- inad om- An vory " r6om ý,or; hall is vÇry iiýnabléQ l, ïýàA

-Mon eraw cave t difficult ta obtâin. . )Yhite, enameling has,,ýIeep- iùý vàgqeý-

,M- il§Cd ta ýwîne sorne time; but the. ri;ewý tint, is, tnàrë crearAyý

;ZI 1 tel
bottick ýCut japanese pàper is

the;ý,se1ng

at the Wéest, énd, of y dados. Sornetimes thé::flô'ô-r

t ýe îmver anw. a%ý rugs and small carpets. n1ùyeW.,Qüý

egmy 'wtre sia that the j.ýý . , 1

openir1g -Cu be ý.eade ail, -A PRE=Y RIBBOÏY. RÀTý.Pt-e-
c4er

Ishape des' Thisvery/pretty anci, attractive'rattle is mÀtk of

re hây feather-édge ribbons'oae,

Icat la, PC'., would suggest light b]Ue,.Iigb -àk, _ýw1 -dar-

rbe stta arë-*ài tue-, carn, which harmonise il"we

ýâdýýthe flowée ;1î41jmý Aýi:«dcÉtion ta the piece is a t1ilese shadés,ý' say

iwéb pWed inthe -midst, this is
for the -hafidle, which is a rounded sticýk a1ý.ui,ý

7,ýMàde:Gf ,fine eeé w sprinkled on. fin ï%reýf,
WIre îàý1di=ari& 4,si yard long, and as thick à yýuî " il

with'this ribbon and fasten at one, endwi t iii a
I'z y woà' t

that should just cover hý end.

N ÈWýSg _wk 6 tiowis. ÈaVleý.àý ùft'mpsehed.elegàùce Take- a piece of ribbon -and turn

Ire -beyond-the sew a small, brass, 1 fanc3r-,Work bei3,on,

5k PéýCïù" theïr own, th« î quentlý rI6, J

eans ofinany l6ý*s' ofthe beaýajfù1- There ý are,' however, -AnQther tack ýP
ýfs'ob+nabW aIt'v tht tadc,,:: piercing, t 'en4 li ]ýe

Pl'e ery Tea"nàÉleý pn ý"Eèh àiày be ribbon on
adt very artiàt"- ith its and sa equal length, th", îlrivè the -tàck'iný6

iý by judiclous dccoýatioùs. eurplq iris, w me.- of un

tibbon-l,'Içelcavel-% ý. a Most' table for such a unfinished enà,(ýrtl;e th.s-màkink eýei es

, f1ýwm a0 leâve-s standing for baby. Theý'eùtiýe çog ai ýtM# e-,

Dèlgt C'f cWtxeeÏi aingt dewy pufp en-bài

b
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leiA 1PA1Xý" TAMMY,.BY THE AMBRICAN SCXOOL ART ANU TAPESTRY, SPBJECT: "TI-M LOVI% ýL=. MLý

(Ilcwë,ýÉerewith-4-very.eýtgant: pgintMd taf)--,stry-, the aübjèct ýf alicli.'is eufltIed: Reading Lktbec Iii-,
îýr tht drawing-roon-4, and the. ue of kla Jýi..we»eed nQt,5àyý a grcat impr-

,Ptbeý ipethod of'à"rn Oit.
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th wuity ýô ,býê
1111-ý La 1ý ,in ', M-rè,1ýs£1

-g an
y is pt-znsàîg,ý-see the -iarf1k 4 u Z1ýý "e>t-b tnd"

est possible'figvtrý'àld -Whý- ëe" t, tý, iti7
for û eýalway and SOI it, aver'a941A

ui"Mthey piefer te ekpeàdon tii,
éhase4 in

e A' T urope,_ a
Canadiàn Origin.

1 J'S'Tt TORONT CANADAý Annuau ... there is à geeat saun, î -0: 1-and
of Exhibitions, Governori'-Génere, and

MAY, i 8qi. Nâ. 5 Vited te opýen thern, ilie zaî àeài oî-îýW
Canadian Art, an.d ih.e Exhibition'.'ii, open. 14,;r

TERMS. aftermuch-bickeiingeffeted W.-hile
hover about, now eajerwîthIhoýè thafýiomè

timceNKni" Qvz£br ig;publia'bed monthly at 58 Bay Street, Toyon Canada, g q1ý,tb
af the gubwriptiortprlee e$r.ýà yem, payable IN ÀDràrCl, NE:WSUBSCRiForioNs will sell, nový hobuobbing with despaican romp=« at any tinté during the yem. -office de.%Ier (not-known as uch-ôb,,.nol)

PAV'MENr PoR THeQuz£N, when sent by mail should bc m"e In a post s
Mohe Order'or Express Money Order. Fractional part ofa dollarcan lit sent by offers biin half or third of th« alré4Y IO'ýv -price ýQfCana ian ür ýT; S. postage: stamps of 1, 2 orj cent denoniimtion. WHEtZ NEITHER

iýKX Eu., PRocuR£D, »cn4 the money in a Registered Letter. All post- Needs- must when the devil drives; he q.'ýye,8 fç>rthë
rquaiters me Téquired to rejister letiers whenever requested to do% so,

colors and frarne; and te pay these leiiýiiig
ell wbadriptiont are discontinued. by he pubilshers at expiration Se is fain-to eêil'bie dàrtng w

of subur1pbon. woýked, at' with such enth ùd hopp.The PýiMi&heis ofTÉE QUEýEN haVing the nubscription list.get in type and frinted nic and: s stermat stlarvaCanadian Art.is; chro y ti e.lor the elitire year it will bc riapossible fbr théna in future to changé the ad ress oflac to iresent P.O. address illust instruct theapy 1 âUbsý:r1ber, Ïbose removing from thýir native ýalent wants to induce ît te highéeeffiort ý1sý JUf=mfflter tc. forwiLrd thé Magaz W addresis for the balance of the year.
AWAYS GIVE THE NAM£, (Y the post Office to Wbich your mgazine is sent. generous a preciation.

nai7le cannot bc found-on our bwks milessi this is donc.
JLRTICLUS.-,-,'ýtatd tbe price of a articles for which pay is expected nothing A complete story-called Straine Êýièàe-ýfi '17l', thé p ý g'm M me laitïRbe 'd de at the time of acceptance.SSI Icaa, siix ""=In advailce,td such an old reli-abÈe agazine e5'Chain
NAMZ-7-Always send the full name and address to the F-ditor, even ifnôt intend.

hr ptiblication. No notice will be taken ofanonymous conirminications, ýeb. 9 1 aptly shows the ignorance resper -Cà,
CON-ritlàuTioXs.-All fXe'CORDIÀLLY 1 NVITED tO eXpreSS tlieiý opinions on an'y - Canadians, whicbý in spite üf the dzjlyýn niliilatiorof tirà

ýMMecÉ, givë Éelpfut talks -fo the incxpierierrced, and ask questions in any Départ-
ýWiîh, thement space, still prevails in the old la-

àLi. Lgýr7,zRs sbulý bc ýýd&es&éd writer's having reall 'seen som'eof. the
it is bard-to understand how hý iý1d poýisibl

10BLISHERs oe THý CANADIAN QUEEN, y
-of the ce ntr Up :se iiie:xfrïcably,ý'L

geography u y junibled
68 13AIr iSTREET, TOIMONTÔ, CANADA,

hundreds ofmiles apart he locatesîvithin an ho ur's eLsy, tr'ot
The Athabaska,ýwhiéh st'ill run

each other. iâes soute 'UW,
COR'RESPON]DeNTS are specially re(,iiested to write their

heard of and, still unki ýiéh givéý, à fine
tommunicatiens for the différent Departments on separate slips ;own route, vel

the North shore, toWard whièh shejs (fýteif,'î
'of paper, signing narrie and address te cach. This is te avoid wis invisible iiý. the blue.haze until: itWnýàiýi hQur-,id, eà

Aconfusiony and te -ensure ý1-At all communications will reach nd Thunder Bay and one or'twé, t,1 ng, a strugglin
tbèr r >s 'e tjývp Deputm",nts.

that can be seen unti[the Athabaska nears
'ten account ofthe lar e nuiii*oer of competitors in our Pri z.e Arthur the guthcr speaks of as the '>North

ýê ompetitions which closed April iotb, and the large circulation
North West does noktbegin for five hundred miléi bey

wÉich ýthe UEBif nciýv bas, which obliges us te go to press one 'Fort Williamanýd Port Arthur are spoken of as lovè1ý
ihýadvanc itwill be impassible for us te publish the some twe or three bouses, and a bote in, qpote

names çf Prie WInners before the - june number of this whereas both arè larM thriving, and exý ùôfXa -p-,

the largest grain elevaters in Amé

matter being located in Fort Willi A ýýt à
T#E EDITÔR AT LEISURE. the author says might have appled ten or twelve M,

A.ý;,AD1îN art, seems te be occupying the attention of but this prôfesses te ibe a'story of iggo
'Sorneofournewapap In dur Dominion, yet on the route.

ýq at present. But thé ýmost ýü

art seeffisAO ýç asý difficult te rear as a youn*g turkey. statement is that à young man P
V-àrious S'uggestio-ns are put forth as te the best way of and Africa te other -rniss*ionarles," to %cr,

1p the. bléss'ed tMug' td liveznd net die 'utterly North West 'of Canada where the:: ýbh àb 4ýnts, aric
benighted This te Çanadians 1s

=Ong whiýh -we note the foilowing 1

We have'always und erstood të ý1e,,"The catalogues are misleading, aud, i@t îs a, well-known fact
ýtliat a purchztscr cawa-roveys"gëý a goO4.pictUre much chegpet peopled, wher6 it is peopled àt a14 by._ a c=

bighly religious.seçtcalled Piès

",In thi-. can stio of the sic)cness a, ýp.op1e noted ýfýr.
artiWs extregkity W the purchasmWs moralityapd;ý#onS religieusWas- Hýw tË

and erèiless- em elvEýs desèHbèd À--ai, 1ýefl1T1iàre iý4MàJ"

Nvhat Canadiaýi in(meýe. peopge, wet is thý onapar, th cki»e5eý and A

for pictu eé,to kp,
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The Inquiries and Replies Department is open te all subscribers of THE QuFFNýwhè@
-rnay desire te obtain information relative te any matter of general interest. The, Editor of
tb,15 Department invites queries concerning History, Literature,,Biography, Fashions, ett',and as we are -anxious to make this Department specially interesting te thé readers -of
THEý quEEN. Subscribers interested in this Departinent are invited te submit as many
inquwes as they desire for publication. These must réach us on or before the 1 Sth, of rnotitfý
previous te publication. Correspondents are-requested te write their inquiries on one side
of paper only, sign their full name and address, in addition te nom deftlkme, and sepri à inseparate enclosure from any other communication. Address: Question Drawer, THE
CANADIAN QUEEN, Toronto, Canada.-

MRS. HFLEN STANFIrm, KANSAS.-YOU Would bc likAly ta get it in a large
wholeýlc store; as for the priCe that ' depends c.n thé quality.

PFRPLZXED MOTHER.-YO bO you-that is the fact. Nis only ýne way to keep him near you-that is taur Ylsourgrowlnteepabeadofhim. Heispushing
on physically and intellectually, but you don't want ta put bina ta Sleep, in your

itscIý and whethý
arms _r yoü want ta or not, you can't, and just as bis body takes care of

IJTERARY AWARD. sa does his mind. I cannot give you advice which 1 know you can't follow, or1 1 should ask ycýu to keep abýast ôfhls studies at any rate. But yon a d 1 bath1'ý large In m b«-ofcorAýpetxtors this month for the Prize Litemry Quotations is know that the school and coillege systern of educsLion is an enigmna ta the1to LI, àad fiattýcfllpg Jo-the cuhured intellect of the con Lestants. Itisgrati- past gencration, iii, tss ta that very exceptional few who have kept track of the ad-Qwlrlg at &Mot% the SUbSCribe" ta THE CANADIAN QUErN are a vancement of the last thirty yearsý Therefore, sorrowfully as 1 ý)r IL, you must tae 1pLtmýýer pfpeopIr ofýýducatiorýond Wide teadin4. We are convinced that the acertain extent let him go 1 But ta a mother Who yearns for him as your IctýerthesmýCpmptitions ta ont réaderswj1l be an linpetus tofurtherstudyofbooks hcrxays you do, the boy's heart wW ever belong, Love him tenderly, la k up ta him.eef, and with that idým in mind have extended 'this department.ýýr"a and let hi- féel you do sa, and a tbrill ofpride and prdtecdng love will go thrdughth th iýý b et in thé mast correct manies of authors and the him fer his " wee mother," that is thé salvation and the niaking of bis beart's puriý.locice. Of course the first of these which ar-
REx.-What a funny breezy boy letteryours is Rex 1 Itcarnelikeah',tlie o9ko had the Vie ninth quotation bas been crédited ta among all my féminine letters. Vour writing showst4ohn Stiiart, WùI; t(ýMûàerc &ity, LandZ, 2eccrot tion,bio _t, ta Butler, ta Ber4amin Franklin 

tiùïeMeàt wbo, eviiieittle ba- quot froin the original author, vi?.. MARcuý love of praise, careleýsness in small things, and it ýIJso sfows a very P=tlcadency ta exaggeration. Don't you c;ill your &iend " the grandest man on earth?"Lk it is said by IIaiihew Arnold. " He is' he spécial il dol, (I kumv you have a the best bred dog in Ad comfbrter ofA rlear-headed and SMPUIOUS-Yet Pureandupward-striving an you, mexica? " coing,
à confess now
'es rtost egpecielly which walk by sight and not by faith, and yet on of oneself.1,6 vision, H, Fiinot give such*oul,% aU they paru for, but bc 9 . A CRITIC.-Well, encre is-nothing like beating other people's opini

î l' B., 1 sball have ta défend myself a little, especially as you have judgeâ Me beforeý4à'-hit he &Ïves them. -they can receive. e is one of the most h e fieud my answer.tg-4ýad OAbi4lg of,ýrIcierit. writers, and the studY of bis utterances wül bc you aý Yon, writing shows " t criginality, patience, tof afrëction, suspicion, alEý some ideality, triithfu r as bùt not can'clu vrtild
bea tiresorne lover, alway, f-cYinýsomecoolnessorslight but once married wcnild22ýCathaIjnestreet, Toronto. probablybecomeaveryindiffeieril ashanti. You have seIÎ,ýiEeMenouglito înflate

hneuw journéy." a balloon. 1 think that you were the victim of av indulgenceý in youth. Perhap$Milton-ln Lâjlrg W'Lhat you are very rich ?
cq it3t." 1 may hazard the opinion no et-

sý-ln ",TaniO She-nter." ask how toELsit " bas 12 yards ýf grey cloth, 128 inches wide, and writes ta-S. . In The Aucient Mariner.» make it up for a walking suit. Herlieight is five feet seven inches, hast mýast;xe,_Ten.ýY -- ln ÀMtitoriam" 34 incheý
h Hamlet." Pmwer:-As you are slight and rather tall, niake a sheath skàt 54 hiches wide forIE 

front and ýidcs, and fan plait the back. Do not makeïbe pleating vei full, as your%.ca rÉrimclship." goodsisnotpienty. Cutoutash ut
rnted ba , with centre bac e

and set out flaps below th, .,,,Uor.t Louis 1ýL You couldSurke Ca theFrenrh Revolution. with bhick or grey silk cord, also the turn up hemon the tkirt &Iong its upper edge.ld.ýmith-11 The Dedérted'VilLazý-" Have large black hornor grey pearl buttons for basque, and deee', p cuiffs, aLo carder
A litlle brimmed bat with grty feathers and jet would leo Weil with it, grey or blaigaitersýnd gloves. ý It would bc very élégant and serviceable.

DOROTHYDimPLIL-Unlemvýrskinc>celves t atefully do not ose soap on y=
7_ FýPONDENCE. 

'aface at all. Saine correspondents ývrite that they1h-9Z1 .1ýys donc sa and feit no
injurions effects. If you do try it only use the very best, but 1 think liffle
water and very fine powder would do away with ýthe oilineas which. sa annoys Y"sorrié 01,1t Plêlisd' týllàtx0 what the Preparatioti used in making artificial INQuiRiE:s.-Wasb your hair well in Warin wa d csistile soa1?ý,iscallcd and where it can bc bzugbý. 

J%ýýuw2X-H -'is the nae Ot the material land whq:ýe procured, used in miiking the That will renia" the oily matter' Then a Ply air Restorer--it Wsafé, sure, and entirely harmies.s. Itisonez1lo'rabottle-puet. kespectfully, ETTIE.ubberaems bc b TOURISTE COLORADA CiTY.-You will ahvays find people Who.speak EngrM ai
all th, nrge ý,-tcIs in Euroïe, but, if you have time and oportunity, polish uprlw -

1 do not ktiow the answe,ýpubjisb eë following oId riddlé,. The most French 'pd G nian b a cw lessons in a Conversation C asse You can live we oùii, that it was calied "Hallam>s Great Riddle' "d was soived three J il 'S . Jn erlin, Dresden, Norwich or Paris. If you arc stay -
ing inýB hçpo£C:eiýiLtbuýy. Perhapssameofyoýrcadershav 1 e at sortie time seen Drestien for sa time, go ta a.Éeýiôn, that is murh ch but for a few dayu the

botel will bc ni e tisfactory. I can recommend the Uni. arèd'V1.to,ý-J "it ro4 while l'ni raisini the wind 6 Th ey are first ass'an not vagant. You PaY se -Much a d y for yeurIe,ýuàc stýrM once abated I'm.gefitle and kind, and tithtr dine at the table d'hote or in the numerous restaurants. Ti. e1 sec kiný3 a>m Who want but MY nad is central, godd and cheap. There arc séveral splendid Cafes besidýs, but they atéTc. meci in tke. ust whicb my footsteps have trad. a little deaý. I think the Victoria bas no elevator. The Grand Union bas a fieb 1MIle'setri by the world, I'm known ta but few; 0 crie. The otheiinfornmtion ymask for, 1 could roi intèlligenqyo«er without know- ý,fè
_%t me; J'm pork ta the Jew. i ng your exâct circumstances. Write me again, 1 have gone over Y41

the routa,,alone,:'-ýT never havc p;-ýd: bttt one night Wthe dark and nevý found the sinallest inconvenience.Andtimt ail alone in the ark. WoýVEVA-PE.-Yourwriting shows great décision and _,ather tirmoertleý-- >Jý,weight ir..tt= mites ; my length. i&a mile. Mn sure yon aire clever, as yoxI Say that is the opinion of your friends, but your viru-441when l'ni discovérèd you Il saY With a sinile ing does nôt betraythe fact, neither does it show culture or love aMy first ànd iny lut is-ffie wish of car Isle." fthebeg-LItifý1.is rather thé hand of a strong willed practical busin
SUBSCRIERP- ess4ilLe woman, scant of :tre-onyand chary ofshowing feeling. The woman who keepsa dustlesshouse, and kleS& r ,windows-whydidshe tell meyouk tnoservant? independenthourý cPg ONr.-Try aacttiç acid. Dip"L flanuel cloth into the sliýht yours would drive the ordinary dalcry. co*k and bon"-mâid rIt'iô ttinsýt nigil it amarts severely, 71en RPPIY à cloth wrung out of fmm your docirs. 1 can just sec you, my dtal 1 il in Pre--«m« a;i'tbe p'" 

th.t Y. mi gît tag Youmight" try yifh Michigan -iîterý nearer me,
,gtith iam

,ÀýýR Srzxx 13 Ç_-Anyp?ýod fancy store in Vanc"ver should bc ýabJe ta Uncle Joe's niécu and néphews wili, wç are to, tiià.te ïat wfer you. ou-Jý Tangled Threadsýw, Çhý , oMJýcpd thia

'Y
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Teae t em't
ý&rç iÉé"foed ç>ftbr'hotisehold. direction. 4ý7

a re' : ýIr1 >_*ash,.tQ *oný te. darn, stockingy, te sew on When tw6,peoffl, 1îéëi, ýhoý_ edý,',îton, heif own dte bo l"da»dto màke t the man whoshduld.,p'eýess=,Y Êe,ý er't a Y=
_Téacli theýÊiÀo sperd výithià tbeir inÊD whichev'ýér of them is- the'firsi 't'o e

Teach,:tbérn te wear acalico that is paid -for with more coffi- other.
c S' Ü owi

-I,'-fort d=-USilk une ww b i sfi If a lady is walki g and meéts:à fîem whô
Teacfi, thern -how to purchase andsce that the account tallY and who désires te speàk *ith .hýr,',be ýý4 , -,of- ceiïrï'

with thcý purchase. mit the awkwàrdries'of kéqpingher stanâtrigýàqIt4rs p«, -
'Fçach them that good health and a bright face is better than if heý bas time will beg permission te j'oin he, le

and walk besideï her 1
'ýýèh them good comrnon' sense, self help and industry. Theý lady, on lier part, will make.1»1--ýjeýasy for,>iü,,
"Teach- thein that marryirig a man without principle is like h,, thy 'have exqhanged Ithe few nt'egen.

Pjýtti;ig te sea witiýdut a compass, or rudder. belong to suclý
:, 1 L, a meetihg.

Teach-ýthërn if ýou cari afford it music, painting, and other
aibcomplishments, but insist on a certain ainount of good read-
Lugý-.daily. ent, and often solace. A FEW USEFUI, HINtS.,

In réading there is developm
ýý,%e "man who does net réad'enough %vill certainly gossip When a tea-kettle hes been burn'èdý or thé

Teach them te mind their own business, andto avoid ta t ni es is the case, heý;

9055iPigg.as they would an infeictious disease. A gossip is a tinie, or some tirnès from long uséý thceý cathw -&%vcýtë

perverted mind. fev minutes, by putting dolctwater. in"then%ý aý
F Il teach that matrimonial bappiness d ends net or? stove te béat, when boiling hot' drop one rema

ýIwé4th, nor on appearanceý but onpersonal character. in te the tea-kettle or teapot 'as thé case ma,y bý
does net sweeten 511thern,, -repeat thè,.o er4gi ril M pn oný,_e

AIBOIJT SPOONS, have never known this te fail.
If ai any time you get ink on' to£ the"iàbleiclcýfi'

-The spoon of to-d is-.gurrounded with a, great deal of indi- rub plenty of salt, d .à net put wgtAýeo*us. ý haî, te;à
idWýjt ther,'d«orations and shapes the determining the 1

set the stain.
-courses foi weich théy are designed te be 14sed. The bérry
i4mn is faý>hiôiied like aýflower petal. The soup spoons are Salts of lemon will take ink di otýèr Stai;îW, eut ý6f-jýJW

satins which are toe délîcateto bé rubbed.with 1
like -fluted shelIs or thé back of a turtle, or on the handle may in k_,ýCloth that bas ýbeen marked witly pri' îý 1 1 Cf,bé- f6tind tômatoes or cher suggestive designs., Ice-cream n I sý'be easily cleanà by- rubbing ééal , 01 1 ofk1ý tue

,;,spoprLs are smal4, and taper te ý a narrow spade-like edge.
Orange spoons are similar in shape, with an edge.ground sharp then hang the garment oui in thé ý'1«r â-É4,, th' e

evaporate, 1 have never knownthis to'fàil
Éonbon spoons may be Wand in copies frorn French t -cati CI

aixid Tng1ishý; models. The towls àre fiat and circulàr, short House plants that ge lice on them, -bé taeil
cured, by watering thern twice,ý weeý 1ý Ick te,

siýffis, withfiat, quaîntIY fashioneq tops, and sometimes are + e,

4ânished-withrings te hang, froin the girdle. Of the wornen are sickly when lice corne on therrij t

or girinot yet possessed of the spoon-collection mania, yeti can Where a bare tablë.jsý used for luncheon'or '$lui
dinner napkins may take the place of pluie <joylièrý

rààâ CQhfîdenýTy %ssert, that she will be, and that in the near,

fUtuýe, Ëet'her, be the recipient of but one even, and she will sence of the, latter. The-napkins should: be

bçeome; Me the. goàd old aunt we read of, who, afier gener- square, j ust large, enough for the plate te t u

pplying a younglad with pocket money, in reply te the have the advantage of being thiCk rnough,,ta P
froin. the béat which the doyly does n'et do.

ýýn, queï-eon, 1' M7hýàt sball I .bring you? " replies, ý' Trom evM
Paper of propeé thickness isrendered

'-fýwn îw4ére yausec a fair face or hear a pjeasent taley brýhg me
po in copal varnish. ýVhen dry, it.J pýlîshe

a4 on." The. tendency ef the age is te be spooney." pumice stone, and a layerof l' a", 115 I-a
rubbed with salt. It is stated th t c

HO''SAOULD "BOW" FIRST. glai s$.
the If summer 4jesses of

,e,ý A egt deai of nonsense has bren talked abouf ash materwsý,are alw-ays,

question of, who"sc pIaýce it is te bow first when ý lady smoothly on taking themofý will- requirq,ý ýe eý,,,ad
nlé= sembýy. soilédmuchlessfýequentiaviidryingthgù,,ý

and mIret upon thé steeet or in a public.
4t is jjný,,,absurb to, sey that' a mari shauld always wait in this way, by a modératélý alineii

lady haz recognizýd him. le' this, as in m 9gît other,, may sometimes be wornevevyý4ay fýr

-,.mattej*5 cemmon sense uneniutual conveniençe are the only however, must have been weItdotýe up te conimen e

g. M=y 1 ' adies maùý others, fm<l great Steel knives whioli aie net 1 geneýài use may
ri le tfiéy- becadse ëf ihesè ru (ýf-,5-àjd

t0tý'ip eeiià nïbe ng' fâcM -A sting if,,thiay.aredipped in- stfon
water te tour of soda; ïben -wipe di-y, oroDý in flah"ýýeo he a1waý eelurc, of ýý'chance

with ýorný Àn, a, Id,à7ý, ýpiaèý

t'IV'
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AUNT LUCIA'S PRIZE DINNFR COMTITIOM.
Tôthejýrston forwarding the best bill offare, withfuil iristruedon 1 s for preparing each 2rirelé, f& dirtncýý,X>f sîiýpersons, th 'for the entire six not to exceed $i.5o. the pub1i4,fý-s ofTitP il y$ ro.c4oc, in cash. 1 To this.person.&ending second best will be given $5o.oo in cash, ToýhePcrsou sen2i'n'llz,,Ellthe third beAtwillsolid gold watch, (valued at $40. -). TQ each of the ten sending the next brst -Mil r be given, a silver tea service, (fivepieces includinjý tiuy), (ýalued ai $3o.oo). 'To cach ofthe twenty-five sending the lext best will be given a han'dsbmèsilver filuit semice, consisting of cream aud sugar, (valued at The silverware ý-il1 be of the best qù4rùpie-tte., ThîsCornfetitioncloýsjunei5tb. Anypersonnotasabscrit7ertoTHz ýdylsublsly enter the Compe îùün by'warding $i.oo or dne year's subscriýtion together with their prize bill offitre. riberIs desirâ to enteI. thfaCompetition inust forward the subscription of at least one of their friends to THE QuzEý for one year, wIt théi, biil,6fte. The publishers of TuE QuEnN have âllowed the lady in charge of this, de-partment te offer ibis Competition for1:11épurposeofexcitingÉverý1 interestamongourmoreyractical ladyreaders in tbisdepartment:- Thenamesorthewinners cifthese prizes ith thêirj)ills offare and instructions for pre!Paring ýme, wili bel puVishêd in the cohumisofAMÏM ne n il ls of far,;lfor Compe petitors must use only crie side f th per, aýnâe t on each article used in bilLof fare must be in acco mcc %vit -2

r 
inthý maýsettb Thiâ will all be takc% inco consideration in awarding the

t magui prepar non' coin 0 Z hepy 
ri ten In -ri eý $1. ust be enc to THE QUÊEN as stateci above. Address letters for tbî.Oýp«itiOn t rAunt Lucla are THE UANADIAN QUEEN, 58 Bay Si.. Toronto, Canada.

XOTXE. PLAIN FRuiT CAKE.-HaICpound butter, 3ý lb. sugar, % lh. raisitýs, ;ý lb. çýý
'ders *iý ttri i ýË . Y. Agint Lucia' 9 PrizeýDinner' Competition upon old sub- mnts, a fé ýýârraway seeds, 2 eggs, i,;ý lbs. flour and -+ tea,%poonfuls Of baking

ýhGuId euclose the cOupoir pro with the bill of fae, powdýr, i pint of sweet milk. 'Mix butter and sugar together, ilien the.eggg beat
,ýIn sending in separalle enclosure a mistike is liable to altogether till quite light, nWt add the milk, then part of the flour, next the fruitowpctit thtrejý not Èe izedited with uhat theors -y are entitled in. ]l flavored, and la.stly tne balance ofthe flour with the-bakiny powder mixed in it.

Win be Ofjý,éd in this competiiion for the best bill of Bake an hour, ibis is a g,)od plain cake, and will keep a long dîne. The fleur inust- .1 1 ý 
yby,ùs âýçh day. 

always be sifted, to make the cake nice and light'
SHORT BREAD. -Quarter Pound butter, Y4 11) ew.-sugar, X lh, flour, 1 egg and a, fi

carraýay seeds. Cream, but,ýer ariýsugar, théri add the egg, add quickly t4e flour,coiiv3lZG SCËO L. knead till pliable (s minutes); shape and bake in an ov7W4YMt-coo hot. Sptinkle the
c.rraway âeds on top hefore b i g the enTýâ large sourid, apples, wÉen they can be bad,

N ICE CAKE.--One cup-1iýht browri sugar, i tabIespoonful ci butter, a eggs and_
iuU 'Cut or; scrape, just ýhe surface, portion of the blossom end. halfrupofcoldwater, i cupfulciffrour(sifted), 2spoonfulsofhakingpowder; bakea*rrcw hfad è ý knWW .ýýcW, cnftrî- týW cul the centre (containing seed, etc.,) in two jelly pans. Filline: grOé-i -lernûrtand two appleir add one cupýofSugar.Èe,4cent end, cutùng tînly throüghtojustbeyondthecom Putinbakingýpan

boil two minutes ; when cold, sproad between the cakes. Frosting : Ont cup ofýýýoiOk up, Nfix hest fresh butter, sugar and nutrneg, orptber flavor. Fil 1 confýtio;7ers sugar, 3 teRSPOOnfuls of cold water and a liffle lemon juice. Rubë=h app4e rith this, butter, etj;ý But half-pint of hot lvater, àr smoothand spread on top-of the cake ; put in a cool place to harden.
ý âýjm t co,9k them donc. Bake in nor toc, hot an oven tilltheiljue 

MOUNTAIN Dgw'PUf)I)ING (Very niceý-One pint of sweet inilk, the yok. offýen rerooveto, covere or othér diih, and set on back or nearIW4" 1 ý 

2 eggs, 2 tablespoonfuls of cocpenut, % cup of cake or cracker crumbso r teaspor*

or- ' whut"yçýt-àm Borne sUý- to the water in baking pan, so as to fý1 of lemon extmct. Bake half an hour. - Make a frosting with the whites of the
you-1thrinkit is cooked enough set on backofstove and add two 

cai top Of the Puddinggs add half a teacup of granulared sugar »'spread thiszfýj,, Qf best wÊiýkey or inre flayortd wine, pour over, the apples and baste ee
and return to the oven to brDwn slightly. TIm quantify eau by double& if a largert4 $rtior 'J' yow thik they ave nicely fiayored. Nice either warm or
pudding is required. You will note that the only sugar in this pudding is Pur on top,

SPANrSH CRIRAY.-PUt halfa cup of tapioca tc, soak in milk aver night.; thre ntxt r-,e4HjýSicg (Ey un eminent physician of Fi. W., giving the direc- morning put a quart of milk in a custard kettle, and Jet it boil; theffdd the tapJiôcaset if tea was jutt right, during, the month. of February, and yokes of'j eggs well beaten with a cup of sugar and a pýnch nf %alt. Let Wl
d e ee froir, fat--the juiciest piece ymi can

ntirély fr 
-three minutes. Take off thé* stove and add the whites weil beýten 1hçrý flavor toliPut in waterw; coldasyoucanget,#tLzýW 
taste. To be eattn hot or cold.l"ty. ù., pportion of' oue.balf-pound of meat to one balf-pLnt of CRIJLLEP.S.-SiX tabJýPO onfuls of brown sugar, r table!ipoýýnfU1 Melted butttri 3'15- in Je= neý:k be3tYcork tight and set in cool place for rhree Or eggs, a little nutmeg, half'cup of milk, flour enough to roll out bout une4hird ofan4, ýf'water (putting -a few pebbles or nails under inch th cký. Cook in bùýling lard ; wheri they fleur turn over awith a fork, then lirtPýjvtnt boule fom bt4,iensi directbeat arid breaking) On stOve: heat out and lay on paper to drain. A safs rule is'tc allOw 3 teMP001lrul& ôf bakijkid julet let ýirâtêr là Vesse! himt toi the simmering point, no more; if powder to a juart of four. 'r

li the fiquid in I>Qttl. will 'go, back into the meiit,te the rinuuiWe clua It 
ICE CREAàf.-One quart cream, i pint milk, sweetén and fleor tý taste; put Mwôh"em. 4et WaW in v*sWý,xiYnù%er fou rwhours, a freeýer and turn for 15 minutes. If you do not care tû have itso rich, it.isite .Iiiii then ready for ue, and the rneat can be use halfcteam and halfmilk.

is-in it and put iflthe tea. Seasontothetaste. AuNT IfINNIE'.q ORANGEs.-Cut in halves, crossways,'3iï large Oranges. Scoop,cjý, jRs,ýVther fýYr sick or well)»-If you can'tobtain oatýflûur take out the pulp; squeeze 'through very fiýe muslin; disgwve ý4 oz, gelatine in z'all the- littleblack pieA90. Grind fine in your spice or coffée water; add to it 3 ce. castor sugar; ýour in the jui

ce of the oranges, Jet it 1ýDj1 up,Wwk Ikt«Yô.)ý Take in PrýOPOitiOn Oat-meal thme Parts, flour one part ; and strain through a jelly bagý. Divide the liquid, cG]oring one-Xalf with iaimw >fb,,.t f,.,h biigà to jint measUre OfYourmeal and flourafter sifted. Mix cochineal. Refill the orange skins, and when qyite set, cut eàch Mn in halewith:
t à, adding salt to tastè-y- can add sugar and sorne flavor if you like. a sharp knife, and arrange, in alternate colors, on

1 '&ta, ptick-ýjùj Or othêrwise. (I use a meut Pounder having a square WAKE'FiELD PUDDINé.-Half-pound staLe bread eut thirr, x IL api*gcoD9L.,tý0g of wedge+ehape points, es it COýers more spade in saine rime with 3ý IL sugar. Grcase a dish, but a layer of sliced brend in thit botiom, tfien àbake in medium bat oven tili laver of apples, and so-on till the dish Wthrý--p*,"4M&I -- mix up'Ut -. Ylà 'ce brown, and 
an egg whh'lýpe

l'e, brittle. -teacupful ofmilk, pour this over and bake for two7bourii. Sprinkle with Suger, and,
PeiýiT CÀx1zýý.ue téâçttp of butter, 1 teaCIP of sugýâx,.z teacup: Ofeocoa- eat hot ar cold.

GINGERBRE&P PUI>DING.-One pound flour, zý K met, 6 oz. bibvm mzg"
blnçhtý, ýnd chpped not toc, fin-, Y4 Ili. citron Peel, white 1 a çf lernoni t brèakfastýupfut gihAq S a c4p ýf eitberMà Dr W-àter, 1 teaspoonfial. of.rose W yrup, Yý pint buttermilk, 2 tea0POý,MrUw ïùgé,ý'X te-g- 'l'Me i tea- spcpnfùI bwking Koda, and'a pinch of salt, Chop thé âuer, jùld t&X thOrouXký-i.Li>l"an teacup« of sifted flour, 2) tcýasý0" 15,4 ng theffour. ýGrateî in the leinon riiýî t>u'tt-r anà iugar" t4en am the wbiteiof tbt egà *h1ch have, and add theýSpmes, sa t> &ugat an MU Xhcke;ýstir in thp ÈýruIp end lertion juiçiý' Add cii -bu a zidûn up 4eti neZL" tke tok:,5r 'wa!ý, riexï, ough tc, fýrîn,

Pùüribe çbP a pddieiË,Cwb luÉ balq e of the &-Uqw d with
it wiffi floruI and tio it lwez' i:.ýV pttddibg,- Ptd'ýiiieelow o*éwabout ono dur r end Wi 14 for "'-e-Éalc,>,'tbig h = 1, -ý, ý .. Il.

7
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ey

And willile be ýeatl;tÉat eidry M

ith IdIbd breathý, aJtkoUýh'tWÉ, eel
And Wlu wifiebr«w;

Pr-
Since they had, foun.d ='f the waýý,tmo go
T. the Sa4ouv ôfmen and

Born of a JeW. -

CO.Id ýVa*ýttcm for THz QuEsz,ý, They found thlit rime but
TODDLERS TWO. -Livc in H ea'en. k-road lhat ýd

Iley fý'und that ýhe &mýIè wasý th
They lived in a city, I#Èo and great, 'Lýd

Toddlers two; They foumd that high àlbàý-6 0 skit-%,
Homeless and friëndleag-4t was their fate,

-with-,#Ogên siraeMand ber
Toddlers tww rls at4 iýpèn:Red wo,ý-wlith gatts OÉ P- nen eiýe,

AU day tÉey roamed through the bugy strecà, WaSýxeavèb,
HurWry and cold, and with bleeding feet,
But tbey never complained, and would never weep, the -ý,Y

That night whille
l'oddlm two.

Two figures çrýt Ph"
Brother and sister were toddlers two,- Lucy and 1 3ill;

parents dead Arid away they rah, away toi bridge,
Father and niather, beggars and ejeves, That Il Bridge of Sighs " so offen m" ledge

they led t and break 8=4 eare
$Uch lives From which to fly

But Lucy and, Bill hall always Mftn And Ziake it nil.
Pure little sculls, abhorIng sin,
Heavetie thé prize they sought ta, Win, High up they climbeïd to tbp qf Pý

Par on ahead., -Did toddlers 1t1ýý1
So soon to make their way ta lli&hcr ye

Dark-in the shido" of.Phantom Arch eg toddlers two;
' ' ' I

And, in each ether's 9,rms, they (ju[eýlYdrop
Th.eir W thy mde Dropped with;a splash up= the

Lying oýsleepl, whi > le httýnity>s match And thensank lower still uËffl theY4Umý
xept towaïds the grave Did toddkra two.

And b4oýë they glept (in tonég sc low,
That Dont but the angels cijuld hear or know), 'Up nt the pearly gates, thÉLC r4ht there
The y would p ray that Cod would in some way show Toddlers two N-t',

Toddiert two, Arm in am r>t. peter'g d"
Toddlerz two;

Thu He Viau their Keepa, Gui'de and Friend, And in they went to, mingle,)PA Ille ât,
Herd, below thtir griefs a past, now c

nà fitmýihe4 iLn& loyed and pitied thm Tbere tc, look with pity on dwýý ,
in ttà, Woe Angela two.

Andthih ihey ivould lie In each other's armsý
Sleeping thît #Ieep of the weary and wom,
in rags anctýlirti but dtgoid of barra, WRýITTICN FOR Tas QuEuN.

T"Iirg two. oüE ro RpRum.

We welcome thee, meet Àpeof e.-thriving.thorotighfareAt the t= With thy warm and bakny b
For the gentle winds.0 nu Y,

Blind fm- hig bii1h, and begging bread 'ehich speak of pe" and reat,
Pity surl men 1 For the mUd and radient &u

AInd & biblu tistëd on his knees, Wlùch giveýXlow to lgnël'Y
O'et %rhich his Imnd would glide *ith case, For the fields bMerkeld with 4iizite,
And gloud he' IrOuld read of the Pharisces For the forest's ýtigbt àttir-,;.,

And virgiU§ýem. Foý th, .biuls iioteàf:"lc6me,. . 'I

Our souls 0'- «ffový- _r.aptgiè,
At naturew I

tirC;
Vet thoîý '.àhira Fair s.Mûier ig teîIý 'nt hatil1k

«J'. fbel1feýf thé truLb, tn# ilray;
Ëtt "0 cornes note me &ha 1

;1 flirt DUI,

r vil
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THE CHILDÉEN AND TH-E
+-Àý,.,LAVD FROM THE GEPMAN BY JENNIE L. -AND FLORENCE JOSEPIIINE BOYCE.

'OU N lfk thé, West the, sun was sinking and darkness 0 moon, dear moon do guide us we pray,Scernéd éha'ntih.--g 'a Jullàby to nature. The birds O'er the hill and the fields t(j our home away;livitterçd am ong the green boughsà Of the trees For our papa and mamma wt want to see sàon,afiiP.B:bf a' fox on a distant motintain broke in upon Do guide us we pray tllee, oh beautifiii moon."of night.,
Yes, yes that I will," replied their goodfriend, and there.iildT ' en 'Mêre, Sitting alone, in a wide field, listening to upon he hung out his lantern which made èverything a]d raost as -s in wieép Ing'silently as they crept nearer together bright as day, and the children rose frorn the grass and hurriedgrass The3ý had been playing ball home to their mother who had been in glat féar for tbe ir sa ty.,du g Ours Of the afternoon, and before theý At the door tbey paused and said:

tUe 51ýhliKWhad disappeared and they were alone in We thank YOU, we ths, s'a ank you oh beauti4*91y they heard a great friend' ful inoon,,,

o th' ]y voice For guiding us horne by your light;

'eveninký And now with our fingers well throw you a kiss,
And wish you a very-good night.shut their eyeâ tight, and were as still asmice.il WAliSFIFLD, VT..e ing ",, repeated thé voice, and why are you so

O'vOjft u DON'T SAY "DON'T;'so ndýd so friendly that the Younger whispered to
ý1hor,1 saying.- There is a littie word that baby need never hear if he jîaý t',

il1'ýýu n6t'f*t.him that w-e lost our way?" wise niamma, and that little word is "don Somt
can hardly be made to believeý»ink 1 vvill," then half opening her eyes to glahre around, it, but it hasbeen Provë,ý àver
and Over again. It miiht seem a da.ngerous experi to
give a two-year ôlél child the fteedoin Ofthe whole house wit outtT 4e nièt is,00 dark aàid gme> is the day, h
placing any restrictions upon hirn, yetznffi)ilýta-wecant find our way.11 -it is aneasyw;ýfter
begun early.and done wisely.

pýied the vqice Bee if can guide. Wh= baby toddles to the low book shelvés and A
b

Pull book after book out of th, lo,ýyer rows a. taiOi Come, 1 1 front motllît'slooked "tip end, saw a gitàt,ýr0und face, in Lweet v ce. darling, motÉer. haý,Éomething fot yeýu,.to-pkàs=i1ý âfthýmý ame they, kmew it do âràùseMs. ifttýétýtý '&àà thè bookon ýhat h'adbeeplsp"eaking te tbèýa* 5.wifl be Uk lýing 'çw,
the, is
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fiýý,.Utiftil w 9
eý, 0 dÏà'ý wlheïy-,Ih( £wd,,'àîýthé 1rees, an th_ýy ive àt the cas 't' ey 0 g

ifilès
aý thé- fiQeeý, É

4éreýý,ýý S6meý ino P tty boçj. or' aby_ ;', I-1ý 1- -.- .- .11 1 funri Pl
-ýWe4y,'sèe,, naan-ihia uýiP help hin-ý" and slýe4:ids i d

tent, an. ËatiTig, rom
wifb 'her help, reybe.whIe 1Lc- ýýfs th eay, eý pretýY, daiey.. ýneS at e.

see w thelarge books are all ýôgéfhér
Jani pef Platq hw

-béý ýthý =thét. is aWate, fbe'litt e'fellow is
eaten from.this;

in.thè oýder of thé book-rase.,
-At lasý -tliôùgh;,.*e, bëaütiBxîèý-,1i î a great temptation toAittle'S1ksý » babýy ente,

and br-èýi> .brac-kannotbek tinihesamérôàuý.thé;reaxéfc .W and, when the. le",és red ýàd YttiowIe
ep tt étiom as jjýé, the hazel-nuts.iWeýi ripenîWj.ývitÉ thie'fros'ý"pa'but Would Uecide in, i or of, baby's: a ra sTeater .1 ý eav , ., , pack axes- ýh4 trunks,. ÎÈ ' -- ,

udditiîo to'thé bîeauty of the home. But both with =eful the b Ord the.y. ývýt- to,

und a thé boat thàt was th take therh,),ýýç-
'àôùýËt.çàn be 1zept. If babys Éand is fbund curled aro

and sa'y in à kind tone, e4 vQryý
varg-lit of, china, put out your band And there W the bik hote 'it, eèOn lie

a' marnmal" If he does not give it, pièk upý some- frée-an'déasyýIleé at, the jake 'thé g jSýno

thing thwt
wj» interest,

lhirn àhd offer

4, iý saying,
See baby 1

..Blannm will
e yoti this

ptetty t ngý
N6wi baby
*Î11 give

a, m m a

tace Do net î-ý-

dén=d; and
W.'i, t.,'b P u t,

ba1:ý-
yielid up

114prizeglad
]y.ý- ý Givé i t to
Iiin. sçveral..
fim, cs-and let
]1]à%,wsýwd it
baéÈ Thýse,

ýàn' oed

and

Pen Mothe
wôiffid iýithér,, A MAY DAY GAME-

ave. bee,-Mçlt, valuab)e ttrasures ýspoiled than that her with some Southern friends, Iookgdý--up, qui

childý bé -bijüm.d in disposition or treated ýwith anything littlè waves' of, pink floo'ded mani .

bt love. :Fhe worcl "don't" usedoften, destroys , baby's one 1 look, at thé brown'.faced.,, ý ffisa poi
hose eyes were flàhing teadvjlý'.at e

sýet. fitith in his mother; she grows to seem nothing but a w
his loved tin pan, was too ri -e

1 px&,veüterpf hisjoy, robbing him of pýeasure and consequently
ë'ýýjg WW to riew- -mischief. AIwayý take away the wrong ýheri papa said diolly, ý1there

4l 1 g.. 1 giy'inghi'm the-.riglat thing to do and he wi yle with that ing ri iii iýe lm,," e5,Crý>
4-rellance heartily, and the very tnost eçIeùin 'ôf -ýh4,duil - 1 , - - ýand orderi and always obey mot ers

ing týe joke, rushed off *lth a brl
twoîd, krl g is for thé best in tbat splendid hotel, a.ti# lYâ,ft, 1

a suri camp.,

'rie, -N The publishers.'of Týw QME
who is intèrestéd in thie, -ýYb=g- 2eqpleý

Magà= asýigént Ihr it Wtheir vkrh!ty.ý

J*y, wereý thut 'long- tU=ý1et, arid
of au,ýfpr «L«ý fived -cm Pon ýýCÏbIîýr-TEË, Qvyxe,,ýWfi

ltý, ý,M
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1 a tel[
tJrtt(> ber

«'Tw&b -mot' atade
Cý

Tor, love bi fa a, %lorý.

rive lfiq ibe-8 j.N di*in»ee ba-nas,
AiM eve ce-pfi\ýe, lirldel-sta-ndb,

b rn' è 34 tispf-d:wat jar ow&b
týeý, la-A44 wherttýr. eng--If" art

6y
li 'qe el 'W.', Md rný,creclle sinock.,

'ki 'tItejo 'in a ?ut-el- mook
a golden star.

--r hiad 1 liri tW jar awai ýaM
vvý(j%'

Atàg. ail dej long she wa-ýckec1 der -m t
As ung in tkt -shacle. of a Lndcný-rrf-p-,

lztici, ýrom cam aïa f rec-
brecBe. týe blowb.

as turn, one da.ýj, LS.8 >ig hi-J vtiirl
ar aw&j eauti ut home

roùell the gwre Of goi th
Tky0ý4 Ilm 1-igbt c>f the, goJdeý ýtài-,

V"; K,ý +w tast âný
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£FE T en W*
and jun6'ist, with spedi*1 ý-aPe-ýWORTH.A GUINEA A BOX

SUC* and
_4ýWi$'& RIERVOUS DISORDERS As

the c 'pe:ýà-,,J, 1,y -thm Ï5 -IK jié

ý.ýS!ck Neadàche, Weak Stomach, Impoired mteicdy.," aud. : honýomble M4ý , iÊ4

jV#eeigni Constipation, DieoMèred iFtr-,# î1ý ww» pré'the vital Qrpng,' lat" notût-iýâù1m ifmoic 011 enuigae syla em, w1,tý thd- rosebuct of ad ond- es !,AD1Esýth:e zàns ul t auci aroùsing $.--A dý s,.. T

t aQle:Physical.Enorgy of the Illutdan Frame. Buit4ing, 'rorento, ýO tît'ý
B6ééhaWs:ýfiM, taken as dtnete& WÎII quiekly RËSTORE

FENAT S to con:iplete health.
toux OlIÉ FOR

*Med,021131137 THOM. BEECHA31, Mt. Belens, Xaneashfiýe. EnglamL

-ALL --ORUGG-TS.Ts.

VANS. SONS, timing, Movmm4 SOLE AUF.Wrs Foi? THE DOMINION OF OMDA.

A HOVSEHOLD WO A BOOK THAT Wo
Vraw er opinion may bc formed of the word

1wus-hold, word thcroughout Canada, it is cýidcR,!àa
làafits of thý tnn-ýýtion have been laid out in -improvmg EVERY LADY NEEDS.t
thr; MaP-U Ittl c0ntains 48

Vp9c MonthlY, OMPLETilil 1 hi h 1 literature by c oice writerg,. THE ENGLFSH -GUIDE
-wl b5hiýM1at1JsLÎéýd other illustrations dornesticpgzzledom 

and whar 
not, and ail fer $r

*mmmy ý TO3"ý0e- âesides thege attmetions: the publishers, byý2ùMe prvcess best known to theniselves, find they are tCharles Djekèns w" tbel
able èýeryilay to give prerniums to she finit tén new sub- 3, à x a y w 0 rw ic., eveï IiYedý No, guttor bc OrQ or-béM entered at the offim One,ý*m .?ý.thesý.= éd b Row to make the Home Éesuti Ély', one of fbe lucky tçn in this rovince, fui at al cost workis are even inoire poee teýd

we hy seen, appearg tu be ofvalue.---Cjwardiý. ta a subject now upper-rnost in the Mind of eveily his lifë-tmLme. fhey a itù1à
lady of good taste. The book ta a, complato

CHýkRL0,TTET0WN, P. athos, , niut,8ylY dGIiI1caýA
pral ingtructor in every deschption of, of p1ue_0ýq al ta'

kr Ladieil Mrorh, andthe onlyfLret-elau*.oj:k iljfuwjlý wrcýuR1b>t ploq'ts. - E b,30
the kind e,;ür pablishellat a low price, 1troon- cteresting, M honwiesho

tains nearly 300 illustrations, and the instructiona j9lud Yffl &]ýkkaw«,
giýVcII are so plain and simple lhat b3r tbeir ald %M el. tu be fý%r tý1IPrE T0 6 aven a child Inw ake the maliy bel live, The ýtwe1ve vol=eoW tbl*sàýt
things #hIch the ok describes. ltgiv6splain-- foIýowing

Cýý ýàu take PhOtograPhs? '%Vhy nd practical Instructions in Drawille, 011 P£int- i4ublishedcompleteun&&n eCý&Ud'C"tain y you can. 'No previous know- - ingandInakir WaxFlowers« lik6wlEs all kitIds unabridged: L Daffl ID
ledge required mince t:introduction of Xeýýle '&ork, ;Ail Ernbrç)i(lý)ry, GhxmzIewit, Niçblolas. lo 14 , ;

the &Y Plate sYettur, Wegiveahook ll.,V.,W.YlkKnitting, Tatting, Crocliet and Net ýandSoij4 Bleak Rouge, niofcoMpl,ýý instructions with any of Work. It contains designa-for Monugrums, lui- - inutuai jýrjeed, Wi"
the -Barnes perfection Pboto%ýaic tials, regs t3titclh Patterns, Knit Edgirgs Hm- ]Rudg. and 0 azlER good It broi(cea lýC)rcl,,ro and Corners, Macramo Work, and Gre&t
The Barnes ýRZrc!0é Manufacture ique Enibroidery, Berlin Work, Java CanVas ehop and the trnccmýqa4ýrb le,'f Pil uic Instruments fto- $ýo *P. 0 rk, Tricot und Burlaes, #ntiquibLaûo; Beaded Tale of Twcr Git4e«, UOW4

<>Urge, Detectiveisa autyfirîishedinnatuWwoodý LàceDuriied -Set Wor , idles, Lambrequins, t ôf y. dwin , Dr
Our instruction book how tu OttOMaUF3, boUUteÏpgneS, 1111gS, CarriRge Robes, SKI hi$ la tha rnoet ïq=bécome a phot psice 2 S. Pý;ckûts, WaRte Pal Baskets, eýý6r 2 ýotve uaaxa 0Price list free tü Bxackets, Wall

A17 ad rËS rcrk Boxas, Work Baskets, Work Pen able to taàe aalmn of it,36 luchmond St.,E., 'TOI-012to 405ý Wipers, Hamging Baskets, Catc11-allsý" b - va ofter, net a single volujûé, bïi
--- cst Bý4ndkerchIef Boxes, Glove of twelve Volumes"el tant jý0strwECLIPSE BABY WALKER. Boxes, Card Basketsý Sofa Pillows, Table CQVers, Thatatetcfl)ic

Table Scoxfi4 Seroeus, Serap Ba9sjaýId B&gs, couldbe soldfoT
Table Mats Toitet Mats, Lamp ats, ýL&nIp lanutteritupossibilie IIYt1ÉËýShades, Hlow Shams, Pillow SII&M Holders, trmaodemrn iimnproved p nt niCurtains, Toilet Standa, Pictul Fr&Ln (ýs, Blipper. machinory, the preflon a
Cases Letter Cases, Toilèt Sets, Clothes Bruah white
H ýrs, G igax Boxes, Rafflocks, fiachets, Fancy t,,d,, latc

oid bPurgea, SlIppers, Dresqing C,-ownký, MusioPoit- fulofferpossible. Itiuibmgt-v4
folios, Knife cage. FaliF, 1"jowýe Baskets, plant

Stands, Flower Poý G overs, Shvýwls, Drom TTiiii- r ty eau affor tôniise.
Inù wir4dow Shades, Feather Work, Spatter this valuable il of -&4 "lx 1
W=11,114ellIfIlbotographý, andmanyothorthingg. lighted andhever ceee torgea*i
It ta a book thhù should be in every Americau Invel,.d dT. Pl ly nebougehold. With it as a guide you Mayrnake l.ýe6
hundréda of beaùtitW thiugs for the RdOrnment sana yeu promptjy b Ma1Iý
of your home and for presents ta your frîencl8 at works of Cbarles p=
the most trifling expense, an" "0 "'ý'Plo-yn"Ont Sent f," of custonI çlutYlý A&Y190a,
for If6dies lis more faBèinating and usefùl. Thebc.* wlll rol imest over In

)ayità amancoatmanyt«
Sb ort tim . Eiery lady will be doit hted

a book of 64 large threc-eo urnn -,ýeipt Ofa
es han aulne covel te ftely Ekted,

6bove Iltabea, c-ontaina nearly 3w ustrý and issued erùm c=bri
ti ýt wil Sent 1ýY inail, 1,0911 -Peu j'l, jà ot:l of the n-té5lÈý
recel tP ýf Ira OulY r-irtl-f"ve (;Ont%' l'eut we vý_ n nd shoïiïiild 1xllveýwL,ME -puazmu-frée t HE CME ny- il, the Ï.ýwer pravinc4s bui,

àxà- d Canl bcin MýLdWkrýM*lk ; ylmîk4wee M *àý àtillugéd and in ill".5trated. jp =tIHJL.ilýr M:" " 1 g Vé ft erýRigtt [illrl .1 -1 V4 Ml&OUAF4 N. Y_ ApzU 2ed, z4ý atiorl of râerit wb,%,-
àoi rýL4Ctpjtýý'ff

Zr in ellntw,cf :ey=24 W-ýou soorL The pu Il

î
î
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Offe, %redby, thjs:_PuLýjic, tion
A GPý,A ND PRIZE OF

Omo" pair f Shetland Pouies, carriago and Herna
_Aý M)

JR'X«9, unau papa

of - Y Of Olir suescribers who art interested in this department, the editors bave dccided tO extend our Prize Literary Quotation& to mom
=_Oe. a grand Literary Competition for thrte months, instead of the smaller Competitions which we have offéred monthly. This wi 1 gzve-=b- l

at, Aistance an ýçquù1 chance, for cornPeting, with those living in Toronto and iýinity, ýhoý4ýeýosî part or Cènada and ffie United States.- The neccssarilY rective their M2gýzine earlier tban tlho" a-ilicqtlQtatiûns are from standard British poets.
Týýhý ýe.n> . l . l

he-se quotations and tha, Presented n"s in ",le' .. a Most Cô"ectly the rames Of the authors of t rks in which the occut, wilf bý
deorne rnetched pair of Ponles, Carriagelue' who seaý and Marne«, a e 'voC., ve portrait of which wilr
orr seading in the 

appear in the
Iistofý nam f authors and works from which' these'N Piano, ofone omfotsbtecobrersttýctmanufacturý,'ýs o quotations art made wi

a Te the Third Person semding in the best list Of ill be giý,enýheir ehtireexpenses.for a T - . _. - 1 .,resorlt in the United States or Canada, (ë., "'wers - enses not to exceed $zooý wo We kg VacptIon at any sý
T.dth ge,ýhfleman se ding in the net most correct ansýeý will be Î-5enied a gentleman'Sta ililth nýt best n 

s Fine Collist ofanswers will be presented a d Watch, and t. th1ý ladyLadieS' So Id 001d Watch.Tt'.ýach of the hekt Ten Gleuel,»,en sending 111, l1ýhne answers will be presentedatheir choice of either a Silloer Smoking $et
cblnsisting of silver ink sta pen holders, etc., etc. TG e cliof the n,ýtee, Vent erâflair of sl[V«,Bon-t$Oh Trays or an eiegiLnt Silver Card Rýxe_î 71- Ladirs sending then= ccr-

lmýr11z Additionat Prizes, valued frQm $M00 tO $25- will be given in the ComPetition inorder of me'it.

ts
eid rýlible o and bay the Monn

rh&II tua a kn n! S.ýýD&ep in unfathomable raines
f never failing skill,

P'it els- yon el 
,. . ere

Cý ,ýcoZ all, this rock sýaIl flyeet4 iýokýd 1a" ýoeyes, WhU Froui se as soon as I.,
Motionless torrentsl Silentcataractsi-"MeantilýléimnÙin4àtMdalitterhgstreamletsplayed 

Who made )ýOu glorious as the e s of eeavenAnd hurled évèrywhere thtir waters sheen - 1 o bade the sucBeneath the keen full moon?
the sunuYglade 

with minbo-r,? Who with li « flowfts,a lulling rnu;;ýur ý=d,." hue spread garlands at ytnw v1ý11
vdth éndéâring wiIý ii.-A prim= a river's brira

A yello rose was td gPwný 1 to share the gond man's $mile." And it was nothing rnore'.""n'
iý-- Tb- ling'rint s'par with less'ning ray 12-l' 1 hold It true whate'er befali,1#1êt te greet the early morp. feel it when 1 sorrow most

Tig better ýo bave loved and lostT"-ý,ýýststudy of mankind, is XàjL'> 
to have lovéd at all,"

l'O T-T -T»Jjm ýS
as

je t 10th, andall lists or answ6,, must be mailed on before thât date. Asa de might oècu, th
as urly ýs P 

ose desiinlies, tniark 'ttoidd bave preceden or Disinteresftd members of Tjiz QuE,on, and thçir de r= 0 nI e"p ". ed. MN s oditàrw Artav cet*r iýul bc he litt. ;inàwerà which carries off the 1 ce. Att ",54-Q= ns hic -dihg pri2e will beDLiblisbed in the colum 0 Ca ý
as an' in fieng jimintanct wfth the pocts ha% tfie r'of THit Qukct-». 7ý-

to
here nîý doubtleu many ofotu, readrrs who coula hot readi1Y tll the riamesofaIIth>ýmthmizar.d wh,1ýiwrlfks t" above

enaue thelm 2Lt
th,,, in foIIQwiýj wtthe most intueetilng a_ý ià ng a the prirm in thý& iCompttiii= uýgle

C<>rnpqbtligL 3 eben4 «iV*,l>e,umbý rad then fonow with tât na-t Df eýimthor then the * f -4 tbr

ËAPýýr LUoUld 4
rrFmebi,ý- q ilà 0fflyone ýidt of t&6e M Pefipp*M WhIl Ile a&raex of AuLbers âýad ekt_ý 1 -you -al-é aJrý>, ào wýým THE QtjEzie wili b=Qef6r 6ne yte &om th ë time yo ur Drenut su b-4ip&,ýuzi for tbe cQllïp«itba
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-On ac:oùnt of the universal interýstwhich THE QUEENS "CANADIAN Ï,ý

elligtMt people. of this country and, the United Statéa, and at the urgcnt sulieitation -r>f ýin ny
to'offer aftEngîjshý, nistor n, baving for its thme pririçipaj.pûýýjizzëësS, -*Trh,

-tol Europo and Retu: ThM t P's can be taWn bý the WiMIM at ahy ViMèwitý1in
't ig ompetition.

ý2rô thé jFireît iorson sending the correct answers to the following questiots in English If ory
ýçn givea, ;ree Trip to Europe. To the second person sending the -correct answers Mil elPoný,r Gart and Rarness (a complete rig valued ait ($25o.oo.) To the third persbti sëndini; the correcpWns:lîshIýrs of THE QUE]ýN will give either a Safety Bicycle, oý Tricycle, and to the fobrth, p-cirýson _ýt

answers will be given a handsome Gold Watch (Lady's or Gentleman's). AÎ3DITI'ONAL PÈ17-ES
ýk &es J)atterns, China dinner sets, Swiss music boxes, French manteLclocks, portiere

lEbIEL11 2: ]E:,s IF"ju 2.u4l,, OCIL AASIS
To the person froin. whorn the Last càrrect an'rwers are received befo -ré t: close thi do tit',

free Trip te EÜro T e person from wboni the next to thé last'correct answers aTé f ','v
àiàýhe Pony, (-ialued at ýý,e5ý.c,)O;tto the second from the last will be given an élégant
ADDITIONAL PRIZES will be given in order ofrnerit.the same as in iST CLASS, but Counting frôm the

Ail listsof answers are numbered as receive'd, and the person sending the'correct iist, of answeýrî'"Ww1e4iÉ
"aile received in this Compétition, will also -be Èiven À Free Trip to Eur -1 ind tu the person. sendÏne one 

will 
be given 

a fine 
ton

enw.ers which are received nextfoilowing the, middl 9çý prýght Piano of one'ofthé'q
fturcs and tu the persoi sending the correct answers which are received Orecedinff the itiddlc one wili v
Mo.1lars iUýQwh; and tu the-nexttmmenty-five persons sendîng in correct ansýw'erst2eréeetù'ugpext t é M

thé correet answeisfollowin,--next tu the middlq one will begive#
ing in valii;p fromSiQ.oo tu 25.oo, in order of merit.

S FYE'CIA L PRIZES, rangingin value frum $io.oo to $30-oo, will be given DAILY i thie. ComperW#jô,4ý
firat c=ect anýwersreceived and opened at THE QUEEN offices upon that, day,

T-T Zi S rr 10 IT S jý
ýeý at grcut ýUng reigned in Eýgland frocs to goi, and did zo mucb tO Pro- 7--WhO Wias it that tUMed Parbantent ont 617 dà«q w ý6ý, Cltante learaing &n4 goodnéu amonpt bis sub ectg?. ý '- , 1 1affýirs under thetitle of Protect&? ......
UýWha:; Kini was noted for ruddy complexion and red hair? 8.-What great event bûpptqltd d&J tht'r'e'zn of U+>% '. . It ..2 ý ýýimportance to the people of Nor, Ameu4&?
'J1ý lw4àt imVortant documeedid the Barons of England compel King John to sign 9.ý1n what battle wasthe powei, of NapoýjLýqe 1215? cral. in command?
4, -ýV viat nalne 1ý the Civil wRr Of thirty YeRrS (14$5-1485) betwetn the Duke of iý=ln what reign VýS slavery abe1ishied in the Britàhdr* and Irenry. VI. knc.,? ii.-Wlîch much 1ovedýand ft-spectýdhat King establffied the National Church of Ëngland? Give chain of descent.

gr«t poet atid Dramatist lived in the reigns of Elizabeth and James L? 12.-In wha*war waé the famottà Charge of the Liýht ËeigàgUý
Answers tu the above. questions must be accompanied by one dollar for-one

ajearls sUbscriýtioh to":.
QUEEÎ .. Present'àubscribeýs desiring tu enter the Uompetition may c-nclose the d ýss of somi

addressfoironaye-ar. Prizes.awardedtoresidentirof-ih4U-nited Smiés-wifibe.561ht .

agency ftee »f Cuisiomie dùt' r
The -study t>f English History should interest every English speakin& perion on this C(ýntiùent, if you,""ýà*.i:lown yeur Üld sa" Histo M swdy up and join THE QUEENS Prize li ry School.
Thedistiibution of rewàids will be in the hands of disintefested persans, and decjsions'wilfýe baý'éd'ûn ,t"

Couiý&itorscanusetheiTownlanguageinwordingtheiranswýrs.
Answers may be rr1àiledýon.6r before Angust iath, 18qi, as the prizes areeqùitablý àivided over éntlrç t1ý.e1

e any, time bave 'aiî -ecInal ortunite with, the first reccived. No çeÊsiwers aM:ùýWiled, unless ànàther subsc 'ptîonto TgÊri QUEEN is enclosed with comections.

Xpiairy0he amwéring ail týe qgéstions c 6QOD
TýH,£ QUEEN has.becÀýine fanidus by its liberal rnaùnfr of conducting, its.. iti.nai -a-àglilth'el;iz Competitiom it has repidly spmini, iinto-prominence, y ýup_,L1ýx:ior quand un accùuzit of. itsrý#n1

ýtçp4day the- ac1ýýôwleidjk popWar.ý4ihily publication'« Canada. No fàir-xiiiudéd'persoii can quesiefà ,tut,
"Zfter -ètièe Dur mannièr'of coýîductipgthem, àn4 the lihp=ill andpiriiàlity toLperSoIlSwitb' reg;ejýZIu "Itntý'"tbélit or lqpalityýýCoMpýetitiunSý, Sene tWO.ýthfd-l THiE- (ýUEE, WS

tësý,4e c eýd ý- bave over flô Ow',
disrfut, IrGnA






